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■ department hnel suggestions, facts and 
ernes .ire solicited troin housekeepers. 
,o il garde.icrs Address Agricultural 
!. Journal Oiliee. Belfast Maine ) 
Breacl-Makiug. 
M; iieii M. Whitaker, in an essay on 
king 11 ,ul before the Worcester 
W. s.) Si,alii Agricultural Society. refers 
■in law among the Arabs permitting 
:,v for ignorance in making bread: 
; c'l tainly the divorce laws of more in- 
iae.it people hat e contained worse 
s.i'ii- A ;n 'tlier who lewis her hus- 
1 on s,d:r bread has id least iustitnt- 
,i" p:,,,Hi' opening proceedings in a 
rce ease. "Many a time," remarks a 
at e -i hoolai.islei, "have 1 dogged a 
,i when 1 was morally certain that it 
tier's sour pan cake in the 
nil .did not the pen eisity of his dis 
"ii, that was at the bottom of his 
seljievousuess." 
1 i; ■ -1 m.ug see ■ gni m in mi. 
I: mu is a wavs expensive. Il 
is I" m liiva.i. w hull injures lilt 
a deiraeis inmi the pleasure of 
la i ai'iiig iin-.nl 1 -v jeast. the 
i-si-' i::- Uigil two stages!if fern tell- 
L'h > les in the sugar ol 
-:i a f- lit .i: n n. forming uleoho] 
-in esi a j m-> 
e.'ata ,. ami th, latter expands 
..-s :lie a-- gli. I he two stagt s 
fei entati an he stvt-t: and 
ie Lit11 iii .tig knowii li\ its 
t .:• 11. 1 ill* 1 ight ‘hue in elit e it 
etel lied 11) 
1 :.!s is th pi lint where 
isev. ms 1.; m liaklllg Head. 
: < ienneutatinii goes Oil 
aii o iiieh is s.i-ir and un- 
a!i ! o luNtake the setting has 
g, s- : mat iie ad>h-d. imi i! 
: Ninu tf■ fault entirelv. ti tlie 
■ i ..ten i- ss t'a ii iM deg. I sour 
i t itai'i.' ill'll- ill -It ev-hi-ated 
-i i'-' a itisiiii- e o.iiut. and the 
'-ait- Ii a a 1 ids a wit, mas: „. 
a i. a111 r ; g exp- 
! moks sat .'i'sodeg I is 
.i.i >.a a iso il -eil 
.m;. t iii itei milk are pat 
1 a. and kept a! a teiapeiattire 
_ Vn ; a ,u ii-’ igh :l mr is 
a- pi ":" nnsistl-IUpt 
n ol hi..at !hat a superior 
" 1',.;‘ H- ,iv ihl- uii-thod. 1 A. 
luseets -u House Plants 
S g .1 — l.in- 
■ a ::• s in 
.a- i .eg liias. 
i- < 1 lit 
a n-, -I : -' lie! liesht 
es ii I. t... 1 place I'lllit etl- 
...:- l'1!!- slugs trill 
a thi _• !*•!•■ and are ea-ilt 
:< ■' liit- -a idle worms w liu-h 
■: i.p. s--.i> wlien- plants 
!" -is.> ;t-iiiot it )„1- 
n ill A AilT i-Vt-!' tile soil. 
: a.iw a iit'ti" siaeke.1 lime on the 
at; 11 til'- '.met I "1 the pot. 
i; -r a'iiy made to .da k- 
ae ti- i-l i::ia- in a pail ut <-■ dd 
:■ ;. ii tilr.tr this settle, and then In*;- 
titer jt>i use. Uivi each 
i: -:e>piI'liai '. a :- e a Week. 
'. .... I’o destroy the little 
:. tin- ■ .'-.in- u take a p.t-ei .if lime 
: _ inti ssin\e it m 
.a*m l wuvr. Wash the 
eh ■ i! ! ... la ~ ■' til tree with this 
: I'e-e. 1 m- three and a half 
•■s -i;-.i ,ss. ehi s. .old !i\e draehins 
'■s.ie'e -eid-. ill p'-wdel pi.tee in 
paiis .i .t:.-r, a:id Poll down to 
a's W I.--1. -id the sir,taied in|Uid 
i use. --iiaer Py me.ms ei a 
: or s.l-.iiae. 
ch Xu insect which 
t :ic li >.;-e, .uni. i awls over 
ui Aoodnoik ran live under 
: : m in ! water. It 
'•'In ; :iii and mark ill It -. eork- 
'Mniis ; ... li»ul v :: in 
: lids ui' ig water : let 
in un tnc in. :i aiiiiu is all 
: h'-n ;11■ j>Iy a u ith a lirilsll I w idle 
•mtiug i. t ■ cry j.nut and 
sets, edsieads, pan;ry 
■ It in hitewashing a ccd- 
: an .aided to tile wlme- 
I iV nisei m American 
A Difficult Task Made Easy. 
iety di jiai tint ist of 
.; paper on "1 i.iiucstie 
ip a tramed mir.-e. from which 
'ii '.In- j Tactical piece if advice : 
X :m a a -, to an experienced 
: more ditto .1 to all inexnrririie- 
•' In ai to hauge 'in.; lied iilifil A itil 
sun in bed. V..'*r\ tiling that \\ iil 
'.ed must In- ;n hand, properly 
"■I m'i _ mi: g. Move the pa- 
tar as possihle to one side of the j 
md remove ail but one pillow. 
-k the ioivi-i slice! and crus- sheet 
tisii them toward the middle of the 
II a a sheet ready folded or rolled 
g v. ay. and lay it on the mattress. 
mg ■ mail to tuck it ;,i at the 
li ive sheet prepared as 
d mao. at d roll it a!.-a .ay ing 
'ia mder one and tucking it in. 
a- 1 he an -ed pm tioll of hot a still 
M" i- the patient over the side 
pH pared (u: him, the soiled sheets 
'la-ii oe drawn away, the clean one.; 
■ arte V 111 I ’lie.) ,111(1 fa ia'd i:j mi the 
I .-ah'. 1 he e (-rings Heed Hot tie 
u g done the 
ill' pulled out lion I the t.ini Cl the 
:stead and kept w rapped around the 
1 a ehange the upper sheet 
the sp: cad and ln_. the clean 
g tin ip- 
lgeto the bed « ith a couple of pins; 
.'lg at the fuel, draw out the blall- 
d suiied sheet, replace the former 
dll he pi cad Lastly. change 
,!uw -cases. 
Horse Notes. 
Mail Horse Breeder'.- Monthly 
a ■■ has the fullowtng in regard to the 
■pei'Is of hut SO breeding : 
1 es have ■ d reuiarkahly well tins 
and there never were so many 
.Mg tu buy Buyers hom without 
0 ate. with king pur-e-. iti" taking 
1 
1 Mir best ones, while scores III IU1V- 
:tliin the state are on the alert, lu- 
ng for carriage and family horses, 
iug liberal prices for any indications of 
cd Many communities have been lit 
drained of every animal of .suitable 
nid size for the market, in this way! 
.-anils and thousands of dollars have 
id their way into the pockets of the 
breeder- of Maine. These tacts, 
"ther with the fact that owing to the 
rd times,' through which we have 
eil, but few euh- have been raised 
.paratively, should induce breeders 
year to breed all their best mares to 
I lest hor.-es within their reach, for we 
diet that horses tire going to be scarce 
high in Maine for the next five or -ix 
".Its. 
Weights and Measure-. 
Every family should be furnished with 
ill's and weights ; and it is also advisa- 
tn have woollen measures. 
Vi><>ut sixty drops of any thin liquid 
liil a coi mum sized teaspoon. 
Eour tablespoonfuls, or half a gill will 
a common sized wine-glass, 
four wine-glasses will till a half-pint 
it.'Msure, a common tumbler, or a large 
‘lee-cup. 
fen eggs usually weigh one pound he- 
re they are broken. Eight large ones 
w'il weigh one pound. 
A tablespoonful of salt will weigh about 
Aie ounce. 
flue pint of water or milk will weigh 
“He pound. 
hne pint of molasses will weigh one and 
“ne-quarter pounds. 
Three teaspoonfuls of baking powder 
■h'luld weigh one ounce. 
1 hie quart of Hour weighs one pound. 
(>ue quart of iudiau-meal weighs one 
&nd a quarter pounds. 
Pear Blight. 
The cause of peai Might and its euro is 
given in the Gardener's Monthly as fol- 
lows: It has been shown by careful mi- 
roseopie examination in its earliest stages 
that the disease is caused by a minute 
fungus which develops in the hath and 
penetrates inwardly, destroying the cell 
structure as it proceeds. The fungus is 
I so small that the distinguished investi- 
i gator. l»r. J. Gibbous Hunt, under a 
i powerful microscope, eoti'al not distin- 
guish the species ; hut this is of no eon 
i sequence. 
This being the cause of the disease, the 
prevention is obvious. Any one who is 
m a neighborhood liable t > blight can 
have immunity by washing his trees an 
nually with pure linseed oil, sulphur w ash 
or any thing ihat w ill kill a fungoid spote 
without in.iuiy to the bark. nr course 
spun- may get into a crevice where tile 
I washes cannot reach, and lienee there 
! may be some eases, where, even though 
tin tree- may be washed, then will be 
iis-ms, Toe cause <>! the disease has 
been s 1 marly demonstrated, and the 
e: cm. pamiit. that eases et “lire 
I.light'' only prove ignorance or neglect. 
I’na Justice ol‘ Presque Isle. 
In I'lvs.jtic isle county. tow an I Mackiii- 
ae. is a beautiful lake limbi it rami 
Lake -.-a whose shore stands a club 
bouse owned by sundry lish-loviny etti- 
.is ..t A n .an. Mi. liiyan. I'll** country 
around is pretty much as nature made it 
rouyi; and the lew b:o k w oodsmen 
liviny there are much like the country, 
em "i ; hem, named flaw lord, was lately 
e.cell .lustier >t the IV ice. A w -oil 
ehoppet ill.idt complaint that a cer- 
tain raftsm a !iad beaten him and asked 
t"i a warrant I'm the nil'ender's arrest. 
I < lusti *e's entire sto i ; eyal 
consisted of summons and a subpo-ua. 
After spemliny some time vainly in try 
my to lake ;! .-.. papers li; ilie ease, he 
1 mad. ft:i• i_ d w In- papers ami ad 
dl ess. tl. "lupl.liliuht thus S.r 
here. ■ ';. bound to see 
ibis in ship, y on p ty 
ur : w o dollars and a half, costs of court, 
•a me tlm man, and the i 'nurt will 
ck tin h 1 out ot him in two i linutes." 
Complainant pa: 1 the costs and pointed 
out the man. The “t uirt." with majestv 
on his brow and sleeves rolled tip. went : 
tor tin- oti'eml'V. and in sixty "seconds 
thrashed ban t" the lull content ol i.otli 
p. irtirs The t .urt then put on his coat 
and i.-marked that ••in- was a peace olii 
eer. and wisb.-d it uiidcistood that this 
1 uurt would preset ve the peace, and any 
man who thouyht he could raise thunder 
n that neck of the woods, would have to 
try the use with tlm t' nirt p. rsuiially." 
N otlmt use lots since bc-ti tiv d by 
\\ si oiisin State .J 
11m M enr > rr: i. mkers. accor.iliiy ! 
one rcsoiatio:) adopted m their run .ra- 
tion Tin -day. have --riven up tile idea ot 
payiliytlle debt uy settiny tlm [inmiiir 
pi rsM-.s t" work. ;.ud now am s- -.-itiii-: 
the mints to work, l imy appai- ntly are 
ill- L-r till Iipress- i lu-r t hat ttie y. -\ 
1 imietit d >es not have to pay for bullion. 
or that :: has a larye supply on baud. If 
tin- itui enmient outird some rich yoid or 
tin its (I 
work and pay the driit, but it does not. 
It' wheels are kept in motion solely by 
the rcvcmirs. and what tie-re is of n-- 
pts ovt-1 e xpeudit ires u i;. ;-r applie 
to extiiiyuisliiny the debt. Last month 
was 1( eat 7."> 
mil >ns. whu h is do ny very wel! I'll 
let mamriuy in the next two years 
amounts to 7Si millions. We may reu- 
sonaoly hope to meet lot) millions of this 
with out s srpins. but to attempt to p.r. 
the w li -i- w :,d b. niadurss. ] m. \ 
the best way is to pay what we can atnt 
fund tin rest ,u a low rate fm a short 
term of years, liiere must be no urea' i 
:nti.ui.>n of the currency on one hand, at:.i 
tlm other the mo eminent. while m-i 
ri ippird or starved, imtst be uduunistcr- 
d ei-oiinmu ally. 1 ’ortland \dvei 
A f and --. uie-li.an- i-umt-.ic -i in the most 
t» rb .:. ilait Bitters. 
ai-tkc.' ’. .;. .i tie w w.t s ;; -nil 
i have deriv.-i much bem-tit tY-in w*ing Fel ! 
-•-«> ii \ -I. Hi chronic 11: .** 1 i a Unit. 
-I r: n B. iliHikt;. Forest c ,ty. \\ .[-.tana. 
* man > ".in-^itv is pi-:be a>k> >har| 
-j i- 't it-Ii-i 
Tacts are stubborn thing's. ant I it is atari that 1 
.1 li linU.i,.. lias pertonaeil more 
'i i a tneiit earr> t h.tu an\ «' ltrli rein 
»*dy tl or a -.'her eontu.eiit. ’Try it for I" 
ct' Bet: .litr ma T* and 7 > c!s. 
\ 
Wednesday »-viT.ihtf J!hoi e tida 
Straighten vour obi boots and shoes with Lyon s 
Bau-iit licet Sinleuers. .ii wear them ;i_r.tin. 
Tii<- iadii-s alw,ty> reeorrniA? merit. They aie 
ever remly t*< pay tribute t" Worth 
Cured her Dyspepsia. 
A l ly says I >««• \< :: advertisement of the 
1'. j• 1»• F.tvoi.!i• 1 bitter* a:.d told n,y liu* 
"i:. i T!.a‘ I was goi!._r t,. !_ n i <r Ispep-da Hi 
>a. : .t was a hum’* ig like man; others toil I per 
-~iiA'!e<l l.n.i gt-’. a bottle tor trial Its if. »-i 
wus w nberfnl I tower used a;.a thing that ndped 
.;••• -o tin. 'i I .. k. am o'her Inters ins bem 
to 'listing M\ .st.ant! '• eanto.t say enough 
is praise >. advertisement. -Ju -'A 
\ small :» and a gnu .ire harmless vii.-n apart. 
Lii.t t hey m.iKe a terrilie 1 otn burnt ion. 
Woman’s Wisdom. 
She sts t e, that 1 
tats.F; 'Fa.I :»e kept in good la-aith. than that she 
slioiiid have ad the fashionable dress.* and st\le* 
o! the titiirs Mie therefore sees to it. that each 
number of her l.iuiily is supph-d with enough 1 
Hop bitters at the lii*t appearance ot any simp ; 
'■•ms or id 1 leap 1:. to prevent a Jit ot sickness with 
its attendai.t expense, e.ire and anxiety All wo 
in.-n should exercise their wisdom in this wa\ 
[Ml 
Never ask a dyspeptic person what he wai fs to 
eat. but i*-t him taki a few <loses ot Haxi'Kk's 
Mamikakk lin iKUs a id his appetite will be all 
right Price no els p. r bottle 
ilF.N 1 ANIi Olt, 1,1 M 
m •••? is a:r ex’, imii r-m.-dy nw Man and beast. 
Throat aff-c: «»ns and bro. -ma >.i*.-ases are re 
in.' eu immediately ny the u>e of lhj\\ n’s Kuxik 
A great man;, men who start out to reform the 
world leave. thernsi Ives off for the last job. 
A New Operation for Piles. 
After repeated solicitations from the many pa 
tients 1 have treated. 1 am now induced to an 
uounce to the public. m\ new antiseptic treatment I 
of Hemorrhoids (Piles) ; and I do it not in th« ; 
sense ot an ordinary advertising physician, hut 1 
rather as a conviction of duty 1 owe t*> the sutler 
mg. It is well known that hemorrhoids is one of 
the most common, distressing ami wasting diseases 
now met with in the daily practice of every phy- 
sician : furthermore, that the heroic and painful i 
operations usually performed for their relief, with 
out anv satisfactory r* salts or permanent cure, 
have deterred thousands from seeking professional 
advice. Having treated one bundled and sixteen 
patients by my new prcc* ss, all of which speedih 
and permanently recovered. 1 am prepared to report 
tlie following advantages of the operation over all ! others that have preceded it 
mm. iui* operation cousists in a single, painless 
application of “Antiseptic Solution Second, it i 
avonU all ligation, cutting and cauterization 
1 turd, it per nits th** pi': *nts to come from any 
distance, receive treatment and return at once to 
their homes Fourth, it docs not necessarily con 
fiue patients to their bed, or take them from their 
avocations. Fifth, the cure is perfected iu ten or 
twelve days Sixth, in no instance has there ever 
been a return of the disease. 
I am permitted to refer to the following well 
known citizens of Bangor and vicinity, who have 
been personally treated by my operation. 
(’has. F Lyon, Dry (roods. Bangor 
Sprague Adams. Dry Goods & Notions, 
S S Patten. Merchant. 
Joab W. Palmer. Lumber Dealer. 
Dr H. F. Tefft. Dentist, 
Henry F Sellers, Custom House. 
G P. Smith, Lumber Dealer. 
P F K Clark. Policeman, 
f G Stickney, Coal Dealer. 
Walter Blaisdell. Farmer. Fast Bangor 
N. M Cowan. Blacksmith, 
T. J Cole, Bangor ! 
C F Ga agher, Policeman. 
David Jordan, 
J C Hamilton. 
John Buck. Merchant. Bueksport. 
F. A. Reed, Lumber Dealer, Springfield 
J. M Blaisdell. M D. 
3ml# 64 Main St.. Bangor Me. 
Our Ships at Sea. 
How many of us have ships at sea. 
Freighted with wishes, uud hopes, and fears. 
1 os>;;!g about on tile waves, while we 
Linger and wait on the shore for a. ars, 
iia/jtui atar through the dis’aiiee dim 
And sighing, will ever our ships come in ! 
\\ e sent them away with laughter and song, 
Tl e decks were white, and the sails were new. ; 
The I agrant breeze* bop* them along. 
The >eu was calm and the skies were blue. 
And we thought as we watched them .-ail a wav 
Of t l;e no the) would bring us some tuture day. 
Long have we watched beside the shore 
To e.iteh the gleam of a e.ui-iiig sail. 
Hut we only hear the break is' roar 
t > : he s a eeping liignt w 1 lid's dismal Will!. 
1 i.l r,r < eeks grow pale an 1 our e\ ••.* gio-v d m. 
And we 1 ; sigh, w ii l lie-} overcome in ! 
Oh ! | >r -a 1 in-art with its burden of cares. 
L- H-.c e i. It* worthless life 
1 .: ; r. «l 1) the tlm: us a d die ?are-. 
1 Hat i- mv.m 1 a .11 ui the pitiful strife. 
A .a heav.-nSy >i leu shore 
1 by ships aie anetiored lor ever more 
Whale Killing 
W ,1 Ns \ N I» Millions I.I.V A HI AS > U \ 1- 
I 1.1. 1 i‘lt 1.11 
A- an industry of ei\ lli.-ati<>n. the whale 
lisln ; > ii- many years will haw heroine 
onr of too tilings that wen-. Intil a rr- 
rout date the w halo furnished the civ ili/od 
wot Id .-, main imoturnal hitht, and next to 
tho horse w as tho ammai nl greatest t aiuo 
to tho greatest number: nevertheless, 
\ery liltU' liaht has out boon shod up in 
him ;:nd his rapture. 1'ho whale is the 
iiisnti ui tho not an His homo i- in tho 
waloi. hut ho :san aii’-broathiT and not 
amphibious llo is a penurious animal 
“I tin class of .1/ imm•/.'■«• tribe of .1/<rlilith 
lauiily ni ( (<. a. Ho is tho most stupen- 
dous animal or,pm ism xtant. A deserip- 
ti"ii nt tho implements and nindns oper- 
and; ni hi' slatiaiitoi may not ho uninter- 
ostam e\ on at this l.tlc day In lark of 
piaotioal knowledge upon this subject 
tany : tors have appalled tho imagina- 
tions t thotr loaders at 11■ o expense nf 
truth. 
A w 11,1 !'■ lm.it is .til leet In,la. oi we ,0 
.uui<l.~hi|is. Itotli ends are sharp 
ami si : In.4I1 m lhe wale! like a eaime. 
and its rounded bottom has little nr nn 
ki i'!. at the option of its ofiieer. It pulls 
in e oars ; tin- "sttoke" of Id teet, the 
lull'' li. tae ‘•aniiddiips" lthe “In .\' 
17 and tie- “iiaipuonei" Id fee!. Hun.* 
in a strap at the stern is the steeling oar, 
leet 7mi*. I'litil t ist to a uhale th s 
is handled by the offr-er. and the boat 
st• ■:• pulls llie liarpitoner air. A rud- 
d. : i- .-lung alongside the quarter to be 
-dipped u lien miller sail and tile oars are 
peaked A space four nr li\ i- feet forward 
of t In to rn post is dei In d o\ er "li a let el 
with tile gunwale 1 o ''it.tins the “log- 
gm In-ail." a stout .-tam'luou of oak. rising 
ail.Hit six ilieln a m\e the dei k. ..ml a 
l'tlli'iier knile in a leathern sheath riaile I 
to the deck, rndi'titeatli. u compass is 
.o ranged to slide torward into vie.'. Ii 
this space quit, a stock of prot isions may 
no stored, and the jackets of the crew, 
hut us i illy it contains only the "welt.-' a 
;’Iue (lag upon a six feet stall' and tin* 
"lantei n keg." 1 his keg contains a Surge 
mica i.intern, a supply of best quality ol 
andli -. a tlnn. steel and tindet. 1 lie 
“!> ait bottle" is a four gallon keg kepi 
■ instantly lull oi fresh water and roils 
lout i. the !mat s ilottiim. \\ 11ii it is 
ae “drag, a stout shallow tub the use 
f wliieh w id lie explained when we .. 
I i: tile 11"-A a sin il Spa, ■ is decked 
mr. lour inches below thr gunwale. 
Vi ] I- ainl ahalt is a piece of limber talli- 
ed tin iuiusy elete," against which the 
ill* 1 or hoatsteerer steadies hinisell 
a i111 *■ operating with tile iaiiees «>r irons, 
in the hows, secured to the siai board 
de, ai-- the two "irons." The old har- 
poon 'a- alMiidoned long ago for this 
ctleetke ms: anient, acting on the I 
s.one ptineiple. 1' d die,lit to describe 
a. I poll the end o! a three feet iron 
shank is titled a sharp edged and pointed 
iron head with a barb. Besides the iron 
pivot, oi li e! In which it is held to the 
'Hank, and np..n which ,t must work 
..ly. it is secured in position in line 
with the sham; by a small wooden pin 
driven through a hole through both head 
and shank. In this position it is darted 
aaio tile whale, and tin- least strain upon 
tiie ii.tr.i breaks tile peg and "toggles oi 
throws the head at light angles with the 
shank, and its withdrawal is next to im- 
possible. The shank is titled upon a 
heavy oaken pole six or seven leet long, 
and secured to it In a "pole strap." On 
the opposite side ale the three lances, the 
instruments ot death. Idle irons are in- 
tended to simply fasten to the whale. A 
w hale lam e is a thin, oval blade, as »ha: p 
as a razor all around upon a six feet 
shank aflixed to a light wooden pole. A 
light line is attached io it, the other t ml 
being last to the boat, by which alter be- 
ing darted into the whale, it may he pull- 
ed hack and darted again and again. 
These live weapons, as well as all the 
gear ot the boat, are under the daily at 
trillion of the hoatsteerer. A hatchet is 
carried in the how and another knife. 
Ill olden times, whalemen approached 
un i!' pi' y only wnnoar*. or with puiulles 
ill calm weather. as rmi, when the sounii 
nf nars would alarm the wary game. Hut 
iae modern whaleman lie..a- uses nars 
when a favorable wind will sweep him, 
swiftly and noiselessly upon his victim. 
Kestiug upon the thwarts with the oars 
lies a large sprit sail lashed to a mast, 
which is easily stepped and owered hy ■ 
the matsteerer and how oarsman. The 1 
mast has jii> halliards, by which a jib may 
• >1 ■ hoisted and its tack hooked to the how. 
Inordinary weather the boats rest upon 
cranes on a level with the ship's rail: hut 
in had weather they are hoisted to the I 
davit heads and the cranes are lleeted up 
to hold them in that safer position. 
From sunrise till sunset, in all weathers 
but dense log, officers, boatsteerers and 
men stand regular mast heads of two 
hours each mail, in regular rotation, at 
the fore, main and rnizzen mast heads. 
nice men me usually aloft all the time. 
In very had weather they are ordered 
down upon the more comfortable topsail 
yards : blit while I lie ep.se reefed lore top- 
sail can be carried the vigil is kept. 
I'.very sail as soon as descried, every Heat- 
ing spur <u hit of wreck, every unusual 
agitai.ou or appearance is to lie reported 
to the deck as soon as seen; and to the 
ki en-eyed whaler many a starving w retch 
has owed his deliverance from near death. 
■■ Fliere bl o-o-o-ws! lil-o-o-o-ws! ’’ 
comes the familiar cry early on a bright 
morning. 
"Where away ?" shouts the captain. 
"On the weather beam, sir! Hl-o-o-ows!" 
"Keep her close to tlie w ind," says the 
captain to tlie helmsman, as he swings a i 
pan of held glasses on his shoulder and 
mounts aloft. 
I he cry is reiterated and all hands arc 
on deck eager with excitement. 
"Fin backconies from aloft, and i 
each mail ejaculates an expression of dis- 
appointment, and the excitement is at 
an end. The tin, or razor back, is not 
our game. His blubber is thin and poor 
and his bone useless; besides, he is the | 
most active of his race, and "will tow a 
boat from Horn to (food Hope and hack 
before you can wipe the water out of your i 
eyes.' i in nearer view the lookout reeog- 
mzed the species by his tall spout. TUe 
sperm whale gives a short and bushy 
spout as if a musket’s muzzle w as pushed 
above the surface and discharged. The 
right whale sends up two blows of equal 
height, the hump hack two of very un- 
equal height. These blows are not fount- 
ains of water, as they are pictured, hut 
columns of dense vauorv lneath. 
“lSi-o o-o-ws!’’ the prolonged cry is j 
raised again, and is sounding from the | 
three mast heads in chorus. 
“Where away f” 
“On the lee quarter, sir. heading this 
way : a big gam of sperm !" The ship 
contains :15 lunatics. 
“Back the main yard l-’ 
The captain ascends the inizzen rigging 
and takes an observation. 
“Have all ready to hoist and swing 1" 
Kach boat carries an otlicer, boatsteer- 
er and four hands. With the aid of their 
crews, the boatsteerers lift the line tubs 
into the boats. The tubs are kept on 
deck, latch boat carries two -a large 
and a small one. The large one contains 
Bit) fathoms of inch manilla. the smallci ; 
80 fathoms. The tubs are placed on the 1 
boat's bottom between the stroke, tub 
and amidsltip thwarts, and the two ends i 
of line made last, giving a total length of i 
1440 feet, coiled “llemish" with nicest 
care so that it will run like a ball of new 
twine. Taking the end the hoatstecrer 
passes it around the logger head and < ar- 
liesit to the nows where lie coils down 
several lathoms on the covered space; 
passing the ends through the “chocks," 
or jaws of the bow, where it is held in \ 
place by a slender wooden pin which will 
break and free it should any upward 
strain conic upon it; he carries it outside 
and alt and makes it fast i,i the pule 
strap hi mic hi Ins two nuns winch an- ; 
placed in convenient posit ion 1'or instant 
ii-c. With a “short warp," a piece ol 
line two or three fathoms long he takes a ; 
running bowline, or “noose," il you like, 
around the in in line last to the first iron, 
and the othei end he makes fast to the 
wrap of the second iron. These details 
must lie arranged with swift and wateli- 
lui care, for a deviation of an inch may 
“foul line" and then mcrand down may I 
go the boat ami the lives and limbs nf six j 
men would not lie worth Hill per cent, 
premium on an ai-ridctu insurance poliev. 
Let it lie undeistood that the iitie in each 
lull is coiled so that its bottom and top 
ends are available, and the top end in nm 
tuli is made fast to the bottom end of the 
other, and its top end carried forward as 
described. 
"Hoist and swing!" I lie crews hois; on 
the davit tackles and lilt the boats from 
tiie cranes which,ire swung in and hook- 
ed alongside. I hell the oilieer steps in 
and takes Ids position at the stern tackle, 
and the Imatsteeicr at tlie how. 
“Lower awav !" Down go the boats, 
tiie crew follow down and take then 
places on the tilwai Is, tiie tackles are un- 
hooked, we push off and the nul s al e Hup- 
ped in tile rowlock.-, the line passing.orrr 
tie- oars. ,\ ship kecpci: with a few hands 
takes charge ol tiie kip in tile ill isenis ■ nl 
tilt' captain and Mlircis. 
“I p sail!" The oats are peaked, the 
>aii is spread and vve are rushing ovor the 
blue billows !»i‘tori• tie- wind. All! 111 i- 
is boat sailing. 
Right aln-ad, coming to meet us, all un- 
iinsciicm of a lb,- are our mighty game. 
" e see their huge black heads glistening 
in the sun. Now we hear their hoarse 
blows coming loudei and nearer a dread 
sound. In three minutes we shall In- 
amongst them! 
••I '.tn t they see your iipjin>;icli 
"i'll, ii" : their ey es ,nv "ii tile side a 
their heads and are m little use; they 
eailii"t see ahead nr behind without turn 
illg the w h"ie body. TheV depend upon 
instinct and hearing more than iiimii 
sight." 
W e :iv among the monsters. I'.vet 
hand isclenehed and every heart thumps. 
W e sho.it alongside "lie, almost touching 
him as ht- bellows oat his blow and -how- 
< l s its with liis spi ay. 
•••live it to him !" 
rii.nl Thud! 
'J’lie nervy boat sreerei lias hurled both 
oils 111 Ijllick .-accession to theft poles I 
into the black mas- which settles with a 
groan, an i tve are past his liuke- and out 
ol immediate danger. 
"i > un sail !" 
i p go tin- mighty 11:11\enail) in tin- 
air just astern, and with a convulsive 
thrash in clouds of spray they disappear. j 
\ud oil tile same instant, a ;! t u-n in- 
dividual o! the vast irowd had been 
paired, each rounds up. thrashes his 
liukes ami goes down in a foaming cal- 
dron. li a person steels up behind us and 
pricks us with a pin, we start mi the in- 
stant: had lie plunged a dagger into su- 
it would have heen a shock, under which 
we should have staggered and turned 
slowly. Had our I mat steerer missed his 
aim, in ail probability we should have 
been stove on the instant. 
i.hir line is running out at a furious 
rate. The oflieer throws a turn over the 
logger head and nippers both parts to- 
gether ti. give all possible assistance in 
the whale's descent, bowsing the boat's 
hows almost under. The loggerhead 
smokes under Hie friction. The tub oars- 
man bails water upon the line. I Ik 
boatsteerer stands, hatchet in hand, to 
cut lines at an instant's warning of a foal. 
The whale must "sound'' as deep as he 
will, we can only do our little best to di-- 
eourage him by holding the Bile as much 
as the boat w ill bear without being drag- 
ged under. The big tub is empty. He 
may take it all and escape. 1 have known 
a line to whirl above the tubs in an ap- 
parently tangled maze and be gone to j 
the last Hake before one could say ".lack 
Hobinson"—metaphorically speaking. 
Hut now our line inns slowly and stops. 
Our whale is not as sensible as lie might 
be. He lias come to the mistaken con- 
clusion that he cannot escape front his 
trouble in a downward direction, and lie 
will try another. A few moments quiet, 
and lie breaks water and blows several 
hundred y ards distant, and starts on a 
run to windward—always to windward. 
Around spins the boat and away we go. 
The otlieer lias only to hold the line fast 
around the loggerhead. 
‘•Trim boat I" We seize the thwarts 
and bow our heads to catch a breath, for 
we are blinded and half smothered in the 
Hying spray. This is boatsailing, too! 
We literally jump from sea to sea. Seem- 
ingly we are going thirty-live miles an 
four. In reality we are going not'more 
man fifteen, and that is very fast for a 
hnat to travel; its seams strain enough to 
draw her rivets. The ship is passed, 
file loose boats pull after us as fa-t as 
they can. Mile after mile we tly till 
the ship is but a speck upon the hor- 
izon. "Do the whale’s comrades stay by 
him f” Not they: they were off at the 
first alarm, “liovv long will this thing 
last f" Till our wild horse tires dow n. 
or till we cut the trace, li is early in the 
day and the weather is line, so we can \ 
afford to run out of sight of the ship. It 
is hard to cut line and let a prize worth 
thousands of dollars escape, but a pru- 
dent ollicer will not take too great risks 
ot distance. When the race began, the 
boatsteerer bent the lanyard of the ‘‘drug” 
to the line outside the boat and threw it 
overboard : and the ollicer slacked line 
till it caught the water and offered resis- 
tance equal to tlnee more boats in tow, 
but it did not diminish our speed. 
The ship is out of sight. Must we cut 
lose? Ah I the "old sog’’ is coming to. 
We have winded him. “Haul line!" 
The men turn on the thwarts and haul 
in the line, which hauls up to the whale, 
as the line comes in the ollicer coils it 
down at his feet all clear to run out again 
if need he. At last it is all in and Levia- 
than is before us, rolling and blowing and 
thrashing his Hakes—a grand spectacle, 
reader, different from anything you have 
ever seen pictured or imagined, and one 
to which distance lends both enchant- 
ment ami security. It is a proximity at 
which brave men have been paralyzed 
and helpless. Fear and its causes are 
more or less constitutional and beyond 
the will power of the individual. 
Upon the island of Fayal a man was 
pointed out to me walking leisurely about 
with his left arm in a sling. He was a 
Consul's man waiting a passage home. 
lie had the physiognomy of the bull dog, 
the rough and prize lighter that for years 
was around New Bedford. He shipped as 
black-smith on a whaler and soon made 
himself the ‘‘bully," the terror of the ship. 
One day whale were raised and he was 
called to take a sick man's place in a boat. 
Alongside the whale he was a helpless 
and pitiable victim of terror. On board 
ship no one dared laugh at him in his 
hearing, and he admitted that while noth- 
ing on two or four legs ever could scare 
him, a whale was too much lor him. \ 
few weeks later in a similar emergency 
he was called to the boat again and re- 
fused to go, declai ing that he would die 
lirst. Captain and otlieers surrounded 
him to force him ovci the side, when he 
broke through the end and jumped 
down the steerage hatch and in a moment 
reappeared holding his left wrist in his 
hand. "I am ready, sir, it acceptable,-’ 
said he. lie had lain his wrist upon his 
anvil and smashed its bones with a blow 
ol his hammer. 
No two whales will adopt exactly the 
same tactics when they hud themselves 
pierced by the irons, one will sound and 
carry all lii.s assailants' line; another will 
run ;t\v;iy aiu! thyni t" rut loose; 
another will sound and run and thrash 
about alternately, giving his pursuers 
no chance to dispatch him before dark- 
ness ends tlie contest in favor of the 
w hale, and another will light so furiously 
that the boats are only too glad to act oil 
the defensive. 
We have selected an average ease in 
■sperm w haling. This species is consider- 
ed much the fiercest and has mmo sa- 
gacity than his latter and clumsier cousins 
of the ■light" and how he.nl spec clie 
lights with both ends, his jaw.< ami (hikes, 
lie cannot sweep his titikes right at d left 
as the others can "and wipe the tears out 
oi both eyes," hut thrashes them up and 
down. The other boats have readied 
the scefte oi conflict ami cacti gets its 
irons into the whale and the battle be- 
gins. At tirst he makes short sounds ami 
short runs, but after aw bile takes a stand, 
at hay. as it were. Ullieets exchange 
places with the boatsteerers. The latter 
take the steering oars and the former 
make ready the lances. A whale may lie 
pierced all over like a pin cushion and 
suti'ei mi permanent damage until he is 
pierced in a vital part, in heart or lungs, 
d he heats surround him and the cruel 
lances are hurled into him. lie rolls and 
bellows \,.w he backs and feels about 
i:t tin ail with hi Ihikes, eager to touch 
au enemy and then crush him. Now he 
forges ahead and turns his huge body 
slowiy around and rolls and thrashes 
again Ollieefs ami steeicis are yelling 
orders and warnings. It is, -stern ! stern, 
lor your iives ! 1' II ahead ! 1 ’till two, 
-tern three!" (pull on port, back water 
on starboard side) ’Tali all!" Mach boat 
must act as it controlled one brain and 
ei\ sets of limbs, .my tiling less than 
that i' its certain destruction, suddenly 
I.- ■ ;.t' ban rushes ahead and turns his 
Soil, around. Ill so doina lie CilUj'Ilt 
'ifjlit ol a boat and has calculated coui.-e 
and d.-tame to it to a yard lb is oointt 
to adopt new tai tics. Rolling himself 
oii-r nearly on In- back so a.- to make an 
upper jaw of bis ham and teeth armed 
under jaw, lie come- for us eru.-hina his 
.laws together v.;;h a tenible sound. Ib- 
is eomiua i"i' us, and in a few seconds 
w ill crush us i.rtw ecu those aw lul jaws-- 
it we rrmne.i heie and wait for him. Il is 
an app.iliina moaieut, out the six limbs 
have only to obey tile one will and pull 
ahead or stern, at n^ht angles, and the 
bullied monster rashes pust and thrashes 
tile water in ia_e and disappointment. 
He may try the experiment a second 
time, but the second failure usually dis- 
cottr o,s him and aaain the boat- sur- 
round him. ii lie only knew enough to 
uiitke the same attack from below, be 
could jaw all the beats ; > fragments in a 
lew moments. 
A silent ol exultation _,n up. Mis 
spout is tinned we,a blood, it is a dead 
whale, lie may escape yet and live a 
week, but tie- baud ol death is on him. 
.Now he spouts to'."k blood like a f tmiaiii. 
lie [lours out the life tide as ii it were 
pumped holll an exhausted reservoir. 
1 lie w aters are dy ed eiiar-on tli around, j 
Now he >t.ir: on a _:" tt circle towitij; tlio 
boats behind him. It is the hooinnimt ot 
his ••[lurry." Around and around lie 
y;oes with unabated struyales and viaor, 
but each circle is -mailer than the last, 
and the thick and clotted blood does not 
spout -o hiah. 1 he circle lias become 
very small, the blooi 1 seared-. oozes above 
the blow hole, a eomulsive kick, a shud- 
der, and the [treat carcass rolls over up- 
on its side, the tin just above tile surface, 
and he is dead. 
The bomb lance I have not do a ibed. 1 
It is tile invetiwmi "t the late Mr. ■ K t" 
Brand of Norwich, a gentleman who sat 
down and wluled in his mind until he in- 
vented the lance that made his fortune. 
It is a guud tiling to quiet a too lively 
whale, hut the recoil of the heat v earhine 
will either dislocate a mail's shoulder or 
"hick" him overiiii ini, and old a hafinen 
prefer the hand lance for general use. 1 
have heard of divers other recent inven- 
tions, some of which will not only shoot. 1 
fasten to and kill a whale at long lauge, 
bat will cut him in, try him out ai d run 
the nil down into the ship’s mid ; hut 1 
have had no personal ex pi rienee with j 
them. When swords are being beaten 
into ploughshares, and spears into pruning 
hooks, new breech loading lire.inns will 
not he a prolitahle invention. 
bur whale is dead and has the kindness 
to float. Some dead whales s.nk. The 
why of the floating or sinking is not 
known. We look around. Our ship is 
just visible, heating to windward. The 
sun is about two hours high on the hori- 
zon, where it was when we lowered. 
There has been im,Joshua in this conflict. 
The sun has “in his daily course of duty 
run," and we have run ours; only we 
have been so engrossed in hours of ex- 
citement and toil that we have felt no 
hunger, no weariness and taken no note 
of time, not even by its loss. Now we 
pass a line around the “small" of our 
game and take it in tow. The other 
bouts attach and form in procession and 
assist. It is slow work, and it will be 
long after dark when our prize will he 
moored alongside the ship and till made 
ready for “cutting in" at dawn mi the 
morrow. 
New England Girls. 
There is a class of New England girls, 
which, fortunately for New England, is 
not a small class. These young women 
Tor the most part lead quiet and restrict- 
ed lives so far as the actualities are con 
cerned, hut very deep and full lives in 
the world of hooks and imagination, to 
which they make early escapes. They 
have the high instinct that comes of good 
blood, the physique that naturally fits 
line manners; and when chance takes 
one ot these maidens from her inland 
country home or from some sleepy town 
on the sea-board, and sets her amid the 
complications of city existence, she is an 
unabashed and unassuming lady. If in 
Paris she di tiers from the Parisieunes 
only in the greater delicacy of her lithe 
beauty, her innocence which is not igno- 
rance, and her French pronunciation ; if 
in London, she di tiers from English girls 
only in the matter of rosy cheeks and 
the rising inflection should none of 
these fortunate transplantings befall her, 
she always merits them by adorning with 
grace and industry and intelligence the 
narrower sphere to which destiny has as- 
signed her. [T. 1$. Aldrich in June At- 
lantic. 
A gentleman remarked that lib dogs were At. 
Shouldn’t they have been rated Kh I 
A Brooklyn Elopement Quashed. 
Wlien Judice Walsh, in lirooklyn, 
Thursday, called the ease of John/. 
Hyde, accused hy Pierce W. Jackson of 
assault and battery, no complainant ap- 
peared. 
"1 don’t think he will come,’’ said Mr. 
Hyde, a middle-aged gentleman, residing 
in Clinton street, lirooklyn, "hut I am 
ready to plead guilty. I did assault him, 
hut I prefer to call it a good thrashing, 
for lie was about to elope wiih my daugh- 
ter. I caught them in the act of starting 
and I took her home and 1 caned him 
-Mr. Ilule, who is in the Yankee notion 
business in New York, says that he em- 
ployed a number of clerks, among them 
Pierce W. Jackson, who is about •J.’i years 
old. smart and quick. He sent Jacks n 
once or twice to his house in lirooklyn, 
with messages to his wile, and upon these 
occasions Jackson met Miss Mice Hyde, 
a pretty girl of IS years. Afterward, it 
is said, Jackson met Miss Hyde in the 
street and, presuming upon their slight 
acquaintance, pressed Ins atten nma up- 
on her. She arranged to meet him w ith- 
out the know ledge of her parents. They 
knew nothing ot the secret acquaintance 
until on coming home Iron) lousiness one 
evening, Mr. Hyde met Jackson and his 
daughter in Broadway. They were sur- 
prised at Itis sadden appearance Before 
them, and when lie demanded an expla- 
nation the couple said that they were go- 
ing to a theatre. Mr. Hyde took his 
daughter home and Jackson went in 
another direction. Mrs. Hyde was much 
grieved at her daughter's deception, and 
Both parents urged her never to see Jack- 
son again. Mr. Hyde says that he was 
about to discharge Jackson the next day, 
but as the latter promised never to see 
Alice Hyde again, he was forgiven and 
allowed to continue at his work. 
Mr. Hyde supposed that Jackson and 
his daughter had parted company forever 
and that both were true to then pledges 
to give each other tip, but on Mondav 
night Mr. Hyde learned, to his astonish- 
ment, that the lovers had not only icpeat 
edlv seen each other, but. had planned an 
elopement and a secret marriage. \ 
taithful clerk named Wells, who was 
Jack-on s roommate, spoiled their plans. 
He had learned that Jackson and Mis, 
Hvde had seen each other a number ol 
riiiw.g ii'il 11.. % «l. i. 1 1 ll,* >■ •«<*»■ in » nun ill ilU^l 'i u> | 
meet the next night to elope, got married 
and then implore Mr. Hyde's lorgivcues,. 
Jackson had packed his trunk and Inui 
requested Wells to forward it whenever 
he got an addr ess. Jackson's plan was 
to go to Philadelphia t > tile residence of 
some friends ; w here lie intended to hoard, 
and then to look round for something to 
do. Wells laid these facts before Mr 
Hide, who was much pleased to get the 
information, and who wanted to know 
one thing more -where the lovers were 
to meet. Mr. Wells said that thev 
were to meet at ( I in ton and Amity streets, 
Brooklyn, in the shadow of tile trees in 
front of the old Pro le, terian church. 
"1 !1 in* there. said Mi. iIvde. 
• Hi I'm-day evening the family gath- 
ered at the tea table, as usual, ami Mi" 
Aliee was there. Not a word was drop- 
ped to reveal what was troubling ln-r 
parent's minds, hut every movement she 
made was narrowly watched. \l about 
s oclock she said that site reallv must 
have some braid for her dress, and that 
it was awfully stupid of her to forget it 
when she was out shopping. Sim redd 
get it m 1 ourt street, and it her mamma 
didn't rare, she would t uu up there for it. 
"Cert duly, my child." said Mrs. llvde, 
w ho could hardly repress her excitement. 
As Miss Aliee Hyde Hipped down the 
brown-stone steps of her fathers resi- 
dence, her lather sottly opened t ie door 
and slipped out behind Iter. She ran 
and he quickened Ills pace, and as she 
neared the try .sting place under the elm 
trees, he hurried to keep her in sight, 
tightening his grasp upon a stout earn* 
that lie held Ui iiis hand. \ eoitpt* was 
standing in the shadow ol the trees in 
front "f tile church, and the driver on tin- 
seat was apparently studying the stars, j 
1 he young lady tripped inertily to tin- 
spot, nut just as her lover appeared to 
clasp her in his arms the father darted 
lorward and brought his tiphtt>*<I o.ine 
down upon the shoulders of his elerk 
lie repeated the blows with the force and 
rapidity of a carpet heater. Mr. Jackson 
began to howl with pain and ran awa\. 
i he driver ol tin- coupe, seeing Ins ••fare" 
taking legs, drove after him and Mr. I i vde 
returned with Ins weeping daughter. 
Jackson applied for a warrant for the 
at rest ol Mr. Hyde for assault and batten, 
and in answer to the warrant, Mr. Hyde 
appeared, as described, before Justice 
Walsh Jackson did not appear in court, 
mid Justice Walsh dismissed the com- 
{>..mil, hut said that 1r* would scud for 
Mr. Hyde if .Jackson did appear. 
"lie won t conic, your Honor," said Mr. 
Hy de, "at least not if lie is sensible." 
Mr. Hyde, mindful of the adage that 
love laughs at locksmiths, lias concluded 
t o send liis daughter a a ay. Mr. .he kson, 
tor two days, has been missing from his 
accustomed post of duty. 
Kiver Thieves. 
One who realizes the great water front \ 
of New York, with its many miles of slips 
and wharves, will wonder how the water 
patrol can be of any service, but the 
records of the police boat set that matter 
at rest. 1 lie patrol comes to know every 
wharf and slip ; every junk and lisli-hoat': 
every waterside resort for suspicious char- 
acters; 'very hiding place, in fact, are as 
familiar with their pursuit as the officer 
who patrols South street four hi irks and 
ret tu us. 
I lie idea of the harbor police was to 
prevent and cheek ra'cahty, hut it has 
captured and sent to prison some of the 
boldest harbor pirates and most daring 
wharf thieves ever in the business. Me- 
lon; this force was organized, the rivet 
pirates had tilings their own way. Tliev 
had only to pull away from a dock or 
under it to escape watchmen and pa- 
trolmen, and in dozens of instances they 
boarded vessels at anchor and robbed the 
crew and carried oil' whatever plunder 
they could load into their boats. Such 
boldness is no longer known, i lie thief 
and pirate pulling stealthily along in his 
boat, knows not when or where the natrol 
will come upon him, and when once they 
have sighted him, escape is hopeless. 
Everything of an earthly use will fetch 
a price in New York, ami is wanted hv 
somebody. There is therefore a market 
for whatever a river thief can lay hands 
on. If he can steal the yawl floating at 
the stern of some vessel at anchor it is a 
prize which will bring a good price. The 
purchaser will rip out thwarts, put in 
new ones, patch and alter here and there, 
put on a fresh coat of paint, and the ship 
that lost it can never identify it. If calk- 
ers and painters have been at work 
along-ide a vessel and left their tioat, the 
river-thief cuts the mooring-ropes and 
m ikes off with the planks and boards. 
If a coaster is found at anchor he is cer- 
tain to be robbed unless the anchor watch 
is wakeful and vigilant. 
Jones says he used to have red cheeks, 
but had a bad cold some years ago, when 
he blew all the color into his nose. We 
had heard of Jones’s blow-outs before. 
Young ladies with freckled faces should 
not 1 opine. Ideas of beauty are merely 
relative. Freckles, and big ones, are the 
distinguishing beauty of the coach dog. 
Twin babies were born to a colored 
woman in Kentucky this week, one of 
them is black and the other white. If 
this hadn’t been in black and white we 
shouldn’t have believed it. 
——• — ■ ■■■ ■ ■ 
Feminine Fashions. 
[New York Correspondence Philadelphia Times J 
Alas tor the anticipations of simplicity in st) lea ! 
Never have costumes been more gorgeous than at ; 
present They are artistic m conception, of ex j 
quisite and costly fabrics, made in the pet faction of 
good fasto and are most profusely and brilliantly 
decorated And then the toilette accessories! 
Kach and every one is a gom of modern audautique 
art ! 
Commence at the very foot by glaucitig at the 
glove-liiting. high arched Egyptian shoe, in black 
1 r coji.-s. exquisitely made and often fancifully 
embroidered; and the stockings—can an) thing b 
in -re li vely than those of dainty cob web Li.-le 
thread <>r silk, m tin* luce pa'.terus. with solid r-tik 
medali-ms inteis.a rse 1. or the rich embroider) in 
tl >ral designs, or those in plain siik over the front 
ot the toot, with lace sides -xt mdiiig high up or. 
again, stocking- litem iy covered with alternate 
■’ trs ot lace and mb embroidery' These stock- 
nigs ate in t It- in F nice and sent to the convents 
n Ireland to be embroidered, and some of the 
v‘*r) finest ot these imported novelties m thread 
are cieui'd trom mir ■>«*tith Carolina cotton, which 
has long times and is very tine and yet strong. 
The undergarments arc in some instances of 
sellcolored pongee, with finish of Smyrna lace, or 
in delicately tinted China silks, which wash beau 
tifuPy. and are trimmed with the rarest of laces 
ami ribbons hut most ladies still adhere to the tine 
limn s, cambrics, lawns ami muslins, most charm 
ibgly made uud profusely decorated with em 
broj lery ami vari >us wash laces The tlanm l -kirt 
tor summer wear is very light in texture, and is 
finished w tth a border in a new stylo of embroider). 
e insisting of a vine with leaves and flower*, out 
lined with linen doss and (Fled m with due wool 
threads, forming raised flowers, which will wash 
without eha: go 
* iif out. r skirt u- very elegant, with its tme 
lace edged fluting* iitmI (1. lieate embroider es and 
rn' es i i) j r m* ■ f r» n > 1 • • 11. >.{ but it iso; It a'op- 
ponent part of a charming outfit and sh-mld cor 
nspoud W ith this wardrobe were a hair ; d^zen 
corsets mad- to order m cream, cardinal an t>lu- 
silks and white coutdle. bauds*.mtdy emhro.dercd 
a11 d finished a ifii luce Over tin* corset the t n*ter- 
wins* <*r bodice is worn, not only i> a prof.-etion 
for tlie ci>rsct and dies Mining i> .cause the 
ti' d-rli d\ ot the day is something charming, bcit g mad-1 « :i suit., with the upper petticoat 
I'heu there arc lovely parasols, brilliant with >r 
iJcm- !i' hues and changeable effects, or m solid 
colors, hand-painted m flowers or m antique fig- 
ures, and lie fans with mother o'pea 1 handl* s. 
ivory and rare woo l sticks, and finish of sat n or 
broe id- edged with laces or feathers, painted <»r 
embroiit-red m the colors now so popular. 
The bonnets arc almost too complicated to de 
scribe, notice, tor instance, one of b ack lace, with 
net crown, embroidered in golden wheat heads and 
leaver, with very long plume in .Japanese dashes 
of bright color*, aid clusters of red roses, yellow 
dand-l.ons. v.m*-ga'*-d wild flower*. and a ti.nsh 
and s rings of black lad*, gold edged Another 
'ml t boa:;.*t as crown completely covered 
with iliumii ated l»«* I-in tire.ua pattern while 
a uind the crown is twined a trimming ftiicy 
-ilk. 111 list rat i eg tie* colors or the bead'. .ctiauge 
ible hu**'. S* uo'Sicr is prettily cnibr* ii 
t! *ral d**si ms* i- I? *tn in ;»* trls decorum.1 -• I t..r 
ther with a !*>• g pearl piunic and timshed ..v-r the 
brim wMi tesf*.oi> f p-arls. thanning .;*»!»• giy 
sy hats lor h; d-e■. arc trinmi* d about the crowns 
vit wreathes *t il arris in white, cream or dark 
bright h s. with light and lark green leaves and 
knots or bows of m», am and arc lined with silk a 
satin to match tm* colors of the flowers 
The Census. 
Oil the liist of .lime that irrepressible 
interviewer, the c«$sim-nu!m*mtor. begun 
his rounds. li is essential that accurate 
and true answers should lie given to his 
set ipuestioiis, which are established by 
law. rile object nl the census is to show 
the progress ot the Cnited states during 
the past ten years, and the results ot' the 
iiiipiiries will have a in irked hearing >:. 
the course of tuilire events. 
Tile schedule of population takes .June 
I. I—n. as a starting point, and includes 
the blowing ipiestions: Name of street; 
house mini ier: the name of each person 
in family : tin color, sex and age iif each 
person; the. relationship of each person 
to the head of the family : wn.it persons 
are single, m.in.ed, w idowed or divorced, 
and who. if any, were married during the 
censusy ea; ; the oeeupulion of both males 
and females ; the iiumher of months any 
person has lieeit employed during the 
census year : a statement of the sickness 
or temporary disability of any person at 
the tine oi the enumerator’s visit; il 
there aie any blind, deal and dumb, id- 
iotic. insane, manned, et ippled or bed: id- 
deli poisons a the family ; how many at- 
tended siu;.i b wit mi the census year: it 
there are any who cannot read or write ; 
the place el birth ot each person and the 
places of birth ni his or her lather and 
mother. Ml persons will be inelud 
ed in this enumeration who are livihg 
on Jane I. I"ii. u> well as members ,j 
lamilies wno may die after that time ; hut 
children wlio are iioru altei tliat date 
will Ilf omitted. The i|Ueslit.iqs as to ne- 
e.ipatimi and tile ability to read and 
write an- ’lot to lie asked with regard to 
children under ten \ eat s ot age. 
In regard tn agriculture. tlie following 
‘plesii ins w ill be asked : Tlie person who 
conducts a la mi is to state if he is the ow u 
'T, or if he rents lor in >ncy or a share of 
tlie products; what part of his farm is 
improved and what unimproved, the val- 
ue of his farm, including land, fences, 
buildings, implements, machinery, and 
live stock : the cost of fertilizers, the 
amount of farm wages, the number of 
weeks of hired labor, excluding house- 
work, the estimated value of farm pro- 
ductions, and tlie average of glass lands 
mown and the products harvested in 
l*7b; the horses, mules and neat cattle, 
ami their products on h md dime I I —<»; 
the milk disposed of and the butter and 
cheese made in I -7!*: tile number of sheep 
and lambs on hand June 1. lr\*n, and the 
number horn, dispose 1 of, slaughtered or 
lost from dilferent causes in 1 -7;•; the 
amount of ileeees; tlie ii a her of swine 
on hand June i. lK*b. the number of 
poultry on hand June I. 1--0; the eggs 
produced in 1*70; a statement of the 
er-'ps 1 *7!» of barley, buckwheat, Indian 
corn, oats, rye, wheat, t 'atiaua pea.. beans 
lla.x in its dilferent forms, hemp, sorghum, 
and maple sugar and molasses, broom 
corn. Imps, Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, 
apples and peaches, with the total value 
of orchard pr (ducts of all kinds, the value 
of produce sold from nurseries, the grapes 
sold and the wine made, the value of pro- 
duce soid from market guldens, the honey 
and wax produced, the amount of wood 
cut in forests and the value of all forest j 
products. 
II A'l'i'liri) hi: Ssa ivitEli. Ilmv to 
place her tew savings where they would 
lie sate against loss, was a hard emblem 
for a woman in Sacramento to so.vtv and 
in trying to solve it she lost all she had. 
In hanks she no longer had am faith : 
and after much casting about she hit up- 
on the novel plan of hiding her money in 
a nest at the In n-house, apparently un- 
der the impression that nobody ever 
steals eggs. There she accordingly placed 
w hat she had—tile sum of sign in coin 
carefully putting it beneath the straw. 
Occasionally, when unobserved, as she 
believed, she made a visit to the hen- 
house, and noted with satisfaction, that 
all was well. Mut recently she found to 
her great sorrow, that every egg and 
every piece of coin had been taken away. 
A search followed, hut no coin came to 
light, and no trace of the thief has since 
been found. 
In speaking of its candidate for Gover- 
nor, tlic Commercial pays him this doubt- 
ful compliment: 
"As a soldi'*!- iluriiiir tin' war for the CnCi'. his 
faille Is us lirn/ht nail a n tarnixhi'd its his sironf." 
A great warrior would not be proud to 
possess a “bright and untarnished sword.” 
If Gen. I’laisted fought fifty-nine battles, 
single handed and alone, winning every 
one of them, instead of his sword being 
bright and untarnished, we should expect 
it to he covered all over with gore. 
[Bangor Whig. 
In a North Georgia town the following 
sign is posted : “John Smith, teacher 
cowtillians and other dances—grammar 
taut in the neatest manner—fresh and 
salt lierrin on draft—likewise Godlrey’s 
corjial rates sassages and other garden 
truck— X. B.—Bawl on friduy nite— 
pra\ er nieetin chuesday—also saline sing- 
ing by the quire." 
When a man gets light, the devil generally gets 
leone. 
Republican National Convention 
AT CHICAGO. 
FIRST DAY’S PROCEEDINGS. 
Chicago. June '2 At five minutes past one 
o’clock. Senator Cameron, as chairman of the Na- 
tional Republican committee, called the conven 
tion to order, and the proceedings were opened 
with prayer by the Rev. Dr Kittredge, ot Chicago. 
At the request of Air Cameron. Sceretan Keogh 
read the call tor the eonv. niton and Air Cameron 
thou hi icily addressed the convention, referring to 
the bitterness which had attended the preliminary 
cauvass which In* hoped would now disappear in 
the d« sire and determination to put in nomination 
for President'the strong! st candidate, and the oue 
who would comman the respect ot tic* civilized 
world. Lie counselled harmonious aud united ac* 
tion. In conclusion he announced that c had 
been instructed b) the national committee to put 
m nomination for temporaiy chairman Hon. Geo. 
F H'ur of Alt ssaehu-cits. (Applause). The nomi- 
nation was iinaniiiiou-l) ratitied,aud Messr> Davis 
of Texas. Fnc of Maine, «;ii I Rauui f Illinois, 
were appointed committee to conduct him to the 
chair. 
Mr Hoar on taking the platform, addressed the 
convention at some 1»*» gth. 11 sain the function 
of the convention, if wi>ily used, was that of 
naming the man whom tin* people would make 
Dp-sulent llis reference to the nominati* n of 
Lincoln twenty \ears ago. was greeted w.th ap- 
plause Lincoln had gou- to rest, but I is as.-ori 
a|e on the ticket. Hamlin, was here to da> in full 
vigor, still disci.arcing actively his dut\ to the 
countn aud the part\ ( Vnpla se ) Mr Hoar re 
viewed briefly the hist*-r> of the late war and its 
political incidents aud eoime'j.eiices and criticised 
the p.die}' of tfie Democratic party in that cornice 
turn I'lmt party he dunned, was to da\ actuat- 
ed by the old rebel spuit and in the North, 
South. Ha t and W.st was tne par’y of tiaml. op 
pn-ssiou .iml overriding </f j .sue* In far off 
Maine it ambitiously songi.f to pilfer a whole 
State, (upplautc ) w ile the Republican patlv on 
the otln-r hand, tells of rebe lion subdtn-d. of 
slaves enfranchised of a mhiikI currencv restored, 
of a !!ac flouting every win re honored and respect 
ed In coiicinsi- u Mr. 11 -ar sai l that tie would 
discharge his duties as chairman fairly and with 
out resuoet to peisous 
After the roll < a 1 wu$ ii ished Mr Frv called 
mention to t‘.I• fact t! 1; 11 I'tah had not born call 
od and tnov.'il th it tlm omi-ston be reetiiied 
The • 'hair -aid that I’tah would he called if there 
was no objection 
Mr F.-nblnig ising. said there was (bjection. 
holdiug as he did t'n it the ord*-r of the convention 
had been executed when it tiad called th.e roll as 
prepared by the \ itnmal t ommitti e. fhere was 
1 eont-—' ! i! as ii. L-mi-'.ana a d so they 
were omitted 
‘lit*' ..in ni.eii 111 a ;H t f, 4 committee rod a art 
be- n called. the luotn .l.Id m\ other state or 
temtor. was iu order 
Mi. Frye sard t at r urns agrein committee 
tha‘. I tali should In* put tipo. thu mil, (great tip 
plans. ) and ttik* 11.«• Seen• 11»ry of tin* National 
..•ouriiirltee sa\ the I. tali '-u.is-ioii was made by 
M 
should he correct* 1 Flail was then admitte! 
[ A sp..,ual to t; A _r -1 t! .i had ':.e 
best 1 t < oiilil;!).* d ’.11 s' e >• v-1 ; :*P|.|.l -0 
greeted Frye from I-" h jr Mien- -r J 
Mr Me< 
roll i>i states and territories tor tt.c pres u'a'ndi 
of credentials l**r no* «•*.* coat—:s and that all 
such p ij ers be reterred. without stacum; t or do 
bate. ! tile e. .(I; ui it t ee oil cr* ■•!••: I A 1 ■ j t ! 
The ereden'ials a il mo'e-ts : ,?• smug ',*, 
gates from Aiabau u I! ;■ ois. L mi-i »: a am! lYi,:. 
svlvanui were nr- s-ut.-d mid r**fe;re : <> ttu* .... 
f tie* ; \ uii.liil it.I 1 \ msas i..av-- ... 
a contest ; Mr. He tiers..: Iowa umvc notice or 
a contest in ten districts ot Illinois Aj>;.ia 
the g.tlh tie- ) Mr U ,i: ;ii.m' ii r. 1 a m 
test it; Louisiana Contests were aI-<» '..tied ;n 
lb t auu at: 1 Ftah. the latter ;.v .Mr nk 
:-V* '••Ju.-M 
'1 s' .•--••* t iii-iii of ii,.- name .d .i iu.es \ <iar 
li<* I as one of the comm tie.- men. was greeted 
with great applause 
Mr Imgiu moved f: a' instrin 'lor.s be given to 
the dim.ittee ..n tmke « ! ad mission f. the eon 
ventton to i-.-ue .*i it tickets daily to ti e Vet**ian 
\--oeiation ; that | slice had been done t; the 
vet.I a-.s i>\ every o’. .--N id,., ;il U-pub! ant' ;. 
vention. and why should w not be dime now and 
hen* [Applause] I'tmre were vetei an soldiers 
-eppor: i:itr •*ai-!i -d the Pr sidential candidates -o 
■•ure wa.- I... pa ticular motive in his motiou. IF* 
nimself l.ai to enter th** buildimr this urnming 
wit! out a t ekef. boeau-e lie coiiai not g •: a ticket 
from the National < •unmi'tee to n Kilpatrick 
seconded the motion and it was adopted 
Mr * oukling moved p a’ a- some of tlio com 
mittees a!r -a ly appointed eoiibl not report m nine 
d the evening session to Light, the eoliVc 'ion 
bike a r«‘c“ss tiutil to mono a* at II o'clock Mr 
t-lwb*, .»• M i;i e. com nrred u th** uselcssm-ss ot an 
evening —i s-ioii, aud Mr Gotikitug's ru •‘ion was 
id pled s l! at i- c e s was take! lit d o'clock 
until I •' o'clock to-morrow 
\M/. v I t'IN o| i)MM ITTIiKS 
Hie (• ii:.ti' tee on 11* a orgam; e it!:- at 
let o. n t '1 * ui in d ui til A m. flit Grant 
u- w a ted H F Ira*’.. t N V <■ .»;• man. but 
o[ minion <-t Mr t’h;tudl.*r * wj.ger. ot Ma li., was 
elected— to IF In.* mjiiiitt*. anticipate a 
>’ rur. a! ,t >. 
1'!.'* ... rul ami ord *r ■<' business, 
’rg-iii!'/ u with G**n tiirlieid a- •.airman, aid up 
pointed a -ah .. nr: tee to d. a't rule.- and ri guia 
T;-dis be suliur.tteil t*- the eonveuiion u th** 
morning 
1 He Cl Hi T-I'T res turns pp/.-d W it a 
f N V < I li 
Ld wards. ot Nev.i :.t > .••••■tar; \tf. r hearii:t£ lhe 
elates I r«» ’he N p W.-m p. s > tirade 
• .mvention u, lav r ; w.inan sullruge. the com 
n. p leo 11 > k i'1 C'*ss a 
V \l \.M» ’,! \ss \c >; Its IN 1 UK oM MI ITKK.s 
l ilt- t"o| |o w are M ..•"> rtl:d Massachusetts 
i- mber** <>t min r s !'• rmauei : •• « /pum, 
-I ■ 1. 1, 1- M a>-ai Ii 11 *. A Ii S 
i,- U ;e s !«-r ot !• > Maine, 
L ewcllMi I'.'Wers Mass t«w:.i-i-if- |; ..'r \[ Muise, 
•V »'ia- tell! tii Mi \ A > M t" iPHi 
'•’tts. « a: a-s K a. ;. \[ mi i.Tj m Maine, 
Lew is Barker Ma-saei.si-etis J tin* s M. Barker. 
TilK > UN D l» a \ 
The !'r- "id Id. Mr Hoar, ailed th.e convention 
loonier 1 ipirshn at il TV and l.-p.es’ed a.l I.tll 
r> itiitn m.-upieis n[ tie eo-.v.-’i mi :•> wnhdiaw 
!r >in that | a id' U;e :..,li a"U.t-• 11;.- .j• 1 eat• s 
the JS 
•; lest 1 I.e ai'l* s we « ear 1 alter s.m.e d» «'. 
lie v A N Ip,, dlefei I pi a' T. 
■ *nkmn«; noi ii o ip, missi:- dam: am* i-kvi-: 
Mr ( •• ikuuir H>iiij «a« r* e .ad «itii marked 
demons rations *»l applause i. Tie tuPler-h-s He 
understood t at a r«-p -rt could n• »i b« 1. n! tr-«m tin* 
‘•reileill 1.11' m ilttee lilt’ll i:t’• ii: t‘ erUoo|. 
u* colli s*4 U'l busp.• ss C--«i:It 1 ;• -;•••- hr .- 
U. that rep..r? should t.e r.-e :v. u and tie- member 
snip of tin- nmivi-ipj..|; established Therefore a 
moved a r.-c* s> until to mu.’.t 
Mr. Hale asked that Mr fonkiim: fr:ve wav t. 
a moment, bit he declined M il ue then male 
a ;>• 'lilt of order i!ur a moii-di to lake a rec-s u'ih 
debatable The eliaii su-t utu 1 '!r point. t .filer 
Mr Hale res-* to oppo-.- tj,,- m and was re 
celVed with marked appla ,s* wl.nh w-.s rel ewe l 
when lie ut^ed tha the un h-rst n dine .-ster- ia\ 
was u a- tile e-ui vent urn should t, i> m »n. :._r pi-’ 
ceed to work He 111_a• ; I'mit tio-re wa« htoiuess 
which tile eonvi iPloii could ;u advance ot the 
cr. ilelltlals report. He a’- 1 '!i- e. invention ot 
l".' u to show that It uni tutud siness i; a !. uiice 
ot the repi r tested sea vbidi then as 
now. had much hard w »rk to d m i was vcr\ late 
with its report. Mr. Hale mired t ,.b this cnven 
tion was now read, tor business j:reat applause) 
and hoped it would not throw awu\ ns time but £» 
ou w iin its iiipueiiiat.- duties. 
r » 11 k 11 g roil 1 u" ■ 11 u maiming that it 
would facilitate the b i-i:.e<> -a lie- e nedition by 
taking a reeand said aat it wa> ! u order 
to proceed till the commit' •• .. ci'-dc::' mis !, l 
reported 
Mr Hale rising to t l.m w s reeivcd 
with the Wildes! bur.-'s thus hi hr.cd 
in the convention He urg. d tliat it Mr. « umium's 
argument was sound and n p- i:d .idopte n. t-c.-rv 
da ivt s', uess 
Contested «J'l«-Stl"l..s o| Seats -!l< d be Set iei LoiiC 
v< i.ld evei 1 •.i •11>ilies-. i; a' applause) Mr. 
Conkliug’s motion was then r« jocted 
I'l'iKM VNl.N I OK'I VN'tZ\TIoN 
File convention tlieu instructed the comm ir fee 
on permanent orga >/ation report at o ce Mr 
Hie1 sou, of New York, from said committee, re 
ported lti t tv or of making the tmuporan or^an:/ 
lion penmr e t. The ?«*p r: was adapted Mr 
Hoar acknowledged im* hum n, a speech. 
A I'll-I I.KIW'kKN I'KVt: VM» NKLINo. 
Mr Five moved that the • ■umniitt.ei* on rules and 
order of business he I !)<; •'le t- d !<» rep >rt. hut S ib 
>• (jtj.utlv withdrew it am. moved a recess till b 
o l' a k 
Mr Conkin g, with mock gravity congratulated 
the gemhimn from Maine upon their s-te de 
livery lLiughtcr.J It was m.itier to si r the 
heart of every patriot to tind this eouventu n in 
its org itii/ed state rising in its might, and being 
able to ueeuin >'ish ’he momentous the critical, 
the porteuto is business that had been accomplish- 
ed since his (< oakling's) motion had been made. 
[ Laughter and applause j 
Mr Frye repli d sav iug that the delegation from 
Maine desiios mmhlv to return thank-to th" dis 
tinguished genlbmin from New Y< rk tor his 
kimil) congratulati' u-. ami to say that it will be 
delighted at the* clo-e of this convention once 
more to see that gentleman rise and congratulate 
the delegation fr-un Maine (h ud applause from all 
parts of the hall, m u rising, cln ering and wildly 
waving their hats an 1 ladies tlm r handkerchiefs') 
A recess was then taken un ll b o’clock. 
TOE EVENING SESSION. 
Chicago, June 3 The convention war called 
to order m evening session at Mr Heuder 
son. of Iowa, said the committee on credentials 
will not be r»al> to report at this session He 
moved, therefore, that the committee on rub s be 
r> quested to make their report, so that the conven- 
tion could proceed to business 
Mr Logan said ttie committee had agreed to de 
ter their repott on rules ami order of business un- 
til after the action on the report, on contested 
seats. If the convention desires victory for ns 
work its members should not raise to > hastily an 
axe at the h* a l of th -ir brother. I’lie rules ought 
not to bo ad >pted before they knew who were on 
titled to seats, especui’ly as one of the rules to bo 
reported wool 1 limit speakers to five minutes 
each. Let the c impact be kept that was agreed to 
by the members of the e ■inmittee, and let the 
consideration of the rules be deferred to t 1 the re- 
port of ttie committee on credentials is made 
At this point Mr (’onkling entered, amid ap 
plause as he passed up the aisle 
A WHOLESOME REMINDER OF SPRINGFIELD. 
Mr. Logan in conclusion urged the withdrawal 
of the motion (ei ies of "no v) Some of the gentle- 
in* n. he said, cry •'no" Is it because toil are 
determined not to stall 1 by the agr eim-nr »>f the 
cm mi tee ! Do you desire to ride rough shod over 
members ! (Shouts of Springfield ") I cannot be 
thrown off my guard by personal allusions 1 am 
not addressing the galleries, but the convention. 
(Derisive laughter) Mr. Henderson replied he 
was glad to learn the sentiments of the distinguish* 
«*d gentlemen from Illinois. They would gratify the 
whole country. From iv* gentleman was ho inure 
glad to hear than front him. that there must In* no 
r >ugh-riding over this convention. (Tremendous 
applause.' IF* w as glad to s,-e the contending col- 
umns here coming together in the field of 1'air play. 
The gentleman asked whvthis haste- IF. on the 
contrary asked, why thisdela> > Applause.The 
chairman of the Committee on Iini ■. indicated here 
this morning that there was no compact made in 
aid <• •aimitteo such as Mr. l.ogan liad asserted. 
1 ‘n the contrary, he said he was ready t-. report, 
hut tile convention, l>\ general coufiim nre. took a 
’■‘‘•'C'S t-• give the mi'ivMitx of the committee time. 
Ho had asked t*» preparer* minority report, hut now 
the contention was organized and ready for work, 
and he must insist on his motion to nroceed to husi- 
App'.ause. In conclusion, he state*! on au- 
t horit v o[ a Kentucky member oft he committee who 
igned the minority r* port, that it was. in fa* t. read.v 
be reported this aflcrno*m. Mr. Houtweli iinjuii 
*1 of tin1 chairman of the C«mitui!tee «*n Kulcs 
w tether it w as true that thay w ould recommend the 
a loption of th** the minute'rule in debate on ••on- 
to'ted seal'- 
v s ii.iiT Din r.iiKv t: <»r opinion. 
Th K*-utu* ky memher of the committee rose and 
denounced a-a misrepresentation Mr. Ilcnder-on's 
Mat ment. \uother eommittman shouted e\**it- 
«• il> tiiat IF tuler-on's statement w;t- accurate and 
m- \ppiaus.- and excitement. 
ms* t ssiox ,>\ Tin: rivK mimt: nt it 
Mr. lloutwel’. resuming, -aid he would vote 
against the ponding motion if the five minute rule 
was to he applied t > the arguments *»n contest,*d 
Mr. H trri Ind., said although ti 
i. r t from Mr. Logan on most mestious. here It*1 
wa- with him in opposition t » the fiv» minute rule 
in'li—ussing the claim of tin* t;. piv^niaiiv. t 
their seats applause', hilt he was not in favor of 
the indefinite and uurea-maMe. n i!.-- debate t-» 
tire e*ho \\-out. Mr ( cit h. of F*w a. ~ n I at the 
proper 11:i»• he want 1*1 move to except the ereden- 
;i:*.!' >lis. U"i*>n from the live minute rule and pledg- 
ed the entire l*nva delegation to support it ap- 
plause 
u pe -am m- i.nn j was now 
i'"ady and it w as -ica- 1 by ihe repiv-eutative- •; 
states whose vote \\ as no* -- try fox the sti •<•* ol 
the K.*iu*» an party. if in li, eomiufl e ubest r. 
wa t sie-e.-'d Hi- on on. I tf had aer •<! t »*•»-: 
p 'tie tin- enf' r- enn-uf ■ I tin* ii\e minute rule 11i 1 
f.'Mipo.iiion ot the eoiiva-uti-u: wa- de* ided. 1; 
ihat aereesueM w a- ii.*t unanini-'u-. u had be n at 
d! ev a:.;- rearin' 1 without a tli--.ennn.a 'j.-i-. He 
■ w ui'* \:ad I ■ -imend tile i.vt: -it by ■ rd riner tin 
* oaill ir: e ?(p- it'lit la! I 11 ike i: rep- '1't. 
Mr '.arii'ld -aid that there was *;. >_r-. n-i for 
a'.y eii.u-fle i.ad faith by anybody in the (‘••mniit- 
! ■' on Buie- lie -aid ih pr-‘p »-<-l rul«*- wer* 
draw n ■ a- t > leave ; th" e.»a\ enti-m pow er te\ 
■ ii-l any -peaker- time beyond a nnunte- w hem-* *-r 
di ••• 1 h even ta »uflh th _• ner i. m 
n d -p 'aker- be Ii\e t at •'* minilte- 
'! >; ’M.' aid the invention had adjourn- : 
id ■ -k for the ].nrposs of flivtiur the Commit 
< iv>i.mii tan. y. p-.rt Tn nvatv.n. of 
re- wa- tint nil. n tin- < invention earn.- t-> 
fl- la aea: ‘b•• Committee on Credentialswould 
inn* n-r. n ri ii -ubmitte-i tliat Che flood faith 
Mid ii?: a r-tai. a >*t a!, e nv rued u add he 
pr e-i •! i and.I", -i lo p- lnm to on-id r 
!'"■ p 'ft '' til e,.|i:.;iitte‘i -i e.-nP'-t-'d -eat- 
Mt Mender- *n replied thatflood r >u why tl.. 
u'.iendnn nt -it -in-: m-t «■. \ai!. was th::! whoe llie 
« mmitt ■ on Bui--- w i- ready to n-p mt. r<'om 
.1 red. e.iial- had not < -inplet -d t■ work 
m. I pro:-a' iv -a.. ;i-i •• ... -i id! Frt lay morning 
I W \s !1 ■ .Niv: IN.. 1.: P »T! I \ > tU t"" 
-» 
I .1: M-'iv .ke '•harp am 1 
’U- IP !" til-1 Ml. t li e .mil'll!.' oil •'"! pe-T. l — at 
t report .and •-alt i in ii- -ti.ai-yea- :'.p'. 
••;•' }• Tin ,|ai-iid!ii.-i:l wa- v. ". ;\e.l’w itii in- 
i' applause and cheers question r« 
n -nfl'tnal m.hi- n. M Br ui-ia -f 
* onn.. said lie ro>ein the int rests of order, har- 
1 fl:» in-t t 
Inn ’ii illst reieeted, b he ?!' uurht there 
w a- iair .ad. !‘4t .* in 11II p M‘. the c. a m it let 
; .1 tl: ■;rep-mt would n<*: 1.«- made iinti! MP-p th it 
the ..niniiti.v on ered< ntia -. !1 im>\. t lay 
■a the table, p. ndiiifl tin- u; ai m in.-iru tin_ tin 
iatt : limit tee to report. Tin motion wa- ninved 
f .Mr. Met I 
i I j at *: p>, until Fri iav m •rntufl at 
la oVl.n k. 
III IT TIIIBIt DAY 
< l.oi :i il-ar -ailed the e. nr. entioli t- -rder 
New 
; i<' h*rr. '. -11a 1 .ht.r- 11 -; < ! •.« "e •: 
ttirai AT.i- 
v i. u.riN 
Mr. < 'T.kl:ii.- l> «• tl\*l :• -*»iut..»:i Iff 
•a.-A Im re W ..mM hr W n ;j. J f 
h »*’ :r..\ •■hyrti- n };■■ ~ii -aM a-k ihit :lr r-M 
1 1 
Ik *A-.--l, A- Mir >. im. r.in\rii!i ri. that 
inrinh. r it J. n.l ii :i to 
•’Iliilirr. V. h1 *r. r th..: im ., no 1:, ,, -11• ’. J 
h->M hi- '<•:.[ here win not retniv ;• '• a^rei 
< !. r- a:,: ippl.r 
1 In l-r-'-l ill-'!! V. a- J.!. Mi’ H i!* ■>: Main*- 'a;.? that th* wnn imT-l !- 
■i- av lh« ■ —ilit: Hi ami eallr.l A :•» iitiii ayai'i am! 
A wa- mi Hr -a:-1 ipi •'• \l M- u. 
*n\« .hi n «1 i * 1 •. *t nr-.J t.. h,- in'tru.-i'M ih.t A- 
‘ill’} A;.-:- Jr I(!l li.'lt illP' it- rin.li'!:.; -a 
!'!'*. *•<• i• -a-'-t itirii r tin-1 *.-in>*.-rati* .o.-ii-iai*- 
M'i 1 hr;, .ii lM• i Ihrir piei.new •• ami 
•" •• It-1 t lip --Aim. —i**ii *. i*_r« a 1 In-.: 
i. I’.-iirr, hut is ha*I y.-t hi.l.-l i-. Imar Ai‘ tin- lm-;. 
•h 1 ; v- A:*iir •-••nt.'-t- in whirl, tin-; ha-1 »*,.,•.* 
i-w the ! i-t \vi---k any •' or.-" on *m the par; 
;t: *:■ .okTatr- t tin* ••opvrnt’A n. wh-*- er tfwv 
1 hr. f a i: —«*111. \- t•» th* tin**! rin'- 
•1:i;;• .. «!:•• < ••nveiitioii w hen the Mrh\eram *-u a- 
't 'hi th* !a‘ ■--r- A the ■ .’a\ ml ion. hr iial ii«* 
ih! that tile; -hoiil I ail A. foi.wl ha-i I ia l.an i. 
,■ r ! 'li'>ul'l*-r. ,nar*-hi'mr "a th. ti-m ! 
aii ii'l.,;.^. heei' li lIt* ii-.lat** 
■11 New \ ..rk w a- nominate-! Im 
H i.«- an i hi fn. a 1- \v.»n 1*i w**rk I y nu-mi -ai l 1 
A' elf! him. :i n 1 in turn the;. V11. i ■ *i *• n ■* :r 
A A Hi. ; iiorninai. .} tlmr man lie < Ala 
a 1 \\ >rk l)._r!li ami -la \ !<• help them. 
\ A! o| -t it. w ;:i• «*.•! ..p the iv-*hf am. am! 
a- :el<<pip<l—ay.-' Th.. n.a\ A. 
Ml; * "SKI.IV. * N HI! 'V \ »: I T!!. 
'If kllut: -Tri i want i t •■tlVr rumA 
■ ■ :11i. m a> follow 
t; -- Til.at li *1. a--_.ll. •' .vie* i.a\ <• -ini tin 
Will it..; ahpi,- lr the aril -a .»t the eoiiv.-llti-.I. 
■ is-t *le-erve to have, .111*1 mi\ .■ mrl'eile'l lheir ..|e- 
•• the '.'"HI! A. "tile 1 .tpp.all-* am! -onjr 
1 in- thn-r v, h -1 -t- In... w MM -t Vir^rnua 
-i A •'. iml w.-r -l.-leii'i. "i !e. Mr ( aiujr»«■ 11 ..; that 
A Ah-' w* m i* j »r ami >n. a ml th, .1 
Mr. »iikIiiiiT w it ‘r.-w he re-.iution. 
in A-..ut Of < .VIMUTKl 1AI.K-. 
Mi S-wali : X. J. m-. ."1 that the *• .minittee *»u 
;h' a- u r.-j. r* V ioj-tr.l Tne run w. n re.nl 
; 
** tar I’ll.- .me A' win ii t■ •:1- an; 
•• t w i 111 a j • j * i:: 11'. •. Nli — ii.trj*.- : ^ jTe-• nr**> 1 tin- minority r, port “i the .-.•m- 
otl rui. ', -i_'m i hy the d. ie.mie' op tint 
w:."-'' ironi Aiai'.-ima Vrk-uma>. 11-*i i i.i. lvm 
NL"t"!ppi. Mi — uri. N.-w ^ **rK.T. .-.a—. 
--Alia. 1111n■ i-. an i < ..I'.ra'io, re'-oim,nni.iim .10 
m rule V. 'I 
ho'.ni.-.| ithoin aetion. 
A F Ml: V n V <!•;<>[• 
'* '1 'hi_'an, pr.'-.-iiieil the report tm 
1 '■ '‘I". •!• Pal-. A mim.riu r. poi-;, .ij;i J JJ * I IM of \,.vV \ ,rK. |* ,u\.|| ia, ,j 
\t'kaii-a- ami otm-r- wa- al-o p:-. 
'rl' *' *'• -i •'■at", an I at ! after ha\ :tlr: 1 
m n lip the A laPania < <• 111•-*^t- a r.-.v-- w.t- taken 
•' k. T.i nit -P- .• 1 i-.-11 j. .n wa- 
1111I ’.at!)'' X I: i 11 '-T -< •-'io 11. ;u i' i 111 e t 1 o|' I P» !••• 
!' -a-taife.l iii th. Mal.atna ea-e- le. a vote ..t‘ j 
I a a a*.. aii«l in rii>- Il!;n<»i- .‘a---- t„y ail mjual!’. -le- ! 
; u.a.orit in of. t r A la t.aiu.i <-a w a- 
a-a fair pm wa.* on tie-unit *im.--1i-*i^ 
.. I 
nt iri;\n r ut im.vink 
mr:n_r Pi..ills' -oine <*nr -farte-i j 
^ "We i: rally l-oliml the Has' 1.0 v 'wi'a -ieiecra;.- < allf-i |..r inr- ehe* r-' t. 
*; ■;••• .-iwn with a will. Th.-,, P | '’ 111:_«: if w ,;ue.i for i.\ ,-ouie one on 
1 i'1 "h *at that — pi .111from tn-.ii-a.iM 
vi-!. r •i.*a?.-;;ln^ tiiau any thin-r which j a “i pr>h-. j u. «T.-.niit :.i«.‘!i on !i„-il-'r rv H.-iu:. 1 
r :i ‘,: :.:••• of ri;.. e.tii'1- of im- fry'll ..iitniir-'i ! 
-1 a. -o a out h-• i» t*-<*t ai-limr in a pa u-lem mium j 
a m*i~«; am! e.mt u.-ion. 
\t thi- Pun marly co-n person within tin* hall j "!1 P-*-t. <-a- a ii -eriiij' for hi- own fa\ ..rite. j 
taw 1-. |• ii >i-. hat- ami all other imn ea- 
Pl.in-r' w ithin re u-;. w-.-r. swims' fimou-i. 
•u * 1 ’’ *; * j a -mi -oil 11- a la.iy -haw 1 wa\ e. i 
1' trautmalU li'oaj tie i-ialio.-.n in the centre of th- 
;fu'i ’’.‘Wk tin* -r. line looking la.h win, a a- in "lie iian-l ami para-ol m the other. 
-WIMU' tm-uj io ami p. an! l-peate-i uaaiuaml 
1 -•1: "ii hi t »r JP.iim- Final!;. sheobtannMtWo n.ta-.iiel w:tii..m* le eaeJi Iian-l < ontinuch her en 
;a-fi etlort- a- I'-ii.z a- :;■■■ uproar la-tci. Ii 
law -.1 fe I he —'. i' i 111 t 1, < p; f;. j j, a ell 11 > la' ri (* VtM’ 
lor.- w iin.-.sixi -ue.'i a --en-: people.„e| a<-tu- h 1 t“ hnv< lo-t rheir sense-in the iri,l«l% whirl. 
II hi an Imur •Map»e.i before p. .-hair m.a an 
*t to .-all to or ter \t tin- time Mr. Hale. ,,f 
'• •- m -**en stamiin^ahov. the suixinjr erowil, 
1 ■ 1 h*1' -hotll-ler- --I -olile frieiei-, w;i\-in« th'- 
Maine. w ;th the banner-oj IJlaine -t ile- 
_: up--.i < i«i-«.iy about him. 
THh KOCKTH I»A\ 
1 yy «••*.!' « 111i<mi wa- called P> order >atuntay at II M. Idle pending question wa- tin- report "I ! ••minitti*.- <-n credential- in the K.m-a- ■ a 
1 he may min report \va--u.-tained l.yy.-a- 17b na\ 
1-4 in the We.-! Virginia and I'tah case- i:•» mi- 
U !•]..!»- were adopted. The delegate- Were 
~'-;ded in ac- ordanee with these de- i-i<»n-. 
mi; no vs 
c.a. then reported from the < ••nunitfee m IP -..p, 
l.y I’i.ri cp-nit of New V»rk, follow 
I!*1' I h j ii I. party m National ('< >n ent i> >n a- 
milled, at fli«* end of twenty year- sin.a the f | 
d < .o\ eminent was tir.-t e.'miinitred t-. it- eharge. -n'omit t<» the people of the I'nited -tale- till.- bri-u 
port of it- administration. I -uppre--t-1 a rebel im.i which had armed nearly a million men. r 
eri tin- national authority. Applau-. lire..:, 
ryuefed the union of -late- w ill: fr- e lorn, in-tea-i 
-lavery a* its corner stone. \pp!au-e. 
It Iran-formed four million- ..f hi man being- 
.,1, the iikene-- of thing.-, to the ran* of rip/,-,,-. 
\ pp.an-e It elie\ ed ( <»ngre-- from the infamous 
'■•‘or* o| hunting fugitive slave- and ehanged it to 
-. e that -lavery does not exist, it has raised the 
value of .-ur paper eunvnev from > p; r emit. t., 
par of gold. It has restored' upon :i solid Im-i- the 
payment in coin for all national obligation-, and 
ii i-given a currency ab-olutelv good and equal in 
.v.ry part of our country, it has lift -d tlieeredit 
•t the nation from the point where b per rent. bond- old at -n. t,, tii.it where 1 per cent, bonds were 
eagerly -ought at a premitlin under its administra- 
d-m. Railways inereased from .‘11.000 mile- in I-*;-.) 
to more than *0,000 in 1-S7!«. our foreign trade in- 
erea-ed from .s7hu.oou.oofi to ^i.i.Ki.nufi.ihio in the 
-ame time, and our exports wliieh were .•a-2u.iKM.0fMt 
J'-ss than our import- in Jsoo, were .■a-j'd.ooo.oon more 
than our import- in 1>7U 'applause Without re- 
sorting to ohms it has. -ince the w ar ejo.-ed. defray- 
ed the ordinary expenses of the government, beside 
I"' accruing mtere.-t on the public debt, and di.-- 
biir-ed annually more than .*:i0,0oo,o00 for-oldier-’ 
pensions. It lias paid SHjffl.OOO.Ofto of the nuhlic 
■lei'!, ••mu I.v rerunning tin; balance at lower rates. 
ha- ... the annual of interest charge from 
in arly .flal.iym.iyio to less than i*sh.uOi"i,uofi. All the 
ni'lu-trie- "i the country have revived; labor is in 
demand; wages increased, and throughout the en- 
tire country there i- evidence of doming prosperity greater than we have ever enjov.-d. Upon this 
r ■eonl the Republiean partv asks for tin continued 
ciiuHdcnce and support of the people, and this eon- 
vention submit- for their approval the following 
Statement of tin; principles and purposes which 
will continue to guide and inspire its efforts. 
i irst, we affirm that the work of the last ii rears 
has been such as to commend itself to the "favor 
"f tin-nation, and die fruit of theeostlv victories 
which we achieved through immense'difficulties 
should lie preserved, that peace regained should be 
cherished. That the dissevered Union.now happily restored, should he perpetuated, and that the liber- 
ties secured to this generation lie transmitted mi 
diminished to future generations; that order estali- 
ti-tn-d and credit acquired should never lie impair- ed; that the pensions promised should lx- exthi. 
gui-lted by the full payment of even dollar thereof: 
that tile reviving industries should’ In- further pro- moted and that the commerce alreadi -o great, should lie steadily encouraged. 
Second, tile Constitution of the United states is 
tin- supreme law. and not a mere contract; out of 
the confederate States it maite a sovereign Nation. 
Some powers are denied to tile nation, while others 
are denied to States, but the boumlary between ttie 
powers delegated and those reserved'!* to lie deter- 
mined by the national and not the state tribunals, 
f Applause.) 
Third, the work pf popular education is one left 
t-» the* rare of state-, but it i- the duty of tilt* Na- 
tional Government to aid that work t » the extent of 
it- eon titulienal duty. The intelligence of the Na- 
tion i- hut the aggregate of the intelligence in the 
S'.'trs, and the destiny of the Nation mu-t he guid- 
ed, not by the genius‘of anyone >tate. hut by tin* 
a % erage genius of all. 
Fourth. the C institution wisely lorhid- Congress 
t • make any law respecting an establishment of re- 
ligion. I * tit. it is idle to hope that tin* nation can he 
protected against the intluence ot sectarianism 
while each state is expo-cd to it- domination; we 
therefor.* recommend that the Constitution be -> 
amend da- \ lay the -amc prohibition upon the 
Legislature'M each state and to forbid appropri.a- 
11• >n of public fund- t ■ the support of sectarian 
-■ h »i- Cheer-.' 
t ilth, wo athvm the belief avowed in 1-7 that 
tile < tut it levi-'d for the purpose of revenue should 
-o diseriminale a- to favor American la her vap- 
l’lau.-e That no further grant «.f public domain 
-imuld he made to any railwav or other corporation. 
Thai slavery h iving perished* in the state-, it- twin 
barbarity, poh gamy, mu-t die in the territories ;ap 
plau-t that c\erywhere the protection accorded 
to the citizen.- >f Vnieri'-an birth mu- bo secure t 
to the citizen- hy American adoption. That we c- 
teem it til*' duty of Comrn*— t > develon and im- 
prove our water-course- and harbors, but insist 
that further -ub.-idic.- t private p.r-ons «»r eorpo. 
ration- mu-t eh--e. t hat lli,- obligation- of the lb* 
paldi- I" the men vv h > |uv-orv ed it- integritv in t!»«- 
nour of battle are uudiminisiu d bv the lapse <-f tit 
j teen year--ltwe their vi«*» ay; to do them perpetual 
I 
honor, -hall how *• he tin- grateful privilege and 
hmv duty of the American people. 
"i\th, authority to regulate the immigration and 
intercourse hetw eeii the Cnilel states and foreign 
! nation-, rest- with < igiv-- «»r with the Cniled 
j stat --. and it- treat;, -making povvaa The liepuhli 
can party, regarding uiuv.-trieted immigration of 
J tb>- Chine-e a- an evil of gr. at magnitude, invoke- 
| the exer- isc of tho-e p »wer-t-- restrain and limit 
that immigration bv the enaer*neiit of -ueh iu-t. 
human, and -a-onabl: provi-i-ms as will produce 
that re-u t. 
v'-\ ■. tne i'i;n;v ami paiinm-in whom elmr.o 
t. i,.i tin- inn liverliutherfor-i li. Have*, 
in pea- •• ami war. an 1 w hn-h irui'!e<i tin- tlmuyht’- <»l 
■nr imam iiale pivtlere- or- liiin hu- tie l’re-i 
•ientiai ramlulute. haw < <mtimn,'l t in-pire him in 
hi- ir.-i-r a* eiiief exrrutiw. ami th.,t hi-lov will 
mii l" hi-admini.-tration honor- whi*-h ar«- 'im 
t>* an t'llirirnt. ;u-t ami *uru *w> -ii-rharip- puh. lio hu-iiuami w ill Imm-r hi- im.--rpo-itir.n-. he 
lw- rn thr pr ph ami pi-ipo«v<l partisan law- 
Cheer-. 
hiyluh. we haiyv upon tho ih-nmt rati ■ p irty th 
haMiinl -.u-riii-v of patri«»ti-:n ami ju-ti-v t > a 
-llpi'riiir ami i'l-ahahir hi-I ■•!' oilier a el patmiiayr 
that i-» obtain po--o--i‘»n ot tin- National ami '-I.a 
j"\rri tie nt- ami control uf plaoo ami p-*~iti m. 
Hr-;. »i>-t rm t.-'l all effort !■> promote tin purity ami 
•m-t-rvt tho live-tom .-t -uflYayr. ana havr'h 
xu-r-l framli.lt-ut «a rtitirat• at- ami return-. haw 
ial-'ivtl t" un-rat lh-- 1-iwi'ullrh i■ ■! un-mhor.- ol 
< oi!_r t" -rrisr-- it ali ha/ar-l- th-- vote a ina- 
m i: -I '• '.ii Ibume ih ]nv-rnl.uiv. 
let\- on i- a\- I i* -•'■nip l»\ tor a- ami tr.erri 
1 a -' e ■ 1 tru-t yiX'-n t-. other- by tho people "1 
'hum l--- in. y th. --nr lyron.' arti-m oi 
M. .- pair; -. liaw Ity inrtl:»i- l»*i> *il in 
priia am! ! ranoir.il in pra- in-r. ai'a> hr-i parti 
-to i'-iri-iati-'ii ?■' approp* jatioii hiil-. upon wim-e 
]'a--aye tin- v.-ry nm mo-nt- f 11■ <. a .-niment >h 
p1 t;*l. i- eru-li.-tl the riyht-"i imlivi-lual-. have 
a h •*'.tti-'l the prim uplo- an I -ayiif tin* la'or of 
iv: -e!lion tya in the nail -n. ai-- i hau- mirax orrtl 
e- '•>? ai- 'a -arre'i lm-m-rn--"1 tin-w ar ;iml to 
r tnr-limuhh ami valuable rr-ult- ->i 
mit; -na;i‘y p -'iia' irm mm ami i.»• Ii\ i-inal otjuul- 
i- Th- ■-pial.-t-a-iy. aii-1 -". 11 p h -1 enfoivomrnt 
"l law ami the pfotr ti«>n all "iir ufi/.en- in the 
enjoym- it of all priviit-irr- ami iotmunitir- mar 
antortl !-. *,:• .- n-tituti n ar> tie tir-t -1 u it «»t'the 
or.- of a is on! v ho 
a' ■ rti I ! t:a t ai t lilul p:-ri< uuiumv --1Y x-ay p: 'in 
i-1 " n: th- Nation im- ina-ir tin- riti/**n-. the 
..i” n of ,au ami puni-lniirii: .'1 all !ho-t w ii" 
x lolatr tln iu. ar-- tin- onlx inrtlio'l- b\ wheh 
-’.’I rmlur-ny p -a* •• rm In -"iir.-i. an i y.-nuiiir 
p-'"-p« '•’! t r-t >' -11 •! -1 thr •: y 1) t: t ih- nth U mat 
s- ik >. the Nation mu-t 
1 t« m* i,. ; tie N.hi mi 'anii-': with itriy ivlr 
.:•• :hi- : Me- ,n- Thr --eel s: ith mu-t 
I--1 'a pea' «:. ay.-m :- >l' th-' n. .1 -t. 
"i'i ah o;-v. ".- nr:-? tln-ri limi fro .-\pro--mn, 
ami tin ml -■ t: r- mu-t i-.- pr-n .-tr t 
aya;n-» ?- ;■’ i-m. x iolonor ••!■ I rami, ami w athrni 
it o; ti -- .iuty ami purp «-t ->!' t!• ■ lo-p-rn, 
party t u-- rx-r, iry.: an.i! •• ih-:ii:- t v-i -v ai; 
iln i! : tin* im--'. p. rtrrt harm- r\ that ma in 
l-ra' ln ah.i an i xw -ui-mit to tin- p' ;»•-!:•-1!. -t n-; 
•'•e P'-"l'le "! the 5 'uile-» -!r- l-.-.y wl-.ta. lit 
w ‘II1*i II"1 any- -u- [ tin- .!.-.n -t -r. -: "1 
uire iuntry thi-linn-i" -.irn n lt-r tin mimini-- 
wiii«-;i -o-k- tin- oxortiirow ; m o\i-timy Hey 
uii'lrr wliirii wr art pr -i-t-i-.■.:- anh lira- '-i i..: 
l:-tru-t ami t'out'u-iou win re hi-ae i- mm. ,-hr 
mti'ltmer ami imp 
I*' 1 I'll I-a\ IiIU a -' .v -U\ 
r* Vi -•< M I- ’.a- : », u « 1 » 1 
-in ill-- loilmv 111u I In* iii'i'iiMi -an i» irt 
ill* i"’a i" in- n i. \ 
>•< i-ai ‘ii‘.«■ 11 i 11 ... :• r! |..r ii -1 i. 
..! rah*- r111*iu :i].j»* ii>|i <>rli■■ *<-. a -p?- 
tin-•ir. i: 'aii'.n i*i I’tV'i a-:it II a •».*-. Mial r tun a 
< > •••' i''« •*»• *U i !'<• th -i r.n i.«-ai ami 
*‘**Ji»] It Hi** »*n«l It inuiatnU tin* « 
"i L< -r;-i:»i i \. with tin K\t*.*u»: ■.. i.-:. ..a 
1 tm- < a ; an i ; a at * ..n_-!«•-- ~a tii ~ !••_- 
l-la- th-' tin- tirii. -- a ■< rtnlin-i i- th.- p- -pr: 
pri- tn-ai t -t -liril! a'lmit h- tin- -Y \; 
that tin- h-nuiv t a'iinini'iratrr ah -v. p: 
111.-, thruirh v. h --h th- li-tImai>., ; •!:• n tm- 
pal in paw. r -! :ii’ !»• an m l P. 1 ,-• 
lnaiu-ut inn.m: n*• 11:*\ mr. an i t-iailh* p--urr 
'•* !'• a, 1- a I -. -. wish »III!- r- j > 1 n n,:;: 
Hi- -• '1' -Ui' T-ima!--.- -Ii :'i a<" -ni’pain 
tin- p.'\\«-i ut api-"in;nn*m. ( —-i:a nr -ii a-Pn-rama- 
*" ;!:• '\ ’'i. ( ‘Millin' I. .1 l{t— iln: !• \\ !|. 
mvi.-uh:.-I'\ lira 1 f.>?;-:■ Ja r a1! tin- -pn-ii ...- pr. 
1 iln-a. i:i■ i lU-iiiMTa’.'h an-i lm• *iI:_r.•««tly 
a-!ri niiii.• v» -a. ,.j 1(- ;|, ; ,i i., j 
•t »« W a. n* •'* 11 full C»| M 
1 h-nn"-;-it a if }.*• ’•••'!- .if1 i:< .-1 m>! want tin 
1 nil *rn !•'(• i• > !i.■ t ... -in.-tlv mi r .■ until tln-.r 
i i H I Ut. Simi til- it- p.a '• « liljr 1 w ith 
~• Jl-’‘‘ H a::'I "in- arnn -i limn a in- li.ul ln-rn 
*-:-ii•!•!*•• i in 11!.•:,• "imi v\nui--. ». r at ipplaii-- 
\\'annr->i Viahama -.al l that th. .pn-.ii.ai ( i\ il 
.‘•f-inii u -i. In-n- ami mn-t hr nn r. am: f-r. 
■ini m*t 'lar<- t > -m it <1..\yi*. Tin- im>!i.-u t-. -frikr 
•-'at -1 in--aii.rn<i!m nt tin-t.'iiurn uf ..tin .- pari \\a- 
ami tin-n l’.arkri an-m i:a--n! \u- a-i-pi.-.i Tin- r.-'.iluti<iin aim .|.-.t w.-r tln-n .ri-ntrl 
Vt I !•» tin ( i> 
t---*k a. tv-.-.. until 7. 
riu>r.s'i vri"N of rrn ^ \.r «.r vm*ii»vtf- 
I.. lli<‘ rnillu' -r-.i* ■ i. aft- V >.Mt»r pr ’inni.ir. 
>' 111 —. M .1 h .hr •! Mi. >. -,ii. I ...k ;. 
P-'-H h ill r.-.p a-., i.am. ai- i:-. att. 
.■ a t-. •!, pu ir l\U .,1 t.f p: •1 p 1 -r 1 
i.- ntliHin- pr.. f m tin- n-"ninal i-i- l’r. 
.■ t !;•• naiin- «■! .laun-. <.. Ulaiut-. 1 ’n- im*nt l-mi 
"t Hi’.'jiaim- ua- r.•*•-. i\*• 1 wirIt praml l.-in-»n-tr.t 
»f p plaimt- aiming tin- amlmiuM* '•-•ti. .., ^ .! 
Hr 1 i: il.M.f. 
I" 1111 l;; L; :i A.i- 11 lll'pUllie "111- 1 
i *’i'■ y, i«* iU'iiMii-trati m- applau-i whi h j 
interrupt—i it inu-t i*r attriiiut.-'l it- -iihieet 1 
>■ »i<* I renewed mention oi Blaine's name at 1 
tli-T uiht -••in- ■ f -ai an<l «-\< it,ni"Tit. tl.r j i.nv-T part -l til.' .til II.ami all t!i Blaine 
sal1- l'i lay .s;i*l <■:i« ri11_ > •■•■ii.-r-ai-lv, waving 
IV'-"- ,;.i'a ii i-.t in.-’ fr.mti'-ali} ; l li*‘ la*ty wii > u a- .i.spini"! in the tvmarka- | 
Mr-. < liarl*- F. 
I>• •«-i11-. u .a f ,i a \> a i rk. ami tin- 
!k'._ .v hidi -: >• a p.ay.-i i -.ml p. h.. .vn Lm- 
'll: -. Ayain t"-niylit -hr u a- pre-enl "11 the pi H- 
'"fin. -a-.Hi.'Mil: ln-r li t- in "Mr mtmi. ami a tan la j 'ii "Ia* !'. ;111• riie.-r: ;iy like mm! antii U -tamler- ! 
! ullf'l her <i"Aii I" In-: -e.it ami t me tlm May into j 
ia!"i- in t.m ir etl"i-t-n !a,.e it fr.-w Imr. while -hr 
h'l i a''.ait ln-r j- -• *ii .. i -1tai_rtrl»** 1 hm it- 1 
P‘""-"i" 'lie' ■ "iit ‘-i'li < at:tin*i t"i- lull t-n 
niva.; w i. a mini we i >h 1. yat*- -lieeee.ie< 1 in j 
:.i y .a trillion am t *lr mam i- kn-.u whether I 
I in < ".e i. i"!i wa- not eupahlr proteetiuy it-elf ! 
tr in a ni"! in the yailerie-. I*i\l< y, nt < alifornia. I 
m !• ! t'e muninati "i Biaim-. Hi- -pee.-ii i 
"m- y 't:v internipteil h\ applause ami at it- | 
wa- followed !,■ another hur-t of eheer-. 
* '• ■' 'I ;!o". a-ke i ami ohi.tim-l two minute- 
"limit ia i.nprwed p» yive utieramv t, an rledrm 
— pji wtii'-.h -el lii- hear."-- wild ayain. 
1-. I Brake pr — Hied the name "t W in. \\ 'indent 
•■f Miniie-ota. w hid, wa- tv.eiwd with srr«*at hut | 
'!• f1 i 1'. 11 -• appi lie pi.-, i y d the vote ; 
'■ Mi111.• -t.i .r w in>e\er -ImuiM he the nominee 
"! e "! v *-nt I fie’ w a- M" -e- "111 liny; -p a .-I, I 
for Wimi"iu. 
" ie n New Y-mk wa- .•all-1 Mr. onklin.tr n-e. 1 
*11..11• 11e• 1 tin- reporter.-' platform ami there took i 
p *-it ion <i'i tin- r.-port.-r-* tahle. He to., w a- r. ei\ ! 
e-1 with tony eonttmie*! ami voeiferoit-tlmuyii mu ; 
-m .h yeiieral or apparent!} -pmiluiieou-. di—miny. I 
Mr. mkliny -poke with'yrwit ■ lelii.era!i-m in a 
'•e at 'on,*, ami in his usually impre--i\e maim i*. 
Hi- nientnui <>i tIn* name of tiratil wa- reeeive.l 
with n lie-...- 1 .lemon-tration. la-tiny two or three 
minute-. \\ hen he had -poken thirty minute- there I 
we t'e e ill- from the y.i'iene- of •■time." ••time," hut I 
he pai I if aUrii'ji.n to them, ami v\ a- .-non permit ; 
nn»-c-.-l. 
" lioii « mii« was railed Mr Harlieid amid irreat 
lu- riiur ad\ aimed t the -am-- position which ('ouk- 
'in.-' had ■ liph i. He nominated -I -lm >heriu:tn 
in an eloquent -peeeh. Winkler, of Wi-.. and Flli- 
< 1 o|..red seconded Shennan’s nondna- 
t: tin latter takiiur the opitortunitA also p. pa\ a triat*‘ful compliment t ■ Mr. p.laine. Jl. -aid il am 
■■ .miniate w ent into thi- canvass relyin.ir on tin vote 
“i ;,I‘> ~1 ’title rn Mate for iii-election, in- would tail. 
111:!-, put the ot. in the liallot l»ut W life 
po\\ ej ies- t«. have them cotinte<i for our nominee. 
I*. llii»._ilit Vermont, spoke il: tavorof th.-mmii- 
miti -n < Mr F Imuml-. hi- -perch eli* itimr meat 
appluu— < a.--id; of Wi- pre-entd th- name of 
M r. W a -lilmrne. 
^ t 1 ■ f''. v- t i■ *.it t akiu^r a l»al lot. tim c: m rut ion 
ahjourned nut:! Monday at 1<>a. m. 
Tin: FIFTH HAY 
M-md r.. at in jo v. m.. the chair called tin ,,iven- 
ti"H t" order. Pra r w a-o tie red In 1:. < harle- 
H ill K'.n -tt. ot the Plymouth < on^rre.rati"!ia! 
church, < hicairo. 
\’ the repm-t of \frald.deiratc- the nth anditth 
r■•-ojutions ot the pi a1 form were read for their in- 
foriuai nm. there ha\ •:i^r been -ome mi-apprehension in eirard to thetn in tin- public mind. Hale nm\e 1 
to proceed under the rule- to ballot f.,r candidate- 
f'*r Pre-idem. 
< onkliiifr impure.l whether under the nile- it \ a- 
m.t a inaUer of e.,ur-e to proceed ro Hall*«t \\ itlcmt 
a motion. '1 In* chair said that he did not so under 
-rami it. * "tikliru then -ecmled the motion. II >ar 
briefly ad ln—-d the convention upon the impor- 
tan«-e of the pr-•» edin^ about to be had. eounrilinir 
Utility, decorum ami .piiet by both (Heirates and 
.-pi*etat'»r.-. IMie convention now prop-to pro. reed t*. the most important a«-t in the .-election of 
< hief Masri-tratc Of the Pepublie. In -.-arc-lv am 
other country on earth would such mi u take 
place without strife ami bloodshed. Nothing will 
-o tend to elevate the American people n the re- 
"Jteci of mankind and t<* attract mankind t > our 
hordi- •- a- the spectacle of -ueh a proceeding con- 
ducted with peace, with with decorum, 
with (piiet. applause The chair therefore trust 
that ever jrentleuian pre-cut who i> here a- a mem 
her of the convention or here a- witnesses of p- 
proceed inf's, will feel that the character of his 
country is affected by the proprictv an<i unlcr of 
Iii- own conduct. 
rWKNTV-KK.HT UAKLOTS— No HOICK. 
lie* roll of Male- wa- then railed, with the fol- 
lowing re-ult 
Blaine,.2*1 
'■rant.’‘304 
Sherman.. 
Edmunds. \\ Windom.’. pj 
ashburne.’:;0 
So there wa* no choice. The annoum*r*ment of 
the result was received with applause. The chair then ordered another halh.t and tie* roll w;i> called 
again. In the succeeding ballots there were few 
changes, Blaine vote running from 274 to 2*4, and 
t.rant from 303 to 30*. The -i\ candidate* were 
voted for on every ballot. After the 2*th ballot the 
convention at 0 45. adjourned until |0 o'clock Tues. 
day morning. 
THE SIXTH AM) EAST DAY. 
Tin* convention reassembled Tuesdav at 10 35 a. 
m.. and at once proceeded to ballot. The 2'Jth,30th. 
31m, 32d. and 33*1 ballot*, showed no material change 
from the ballot* of the previous day. (.artield had 
2 vote* on the 30th ballot and one vote on each of 1 
tin* other ballots. The remaining ballot* were a- 
follows— 
THIRTY -FOE KTH BALLOT. 
Blaine.275 
< Irani. .312 
Sherman... 107 
Edmunds. 11 
Washburne.4 
Windom... 4
Darlield.17 
THIRTY FIFTH BALLOT. 
Biaiiw.......XT 
Crant.313 
Sherman. ltd 
l-Mmunds.II 
Washlitirne.23 
indom.3 
Cartield.ort 
TiiniTv-six rii r.u.r.or. 
Maine.42 
».rant.3(H» 
sherman.d 
Washhurue.•> 
Cartield. dll'.) 
\t the announcement of the total- ot' the ddth 
ballot there w i-great applause, in u hieh the friends 
•a Crant and Cartield joined. Then Curiieli w. 
seen t" rise upon hi- eat and wa- heard amid the 
uproar t » address tie* chair. 
I he chairman impiiivd i'or what purp --c the gen- 
tleman rose. “To a «tue.-tiou of order.'* said Car- 
tiehl. l'iie gentleman w ill stai ■ it.' aid the •hair 
*1 challenge." -.aid Car tie Id. “th eorre tm-- f th** 
announcement that contain- I he “te- for me. No 
man ha- a right without hi- nm-ent to have lii- 
name nunouu-vd and voted for in this convention, 
such consent I have not given.' 
The chairman interrupt d and said that the gen 
th man wa- stating a «iu< -lion «u ordi r. »!>• direct, 
ed the eiork to proeec 1 vv ith the next ball'*!. 
Til K l>le -1 v K It\|.!,( H. 
| On the df.ih ballot the transfer of vole-fr••nil lie- 
"ther earn iid.itcs t >idai tield can -ed great excitement 
and cntlm-i a-m. When Maim* wa-called Mr Hale 
aro-e and announced It vote- i'.*r »*arti-id. This 
~t.tried ttti' Ina-niw again. When tile oil ,dl wa- 
cnnplcted loo gallcrie- sprung I tb.eir feel. well 
a- the groat b »dv ot ant i rant d legal-' and a w lid 
-cone «o' entliti-ia-m en-ui I. Th** banner- of Ma- 
•ae'm—tt-. Maine, California, \i-nnont. Miehigan 
and otlu r anti Crant '-tale- were niof-ed low ard and 
-nrrounde 1 the < »hio del .nation. The mi lit irv band 
in la ball -trii' k up “Hally Hound the Flag,' in 
whi h the minion-e n a lamee joined v. itli tIn ir voices 
and in remarkaMv good lime. 
" Ill'll M'lliT 11:i* 1 linen n—T re :l tin* Vote- o] 
tin- 't-veral -hate- e.i;iiit«"l. the eijair nnmuiwee.l that 
hi- \. '; !riia! l. <-t ()hii>. Ii,i\ in:; er.'ivi* ! a m.-pority 
>*: the \\ li-ile vi»t* ea-t. wa- u«»ini• lat*•*I ;i- *••»!o!i« 1 i»• 
-r Pre-nleiii of th nite.l-tat- -ami a-ke.l ••.-hall 
; hi nominal!",. iv tiia«le unaiiimou-•" t -mkline 
-ahl he hail inten h- ! m in< !<• make the innnin | ti-m nnaniimm-. lmt the < hair h.ei antieip-it ■<! him 
H'- brie!!;. a'Mre I til e-munthm, hoping the 
!inaniiii’! now ih-pi.ivr'l w-mM I"- tran-ferr *• I t-> 
Um tii'M of liie rampaien ami that all who «litl*«• v» 1 
here w mM unite in earl-vine the lam .- aeain-t tin* 
,i;nio'i 1'ijemy. I."_ean f>le-!eeil him-.-If ami hi 
fri' u.ls t -u-tain tin* nomination ami earm -fly he. 
lieve.i inter* vv "iiM er-.\\ n their .-iVort-. th »\ »u 
l’enn-v I ania. e •.-<le. 1 the motion. 
Air. H ill*. .*t Maine, -a'ni Mainline here [■■ re- 
turn our iieart fell tnauk- to the main men in thi.- 
'ou\ e* :hni, v, in. ai'K'i u- in the lieht we have m.nle 
for tin H i!- from Maim ami peaking I >r ; h'in 
here;!- 1 know that 1 <!o. I -av tin- nm-t heartil> 
li ve not c'ot the man w h'»m v hope*l to nomi- 
u Ste w ln-n w e c um In-re, hut u e !ia\ e cl a urn. 
w hom we have the .create-: ami nm-t marke-1 .mi 
• iein•• l iie nominee of thi-, tmeniiou i- mi m w 
ti tit i*i-1 man. ami we a-- r: h i- no .lark lmr-e. 
" hen lie ,.ni hen* ivore-eut ine hi- '-tmt in tin 
front of I:t- lieiecalion. ami wa here, evi r> 
man knew hi ai. !>■■' a ;o-e ■•! h; j\ r i. lie aU-» >1 
that ami m-e ot our faitli in him. an 1 bee.ause 
\\e w.-re in an enn rcene;. \n w ere cia 1 M help 
mak. iiiai tin amlnlateoj the llepuhiii an par1) fm 
I’le-el. -.1 of the I Ulle.l "fate-. It. an- a I -a*. -*t 
the-e t'.mc-. I-! ami here t ple.lu, tin M ai lie p ire 
in t!;;- e-uivnation to an earne-t uV »rl miti! the nle- 1 
of '■•* emht I •. 1. I ■ :.TV hi n tin- l*r -hi u | Pel eiiair. « iieer-.' 
!‘iea-au: ■ f \ ir rmia, am| hell of Wo-i \ irciuia. j 
an 1 Hi. k- : 1 -*r 1 i. p|. -u1 th • ;v ml- m 
their a 1 ..a sna 1 in1 mm mak :a tin 
nomiaation unaninnui- wa- then ;■ Iopto i. ami at j 
ti *n took a reee» until .* r. >t 
I.VKMNti '*1>M<)\. 
• on.en:; m b cam iv.a--rnp.ie .»! .. .-J >.-k. «tn 
the eh man in f r*!e -Pin 1 ,r_. Ih-ral .-tli. I 
full mci -hip. llnatinjr on a .f eo ••• hie. mi 
wi.ii k :ieM" i- w .-rke-l in a "let Mower- 
I'he ealle'l 
•’!' Marvlmnl. m -ve-i the -onv eni:• o. pr •* a e>i ; 
•••oUat in- lor \ I’;-, -a |. Ill A- i- i. 
I !hu I’. " a-u "ir.e lllin- ;... Mar-!.".; •» •* -a!. 
« I t::. -1 1* .mol ll-u « M a -r I j •i r* »ti vv it Wi if.ii 
V*vv York from 
'v Y.-r ■ tm her w ith .• ,r i- -t -n -ir- a l 
I nrpo-e » -e.-ur. the nominal: >n ••» <«i .a: In thi- I 
he v hav. "•■*•!) «li-app,ipiit -! I. \\i _*ive ;!>•• 
ink* : thi -i r*j. -npp -!•? o, h. ini' a-v | 
n N W A -M n' i- Cat'!••:! In* -.! i! .... -1 | 
-t r A. \:r. -i N.-w A rk 
*' .i, i.■ *i Mr. \•' :wr n-*’.11111,1 
H“ 1 
•• 11' hii*> i ■! it *.i t th iii!\ t In* r.>n\ tn 1 >>1 i‘.»r 
*1’ ii 1 1.1 *.,i nun <.ar;i. i*l. r ,•• rhai: 1 ,h 
••’•*^t..ih « «»; li, a m-nimav tint th IT 
I •' 1 ••arr: •*! that St it h. Imm mai..rtt\ 
'• ;HI'I 'hat < i*r tnmnnat ;•«: 1 • •- i m 
1 1 ::*-mi. !\i! 11 •;ri iv ; \ w .In .* ;. ,| 
\ :•!*. .. :n 1:111■ •.. *•• • j*i* .J I !;I. .. t 
\ r t h 11 r 
thr <*M .a-uar i v.-hi li i*.- t• 1. i.hm. 1. 1 
m*v,*r vvan rtM in h -uj*|»..rt of th -imnr nM i- 
<lmr. ipplai;-. 
I **!'•'* 1 •••* ’'' '*••!. 1: .1 •' **J \ !*' 1 
1 II* !. ih '■ !••• ill!-*, i 1 l! I '.*. u i,i ,* 
I M- ’•<’■ \ 1 |. _• 
I. I*- 'Ml-- \! *., Mi-- I 
M » «:••• I', t H h iv. -a■ I, Arthur h r. i:v r 
■ iv- l.t mi 1" t til thr .*!■•— ra ;, w a- tin inn 
N I’r* -; h nt. ainl imjuiiv*1 -hall tin* 
*••»!»* .-it 1 ’ll >;;*,|..11 i| •• 1. < It 1 
i- :: m;" 1 maninr _-*• I | \ 
"t Ih I*h va- *1 r I'r* 'i h ii' .*• :h. 
« «*’••■>*: ■*.: 1 i" j t «* *! A nlv-|.'in ; 
a '••!•: i. \ 1M *’!■•.1 •: it lh 11 -1,:. 1 ,*,, 
i'lHt’• hi j j l! 111 -' i ti* appri'i* tin- 11 i i«i 1 
1 'iT U"iiM»iatt"U-*. -ahi Minin*-• I..* aj.j. nt ■"! •*, th*- liair. mi- .i-l*»|it,**l Th*- * !;.(<r -ii-1 ! 
« •• ti;i 11 l •* 11; t ■ <■* •iiiiiiit i,-«- t -1, ,i. \ 17 ; 
J* h hr 1 han!- .• in- -i; .-nt i *n p.,i in; i 
ii'iii l*»rhr.<rain'«- in -Mi-Tnininir him ni tin .i?- 
''h.uv*- ! hi- *it:’i*-. li*! tin- •*»n\ •. ’: ■ ■ n a<li<'iiri. 
I'H'IAI nl* Tilt; -I'\ V li U-JIAL M MP. v I I 
-pr ;:ii ! I’ll Wlli-s ail'! < 
H l‘ \**. 11 .1 uin* **. I'll nn' ■ ttT!«* i- >.. r. 
•1111 i <" in ral l.aiii' !-t i~ tin- imininr. I>ut thr ah .]<• 
!-riIliant -nn* *• T rtvh* thi**mj! ;hi- .:m! 
h !! "l '• >i,t'*-t li.av'* ac -n tin* '.ri.niiph' *M" .lain*-- <. 
!’• tii* I n'lri iii- iii’l.'i ntal.lr lr •. h r-nip au-t 
-i'ii; llu |*”pti.i! 1 ;." •. ~ a -111 1'*:' !ii m. wr iiaw 
a<-'i.* •"! thr vi a11'I v- ih: **t «• -: ■! *. .. \ (! 
priti'-iplr •*[' 'li-tri'-l r*’pi*-nitau*n. ah >iir.-l\ ;.p i 
nihlla: iit-r tii-- ;I j*1 l:. unit n *, >i-uaii. -ir : 
I'ratiu- tin I *.!: i I I’m.-m.i mnv n,i | !|,- 
I* t 
Y a 
•' " * tlI « »U 'ii'.',-. a n* I ; 
hih-tailing t<» ii'iminai.■ iiim In- Ti\-* «mim.:i« ■ I ! 
I liri'.ilil -r ..t till- LTrral ( 11 Mil! i* 11 !l !.l tin* I.p.-ii. 
lij. a'i'l !i r.. in-tat l am I uauir-l .. u..mt IT-puh- 
i'- in ami iri< n "i *.-.i j- 1;i.,;.. 11,>i:,i.,t.• 
lh a IiMaiim 
m * i nr h* v *v\ n i'l**li/i*l -tat' -man -In* lit- r.-a- n 
i” hr pr.'ini "i liir inilmMir sh.* ha- w :• M.-h an 
Ih*- i' «•*»r*i -In* ha- mil l'' in tin* nm-t imjM.rtitnt <• m 
Vni;!i'*ti -nn .- t!ir h'.rii. '•!' th* 1 i* 11 u; 11 -an part.. 
A II- u i.i.i i: 
■ 1N k 1 v v 11 I i: v m »m i:i. vim. m* 
"ill l.‘M VN 
" \"HIN-.|'.\. .Juno V M: I;; tl, 
1"" i1 >- J !• si'atn t .artieM t iii ~ 11 .. 
ii- •• •• i ’In- ''’i'i ■ ‘11 -ill M il l' 
tli rinnl I»;tiI*»f 
Wa-hin.ft**u— 1 j.. i. vi. 
J M"ii -J.! V <. i: ;i •].i. < hi ,i. 
M.iiim »!■ ihi ui:•!ii ‘lit o t-t for v.»u. ... 
wi;h ::iy in art., '-"ii unv I .i .p.- i: vvill ml in j M—nrin.c y.iur nomination. --urin.r : «r\* to t:i.* 
1: pnnlion parly. 
"i- '""i J «. I»i. vim.. ! 
W v"III. r< i\. .Tn;,i I f-ii -w in-n-lo-raai" 
iv.T;- nt to < ni«-a-o 
" a-hiinft m. .1 tine 
I I ■ « < a if o; 
n'-v i!i.. v o' o| > ha will |„. lik.l \ I. a-mv 
tin- noinii,:.tion ..f i.arli -l-l. I appeal i..i‘vm .i«-l. 
!•' '"t lor him. I., « 'am .|i-l. \|a|vl- the 
-am." appeal in nr. name N-.rlh ar •• an ami .-vm 
•lele-ate w In- ha- o;...| for nu\ 
>isrHeil .It 111 n Sin. 1JM vn. 
W \sni\ i,pii\. .lane 
H a .1 .in:• A «..irtifM. hi'-'.-o 
I « on-ratiilai- yon w ith all hiv heart upon voiir 
n ■•ainatioii. a- Ih -l i- nt of ih- | u-l s» ,i 
^ ":| M i\ -:tv f'l the liepuhliran pari’. ami the e..un- 
M” 'J'oni a -r-a» peril a l a-uro.j trie eontiniie-l 
-m or-- oj Uepuhlie.iu prim-iplc-. 
-'-lie-1 I • 11 N" Ml I. KM 
Conventlua chronicles. 
Tin- lnrp sl Hair < -\«-f maim!netm d floated ■». •■! 
the liie;to>t com. nfii'ii. it i- y-o fret Jon;. 
The "Me-t mem)>er of the «•.m\ rid cm w'a- a hale. ; 
hearty. old time \\ hi_ ami Ib-puMicm. ir..m New 
llami'-liire. .!.»«• Fa-tinan. He i- -d vc.tr- .»i ■ I 
nod i'e■ ■;iil — di-tinetly hi- expcrmnci in ih. \\ hi-- 
e 111\ e:11 io11 I P Id W in II lie ,t--i-lrd ill t lie nomitia- 
ti*m of William II. nry Harrison. 
T'-lliee Leopold, I tie Ollllpv-t -Oil of l.Mlorn V ie 
t"r;a. wa- present <>n Friday, and wa- jri\en a -eat 
nil till' plat lor m between u. dohu < Bohin-<m. 
New W»rk. and <«en. Phil >heridan. The fa I that 
he w a- present w a- scarcely know n beyond the im- 1 
mediate neighborhood in which lie -at. .-o that the : 
youmr man in a liylit -uminer -nit w In* w ahicd the 
]'••• ti-eedinir- lr<*ni the -tap*, wa-an ohjeef of eiiri 
0. -it\ to only a limited extent 
Tin* Blaine leader-, -ay- tin Bo-ton Herald, had 
tin- valuable aid of Hannibal Hamlin, w ho. 1<> »kinyr 
younp*r than ever, may be -cen dailv in the -aiietum j 
of < handler -suite ol room- at the t.rand Pn' im 
The old -enator. in pin- of hi- advanced \ear-, i- I 
a- p >w erlHI a man in a rampaipi of thi- -.'»n a- he 
yv‘f A u-. Hi- Ion- experience in the arena of pol- iti< -, hi- knowledge ot party tactic- and method, «.i 
management, top ther w ith'tlm wide ac.pa lintamv. 
w hi'-h hi- po.-ition a- the N«-tor of the -mate p\ «■- 
him. make him an imp t.tut f.ni >r in the ludit. 
leaiora! Impin i- dc.-erihcd by the .journal of 
< ii ap- a- hay in- a complexion' a- -warthy a- a ■•’.•'■oh' -. hi- hair a- -trai.^ht a- an Indian’.-, a mou-- 
1. mlie hup* and dark— almost blue-l»laek. as hi- hair 
—and eyes correspondingly dark, w itli the* "white-'’ 
v' v white. And yet there i- nothin;; tierce about 
him ordinarily. He i- ulw ly -. readv to -hake hands 
with hi- friends, and or-a-imiallv lie -mile-. There 
i* lli n in hi eye and fa«a* that indicate- "Inill-dop 
P’dne —When he like- a man he like- him all 
over, but when he doesn’t like him he hate- him. 
In speaking of the cour-e of Hale and Fr\e in the 
convention on Thur-day the hirap. Times of Fri- 
day said "However immaterial in them-elvcs the 
pa-.-ap in w hich they showed their readiness and 
keenne-s ot wit. they wen* of \a.-t importance in 
settling at the « ul-. t that both vounjr men in the 
arena of debate, if not in the more subtle fields of 
management, wvr. lit to -land bv ( ouklinir and 
pve direetion. 'The encounter and’its i--ue. of no 
moment practically, were exactly the things neces- 
sary t" c.-tabli-h the riifht of these vounjr men, who. 
in such i-ontlict, wa re without reputation, to men — 
ur»* -word- w ith the victor of a hundred conven- 
tion-. who.-e fame has eomp.ts-ed the broad contine- nt’tin- union, and made him the best known dele- 
gate upon the tloor. That the youmr men earried 
their point- with eclat detracted nothing from the 
reputation ot ( Pnkliup who mi^ht be content to 
w ait more telling victories, but it ,-crved instantU to 
make the reputation of Jlale and Frye." 
The keenest political thrust was ad- 
ministered to the countiug-uut conspira- 
tors by Gen. Plaisted, in his speech on 
Tuesday last, accepting the Greenback 
nomination. He said : 
“When wo become so demoralized that we do 
Dot respect a public trust, and do not regard it as 
something sacred, we arc near the fall of a great 
people.” 
The sentiment wasn’t cheered worth a 
cent. Foster, Sawyer, Gove,Simon Brown, 
Fogg, Parker and others, seemed to look 
glum, as though that passage in the 
speech was a little personal, and might 
have been omitted without serious detri- 
ment to its general tone. [Bangor Whig 
and Courier. 
A duel was fought Sunday morning near Rich 
mond, between William Khun, editor of the 
Wi.ig. and Thomas Smith soil of ex (low William 
Smith. Elam was severely, probably fatally’, 
wounded in the mouth. Smith cannot be found. 
The opening of the Mt Vesuvius railway took 
place Sunday, and was celebrated by a splendid 
fete. Several successful ascents were made The 
time occupied in the journey from the foot of the 
mountain to the terminus of the rail wav was eight 
minut«f. 
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FOR VH'K I’ll KSI DKN I 
CHESTER A. ARTHUR, 
Of M.e. \"kiv 
Our Candidates ana Platform. 
A dark horse at Chie ip.. And 
this is the usual result in National eon 
ventions. Tin fax 01 ite wins lint ran 
and the politieal prophets ui a! way- a! 
hunt, twenty years am. .it l id.' ,pn, 
Seward led on the Hr.-; t'.dh.t. and I •••. 
coin had less than half t!i<- nutnbe: u, ,■ 
e-.-ary to a ehoiee. \ et the tatter was 
nominated mi the third ballot, ieeeivina 
dati votes to llo1. for Seward. It is ot 
com- a meat disappointment to Mr. 
1>’.doe's friends in this State. ;i:d tlnm ab- 
out the country. that lie faded to receive 
the nomination, hut they vl! eheerful;y 
.te ede-ee in the choice oi the eunventimi. 
wia h is no doulit the best that could 
have hei-ii made under the "iicum.-i.nicc-. 
\or -ho lid ;I he 1,,r a'tton !b 1 \|i. I’.i 
has r. odcr, 1 his party a meat sen ice in 
deliveriu:,' it from a tim'd term e in,lid is-. 
Had lie shown less sire.u'ih. and bad Ins 
Iriends been less determined, time can 
be noipiestien l,ut that (lea. ir.oit won' I 
have been the candidate. In that < vem. 
" e need h ive n hesitation IVme 
i hat. despite lii.- briidan: ;e. •>; .1. and tie* 
p. estiite ,,f suc'ess u !e b |,a !,, t 
beioityd t him. del, at a' iIn polls in 
No\ember would ha lie, 
probable, l’iibli ent hi is advefs 
to a third term. Many ,,f a n 1 Irani'.- 
nmst sincere friends .ui■! ... ;>,-rs 
were opposed to his ealldio ley. atld 
thousands would him refused to voti mr 
him if lmmiiutHl. In,|., I. H rant'-, u 
illation miaiit, and pro!,, ,iy aid I _ 
seriously i!i\did the party hi to tie 
extent m p ", me mm: iv Candida;-* 
die held. I Hat danger has, however, 
happily been aveited. 11 hi. .limes A. 
< iill'tii lij, Iiur r.indidate h'l President. Is 
not only a man wlm will laine out the 
lull Rep ote. 1 he will reet 
the independent \oti wed. || 
clean man. an tilde man, and one a evert 
way worthy of the high honor wh eh the 
people will bestow upon hint. I!:- 
tioii may be regarded as a»u:cd. 
Hen. Hat held was born in orange, l 
ahoga county < him. \ : la. I -:t!. 
and i- now in the prime of lit-' a stione 
man physe dly a.- well as pientally. ..ml 
capable oi hearing anv burdens w?..ch 
may be phieeii up .'i him. lie grada ii<-d 
at Williams College. Massaelms in 
i-aii. atid was President ol a ! lei 
stitutiou for sever.il ye.iis, and studied 
mid practiced law. 1 b- was elected t ■ tin 
State Semite of < him in I Salt. In isiil 
he entered tin I nioti army as l oiiniel of 
till' Forty-see,mil Ohio \ ob.inteef' : A.is 
promoted to the rank ol 11. igadii r i, 
oral January 10, I-I-,’: was appointed 
Cliiet of Stall' of the Army of tin- ('uttihe: 
land and was promoted to the rank"' M jnr 
Hener.il. Septcm'oer do. l-oa. Hi- t mi- 
gre.-siottal career began wirii his lection 
to the House of the :i-dh .tigress, and 
he lias been re elected to each succeeding 
Congress, and now represents the X a 
teentii district "1 < Hun. lust winter lie 
was elected by the < »hio Legislature to 
the I’nited St ites s.-nate* to suee.-ed 
Senator riiunaan. who- ■ term expires 
March •'!, I — I. hut he is now called to 
take a higher seat. For some vears pa-t 
Hen. (birtield has been recognized as a 
leader in Congress, and is now the K- 
publican leader on the Hoot of the Ho no- 
lle has won this position no less by bis 
industry than by his talents He is a 
ready debater and has at his command 
rich stores of material, the result ot obser- 
vation and study. Hen. Hariiold is -sen- 
tially a student, and his studies take a 
practical direction. His long service on 
th“ Ways and Means and Appropriations 
Committees he was ehairtniin of the lat- 
ter committee in the -bid Congress -lias 
led him to investigate tarilf and tinaueial 
questions and. indeed, toeompreheml the i 
whole range of political economy, lb is 
emphatically a safe man: one who is not 
led astray by obstmse tiieoi'ies. hut who 
deals with the questions of the d.iv in a 
level-headed, practical way -sure of in- 
ground always and making no mistakes. 
As far as tins world's goods go, tin;. 
Harlield is a poor man, and has always 
lived within his limited means. A few 
years ago he was enabled, out of the I 
savings of his salary, to build a modest 
brick dwelling on 1 street. Washington, 
where with his wife and children, he has ! 
his home during the sessions of ('ongross. 
When released from legislativ e duties he 
returns to his farm in Mentor, Ohio, and 
engages with zest in ordinary farm work, 
for he is practical in this as in other mat- 
ters and rides no hobbies on the farm or 
in Congress. Mrs. Hartield is a home- 
body. devoted to her husband and chil- 
dren, and rarely .^enavvay from her own 
fireside. For social notoriety -he has no 
craving, though she can hut welcome 
the honor bestowed upon her husband, 
and as wife and mother, and a true Ameri- 
can woman, .she will adorn the White ! 
House with her presence. 
The nomination of an Ohio man for 
President, of course decided that the Vice 
Presidency should go East or South, the 
former being most probable, although the 
Indianians wanted the place for (ion. 
Harrison and the Edmunds men favored 
Washburne. There was some talk of 
Hon. E. P. Morton, of New York, hut 
again a dark horse, in the person of Hon. 
Chester A. Arthur, of New York—who 
was appointed collector of the port of New 
York in 1871, and held the position for 
many years—carried ofl' the prize. Mr. 
Arthur is a ffisud of Senator Conkling 
and probably received the nomination 
through the latter’s instrumentality. He 
will command the united support of the 
Republicans of New York, and his name 
on the ticket will remove that State from 
the category of doubtful States and add 
it to the Republican column. 
The platform adopted at Chicago, which 
we present in full in other columns, will 
meet the approbation, not only of Repub- 
licans everywhere, but of all patrioti ■ 
citizens It affirms that the t'liion is a 
nation and not a confederation, and that 
the line of demarcation between national 
and state right is to he determined by 
the national and i> it by the state tribun- 
als; that it is the duty of the nation to 
further the interests of education, and 
1*v constitutional amendment to forbid 
the appropriation of public monevs fu. 
sectarian purposes ; that duties laid lbr 
te\ eiuie should he so annngrd a- to pro 
tort American labor and industry ; that 
he public lands slumM be reset ved I'm 
holm steads for the people ; that polyga- 
my should die: that there should be no 
subsidies to private persons or corpora- 
tions: that them should he such a limd- 
i ieatton of the treaty with China as c. 1 
1 mil t hinc-e in.migration : that the e, : 
service reform should he organized on 
ba-s'u.e principles ; tliat the liiiaileial 
]h ivy which li.is rc.-iorcd the country to 
pfo.spe:by. shall in- m miti ine-l : and that 
the civil atid political rights guarantee:! 
by tin- eiinstiu,iional amendments shad 
hr piMteeu-d ail'l ra’orml by the nalinii 
i v ■ ei v legitimate mean 
< km e.dljpaUi; dander bas thus (at l\ 
mil i■ > iel'. A rt ~]!• : ili ,• f t Il- 
ls.' ill 1 ’■ > ! Ik! Mi d that [ iipei 
1:1 I 1: a 1 i< T 11. ■ M Jill 11. 
th«‘!• " is ."'Ml i.I'll I '• "lit; ! t!t* 
nmn't;; :i •; i !'■. im- a: I tin ..:.i. 
ids til | I !\ s 
III' |'' 11. 11.1 s .i will ; 11 < • 111 ." Milk'll 
k;. "• ''I tie ili-lav in : rar’.ii'M a in'ini; .. 
ti'ki. uIlk'll : said d' have l.e m d.-s'iam i 
tii .1. |'lr:I- tin' mil's— ni (U-lkaaies. v. 'tli a 
lev. i.i i'l iiuiii, tli.-ui la terms. Oaii 
s\ tie Ite in New \ 111 k 1- aliened tn lia e 
la: -e.; .am Illilli.>:i n!' il.ill a tn seeil're 
i». :;e'> !. min.;ri.>i ; and ..ii the ether 
lia <.rani's f; ieir is are said In "have 
li ;; Me.!- ; thousands of hillars to tempt 
the l-upitlir) .delegates." \ ;. as 
ia ili. ; 1 ■ d ii .! I'.! due .\as nominated, 
"hilt i>ei .Hues el in.-" reek and dll:i 
St h’ fS Id,. ;'; d Vs e 11 h 'I' that 
the i e i', s : i. (. i..: ■ that 
li'. S‘1.1 tatid. "li:. ; S, li ,.| attkliip.i d 
;.. !■•■ ii- "I A hetter .'Aid illation is ili it 
tile ",.r: s ''..;, d d- d 
The if. si ad m aifprisitie new s 
ith regard to Mr. Id! led is ti: ,t lie has 
tile " Il.ill- e.iiiip.i h! I s- I as deal Iv 
•o dd" 1 — \va.* :ii.it "I I -7i.. n, i lin 
1 her. tii O lie has pn» ided against '. in..; 
i ". d .. .; t;:r: "the Iientm retie part\ 
:. .raai'ilm d, v, i tii.ia! Ini.. ■> inn 
in. ■ a .is <i.■ n<r or in "'hum and t hat in 
tile se. ills,..n of It. sf.i.lt, Mr. I ildeti has 
;u 11'.. out :n -a oil! tin- (tl.iii win ni 
i • ■ Ict.-ry. Muir- 
• •' er. M 11 iiIon's s e ported 
!«• •- >•••! i'"' liitiM-n y cars loimm, All 
lions .if !. !i l’iUs'> iiy to tile 
Non > oi lv I let. in. ..ml tilt .iiitltoi it\ a 
il'i'd i> to i 11:i■ i11>>;111 who has i ee. nlly 
seen M :. | till ell. 
1 "11. t i I! tii■!ii. while : 1 ! 'Is city Iasi 
year. l-mium his |m ; fnl aid in the fmlil 
at dlls' the 1 > a i money :■ '1;.. mai d- ail 
eN"eI,"i.t inline-:..: v. itli our people, 
II sp' cm •• ... one of tl:host; of tile 
e,imp.iiu'.l. while !iis personal hearin_r, 
danmiied yet emwteous to all, his frank 
np'-n emintmianee and In-arty rtreetums, 
""U ad hearts. \\ Idle ail lifipuhiieans 
a im ! •• | li.il field, few then i'll milled that 
they were lo-odll-i upon tile I It life 1 'res- 
dent. 
< 'oimnentihjr on l'040's ahstiril state- 
ment 1 hat not :i hiou had been struck 
1! the ship yards of 1 sarli, <'amden. and 
I Hiiast 1 : : ti eat-d the N. Nau- 
< ia/etli lays : \ '..ail t pol 
1..iik-iii .ai is wanted in t'oim'n-ss." Of 
••nurse ie>t. Nor will tile voters ot tilt.' 
-lid Maine di tri.-t send him there, a 
1 1.01 '.t\ if t hem h.u e ot her lish l’rve. 
rise i'»■ ■: ii ! 1'•.alii thinks tin- M s.no 
1 ><■ 111<»i-i-.its made another 1 >1 unde-r when 
they decided to make a more complete 
union with tie- ttreeiibaeke:s : that it is 
a confession of want of principle, and 
that nothing w ill bo gu'ihi-d In it That 
is ali.uu the si/c of it. 
Ml lln- eon .-spundents and new s| in [h i s 
at t'hleagn. accord 41c,it praise to Mi-ssr-.. 
fryc and Hale, for the ability as leaders 
and speakers t!n-\ disp!i.ved in tin- i-ou- 
vontion. M.dnc <-••: tainiy 1ms reason to be 
proud of her represent at i\ is at Chicago. 
t he tlreeiiliackcrsmet in Chicago, \t .— 
ten lay to go through the motions of a 
national convention. W hat they did. or 
" ho Hie;, nominated, is not known at this 
'wiling, and is of no roiiseipiciice ally 
way. 
At the expiration nt the present Presi- 
dential term the Republican part' will 
have governed the country twenty years. 
And it is good for a few more terms. 
The prayer of the Temperance women 
lias In i-n answered. Ill (tartield we have 
an undouhi.-d and life long temperance 
man. 
Some of th'1 1 temoerats an- talking of 
nominating (Pant at Cincinnati. Rut 
Mr. Tiiik-n will have something to say to 
that. 
Will ‘'them steers" pul! straight, aftei 
all ■ Solon's political furrow thus far has 
been about as crooked as a ram’s horn. 
W In ii a snake swallows a toad, you 
may call it fusion or union, hut it’s all up, j 
or down, w ith the toad .just the same. 
All the predictions witn regard to the 
Presidential nomination at (’liieago, failed 
utterly. 
Tin- State steal of (iareolou \ Co. is 
fittingly rebuked in the platform adopted j 
at Chicago. 
Four years ago Mr. Maine had 2Ha 
votes on the first ballot. This year ‘284. 
Ceil. Carlield presented the name of 
Secretary Sherman to the convention. 
Ohio is destined to share with Virginia 
the title of Mother of Presidents. 
l’laisted will find the Tabulators a 
heavy load to carry. 
The platform of the Maine Democrats 
Is— 
(iarfield and Arthur. 
English Fanning. 
An author who was writing up English 
farming for the Indiana Farmer, says 
the lauds of England are valued at enor- 
mous prices, being held at from to 
$£00 per acre, and seldom any is offered 
for sale at these figures. Lands do not 
: seem to be held for the prulit that is in 
j them, since a rental of two percent, is 
j considered a very good return, bat fm 
I the distinction that land-owiietship con- 
fers. The land-6wuer is a country gon- 
I tIonian, ranking above the city men hunt 
; or manufacturer. It is the great ambi- 
j tion of Englishmen of the higliei da es 
I to found estates that shall descend to 
I their posterity and boar their names. 
A large farmer often spends -■«I ,<»«* 01 
more a year for manures, and in'; '. d< 
so to get profitable returns. Lem;.illy 
there are plenty of P rants tor r\m 
tarm that i- tin ;■ at, but the unfavorabl* 
>ea ms tor four or live yeais past. ha> 
made it diltieult to soeure tt mint Tat mots, 
"ho bate the tieers -ary meal:.-- to lei ti!i/e 
and stock farms. file y. ar Is/P was the 
worst year for English farmers shew l ~lt>. 
Ear a full month las iinnier their v. as 
not a day when the sun shone enough to 
dry 111. h ly that had h<-rn < tit. il.a: 
could be .- dried. 
An important drawback to igra litund 
> a ess is the tin favorable legislation. I'n- 
d'T the laws that xl.-t tbeie, larg. num- 
bers o| those "ho own .amis i.-, alail, 
cannot -.ell or control tie in in any way. 
They are \ irtuady • a of their po, si .:>. 
so (hat they liavi no lie In e w i; itei ei r I 
i:njin>\ mg Uimm ami > r. il,| a •• i: they 
""Uhl min' c llu ii-nts. r seli. 
\ ll'ithei nllstlitfll n t l|i A ,int a 
Uil lanmug there is that ten ms arc 
himml i.y ••ci tarn 11 ,-t: ii ii. ns in thmi *-.:ti- 
U'ai’t.s. ami ainmt ;i« 1< •;*t ;11[>t >\ iiii iits. 
I m*;. ;iii- e<'iii[if.It•• I t > in 'a in a cm lain 
lU'l nil. ia iiai'i mips, a latii-r 
I1.', lunch iiimv piuiitaliii’ mam ci me 
night !’■ 1: i ii'iin-innii.il sysimu 
ta.it mini m,r cxpaiisinn t" .-nit the 
changes m ;j i,. anil tlm ileliiamls a! 
U'aile. 11 the p mt ami present hi 
si* 'll in agi leu llu re will snmi aim pi a.. r 
eusihie leg,s', iii.ci. The aii• m ■ 
,Ire nly unusually largi m ,i wiii mi ci le- 
er. tlie lima l.iUcer el.i.-s in a. lie a 
Ill't elleekeil by ni'i.e hi.. 1 ii : m | hr 
"liter iiv intii h pimr lain!, mm h ] n 
me an j -m»i. m J.;,_- 
I -mi. lie 1" 11;' i ri" 1 ietti i .'hurt -Inirtistn 
hi : hm e ; Inin he li.nl -i in I Hi 
I lie ilapl'a ellis t 1 inglisll I 
ai'C.s ai e 11 til IH .1 .S .a.:". .... ■ rill plnil_. 
are \ eiy lira .y. lung ,■ ml mu i.■ :m-l 
111 lee !■ 'Ur t ns ii 1 all ne'e a lay a emish |i-r 
e.i gi,. 'll V. m k. rill-1 e is a " .Iste lit 
laImr ,s >, e she I regal i! a I’i\" lie :i 
a '• rep lil I'll 1 pi. ligil, mi. e ..III i I ia 
'tlie.r ynlkr by the suie nf th hm ~e i, 
a hi.-Ii are ge mi-ally hit.am-! tin ■ •• t" a. 
!' heigh, "lie ahiai I "h the "tin r. I!: .! I : I 
mg u heal "!: I-UI if. tk.ee lie II al e .an 
I il"\ e ;. mu "i' v. hem li il It, n i.fhim i t" 
:.that the inaeliiim lines g «..• k t•. *m- 
wly. i In ..iti■:.- i.irvei, ii;:;rll lixiv- 
ii : t!i,.: 1 0:11 s, .■:; 11. ,■ _ii tla- mail.-' are 
ni.:• ii 1 m• 11■ i. ami sn'in t<> waste m>isr 
1'"*'ti- 
Tlio Improvement of Country Villages 
hi a recent iirtii nmlt-i the an.n't: 
i-aption, com-rrmrig yil.im- iti:i>i■ cmi nr 
Sin'irlii's. it u a,s ft iuai'knl that •• Vt ; r.-s- 
''iit «c lirat !■! iin siirifi;. uf tins kiml in 
M ala- sax' in Unmsu irk” ami n.-l as 
" «<intc:11{X■ ary ni t|>> 1>\» ,| ] i, 
unit [.ms it, “that thnv Itiit on.- ... !i 
society ai Maitir." r,,, 11, in.irrai 
hero is a i. 
V a#!e : t* I.H Hill. ■>,.! ; ,> ; ^ Mtlj ,:m. 
ltd work f- r iit-.irl\ t: re. |t 1 .„ .. ; 
n'i:iiii«*t ot lamps !..r iiahni'j the -T. < r- h•, 
iaiye at:.••••;.I ■ ! >id*- a i.a- m u ed T;; t... v- i 
sides s, a 
s; and h is heen tin- m '• .it \ .; 
ia-re |>r:• i* that has led !•• im j, 
;n-li\ iduals xxdio u.add tli V .v 1'.- l,a\ e !H yp. o!.-<l 
ii Hides in addi,.. n ,< a- :.*a l i iw :.. 
-i.s u Ini hml l.at.ii .d. ra.-d t r k to 
r- tin the streets. ... that th> 
mim when Im 
'all typ* past lire 
Iianis ..\ ,r j-r -X 1:1 ,L- Its- IV. : 
: 
; tm*ii i lees ( ts r Hie 
p1 i>.ir entert.xiuiim t- tv ».r«• >.r*.* .. ,r ... ».. 
yiether. ilia! eiiltix ut• -tt a *| "i ; -. i• 
syuijM! :.y «.i ustfi's* a: I.ei., v 
'■'id.tyre l ip't h mta ! r-r*. : >..*rvod 
the lllelllhi I > 'll a ,d !.'i. ndship xxhile 
lutve furnished main pm,j>.»;;- ai d pr» lital.m .r« 
»" tin st* m ..nemlnimm \\ t.-• 
's'1 1 i‘«>Il the people <■: our h jes the ; .»r 
1 ! nlvss 
1 ■! 'ceurinyr om* am' iv in cm h vd;,ij- \ 
" d" -d intt test h.i '.« d I'-T ad ,:di\ ■ !■ ,1 *.v 
!•«-i::or mien n> iiv.oitr .v iu.;u 
pr-'V.-ti appearance • 1 !.-■ *. illaire xx:i, ex .•! la* a 
•* "iree of pride and >a' V,.i -h to 11...s. wi .. 
ssisted in 11,.* yp>od xxa k. 
Sitl'li' Maud. oil' the M-t of \n a ! 
Scotia, is known t| iuan\ of our ivadeis j 
as the scene of numerous w reeks. ami few 
arc the craft that touch its fatal sands 
and escape Wrecks -i n disappear 
tie-re. being swallowed ,,p l.v the -alld 
when not destroyed by the .a -istless ac- 
tion 1 a the waves. Vside from w n ek 
•'till)' and what is saved fn :n cargoes, 
Salde island produces. and expoits two 
articles pones and cranberries. The 
Je.iriv crop of each is shipped on a (be. 
eminent vis-el to Halifax at tint same 
ti iic and there marketed. I'he progeni- 
t1 rs ot the present race l pomes were 
placed on the island, in Is to .supph 
ship-wrecked mariners with tood. in ease 
no other supph was available. I In 
ponies have had no shelter, have led on 
tlie coarse grass and sea weed, and .et 
have multiulied and thriven apace, in 
their natural state the\ are wild, tinkcmnt 
looking little animals, and it takes a \eat 
to get tin-in into a good condition for car- 
riage or saddle use, and accustom them 
to the food of civilized animals. The 
cranberries m-.ist also have been placed 
on the island originally, and have thriven 
wonderfully. The cranberry and pom 
crops are sold at auction at Halifax annual- 
ly, the former by tile barrel, and the lat- 
ter S Ugly. 
Hen. Hurtle Id's sen ices on the st mnp in 
Maine in M/tiand H/d. says the Bang w 
Whig, will not soon lie forgotten by our 
people, wiio will remember bis line pres- 
ence, his elopiea! word' his logical ami 
powerful presentation of political facts 
and maxims. Many in M tine will never 
forget his great speech of the campaign 
hi I-(», wherein lie described the grave- 
yard of dead issues that had been raised 
liy the 1 >emoeratie party. 
The land is tilled with prophets now 
that the nomination i< made, -diidn't I 
tell you so 
I here is talk of Congress adjourning 
Saturday, the 12th in.st., hut it may end 
in talk. 
The Portland Advertiser finds fault 
with the Chicago platform. 
The Chinese must go. 
This is a sovereign nation. 
“The honest voter must be protected 
against terrorism, violence or fraud." 
The Journal’s Now and Improved Ma- 
chinery. 
A now and very handsome improved printing 
press from tlm celebrated foundry of K Hoe A (’-• 
New V >rk, has just boon set up in our olhet and 
is now printing the issues of the Journal. Plus 
machine Las tiie latest and most desirable d« \ict-s 
r clear aud rapid printing, such as are constantly 
springing from the fertile brains of the invento's 
of that faun.u > establishment It has the patent 
delivery cylinder, dispensing with the use id tapes, 
the circular cutter for accurately dividing supple 
tucLls an.I other sheets, as they run through the 
pi css. besides many other new and. ••esna'.de at 
taeimieuts 
The line machinery has a world aid fan* s 
unsurpassed for speed, excellence -*f woik. a: d i 
short every desirable -juaiit/. Wv K •> 1 of 
< e N*_• w 'l •! k 1 r- me. alluding to II *-* M 
Hoc. the patentee. assures us i* ... u. cell 
to say that •me man sti.i going ah-, it i.< i. •, t* 
'•f New 'i ■ rL, Hi- it grt.i il. h->v .. ■ •. -V 
gave a m-w birth to the journalism, u.a o| 
his n country, but ■ f the v.... \ Tic •rigi: 
of the business of U 11 A t •» t- c. '■ 
IS-» » -vlu i, K, |.,Tt Hoe beg.11 the •!. H ■ 
wotmIcu priatiug pr—;i Y ik 
I.:g!it'.iug l’res> which gave the i.amc oi ii* ?s 
u-u'.d wide fame was pif.-ntt-i bv lliehard .M ll- e 
m is 17. 
I'iie diowm^ tacts in relation to I e mam.:' :• 
of t>.i j'.’iatii.iis i>. this linn. will ; r a* inter. >j 
ing n t imtr in this connection 
foundry. ..ml v e nine shops are on fir and > i. t 
New ^ ork. ivn re is a lariie and xibstan •, v 
1 :»if bmldiUi' seven stories hi^t! surmount 1 l.y a 
< lock turret whh ti rouiii,;m Is a view of tv ;ty. 
nay and livers, that r:\ the panorama* seen 
tr uu i'miitv steepiv an :.... I r Ti ■ 
white .stpnire ‘■ ■.*.t; led *»v«.; -i.,>i»h 
and SI rid street the we t ,s <> .*• i l.v 
manufjeton huildm.:* an i;.'- m, 
ra;;triu*i fom live to ->■•.. >t.e-; !.,_p 
•' hi le fr" *;!/• thirteen bundre ! id : tret, 
> on an n\ ••ratie dep i. <*" n* hui. ! 
e«!a •o>i.tnei.t is Id within a He; 
•ire carre-i on ail the pr«‘ce**es of mak i._ : | 
t ■*:. !,er t.l;e uv -t complex an ! perfect ; >*• 
••• the w. ■'!.!. from the easting of '>e lies * up 
ill-r *»,Veral ton* ea the nice -t ad ■•• •• :•> f 
—• irs. lever*. -aw- i;.d -[nines. 11 .* rav :• e 
tie'- lioe card presses 1 e_rin vv:rh ti ••t! 
,’.st _re eumuih t > ^rind on* i. 
he; 'er.i! k ; : he \Y a*=h;;;... 
wlael: ; ohmiy will uev.-i have a i! : 
\ 
aiw.iys *■< on thi Mvortte with u lime I a-* ; 
rnak.-r* h-r the :uie*t w.rk *.i- II >o single 
press, t!.,. H e Type If pr- **• 
most e: li*-:-* :i< tv life■v-ij-‘ i ; re* 
died ir t ml eon struct ion mi hi-' 
greatest of all the tuos: m:i; v eieuis prm'; _• iv 
m.*m f the c. t ry. li ••'.* !>.-«.f.;.* U I'. •: ; 
d Press »11 v I l'"< *i' it liiT ii'1'd..u' u p: .:•< 
!■ i*tes an 1 !o.,l- t 1 > j •: ieet a spa; > 
•:o .r. I:i these i:ue h: *•» are u h- li 
*aw*. straight and eire o i: w :th .f 1 a ; 
tuil et inserted teeth : hvds .'ie ; ,-v r•• 
*i/e and de-: i;»t, .; steam mine- 
ii-.ttm machines. mkie; implemen'*, :;A .•:.• 
-. i-' :ip«.out! b d*. eha-es and _ah 
-u t*e• *•* ar*- not id «m .-hi str* > : •• .. 
xteto' ••-torv bull linns which 
■■ 1-1 d tnamilaetuve n.v r* 
tv p* t-es a;i l other ai U -i -s f v! w rk \. 
lime !.n... a aarelionse is •n.i'u’.i.i; ! 
i a;.of ■ r e Tud r *'r vt. d 
it we wen* asked •. ouftt tor tin a b ! 
a w?., .-r d.i* ir .1* f.au sho .:■! r. .!-• ,1 
■I «• wonderful ; ;v, tin v -mpas rv,,i«• P j*. i: ns o 
A. >1 d to the s "dless ho;.,, '.vith p 
dr ire < 0:1 iueb.* ! u i, >; u *•:» A .* 
per:: A aev ■ t fie* iir-r. ,j ia;'y o' m p ■■. i.s t > p. 
'•djiiPi* “j p,iu* by Pv i hi lei. -h-s: d y 
W w C.idie. Ot th, B. ! 1 I .f 
•• '.'P.._ :i :*i il.l ; arts .<:•• <1, -m s ,5- j 
draw nip- by h:::: \" ■ u u ,t> a: y 
eoiuplete'.l-.vli.m p-.e si hi ;• settb-i troi. »»’.•- <■ i 
at the Fo<i!.,i:-y. an l the en_r.:.e e r 
hands in :ti; M.finished state it vast ; .,.* 
th" machine shop ot IV.ink A \\ ■ mv : 
i-.ty. where, by th- skill of his foreman. M. B. 
k :.o-.vlto;:. the di si-:;.' » 1 Mr 11 < ., u:.,.! 
" :P w::d the -r eh- So .. u > : -node d 
hy a new and in-; \ d l.. her, te.iA ,r <-r 
1; V’.um: A < .... ot i*• i:i. 
New type and otte r mute? a. ,. :,.vui_ ui.d 
•:% 1 ■ ri ; at r, n r a: •• < <-p-ppp A <•,: hi- 
a. ,. per- be paid.,..ed ..•>•• 1 -. i-s 
a..mil are nude as show p p p -r ••.op, 
f.ar-- ! a.', n! 1 y s propn-i. r«A ;• .! 
vv are keeping abreast «,! a., tie- m.: .-u n 
tip* i.tit: s i..»’ i: t • s tb- ! tt* r t -• n■ 
0 ;r fii* :.ds and t! e pubhe 
'A .* don’t hear miiuli f;«, it t *ed.pi > 
n-.v-a ilay •. ami w hat \v»* do heat i 
enomra^in-. A 1 b»ii\rr it-tv ; in* 
1 lb a, N \ I lotahi. say< 
There aie Uve thoU'.ir.d pe, 1.. id'. ..h- 
.d br- k" 1 t; ,-v nr*- d\ 1:1: r 
fir rea 1 from li -re to I.- a Ivih.- h I w p*, 
»■<; oet.es. patll biers, bllllko steefel S P i 11 < P 
P thieves Aloi.o f |• u a v are had e'• 
u -.vs atel hroiale s. and the steer! is *• 
Ne.illy all ! ..at ! ave m.-liey 'tart h.iek after .-bn 
,r there a d.,y or two. ! the in a; ,-p v y bp k. 
Aid by to Hie dtiiikltje and train'd:t." s'e-p> ! 
-e- if th**y ui'P.i.a p:ek up et.-uitii t.. *re’ aw p. 
1th 1’ ->r u.v'hs leTe ! in I ■•.!.; •■ 
every trait;, ai.d pr-s. nt sorry 
rile I lost on Ii• ■ rail 1 .-avsthne has lie as 
> (.ram's ritti 
mu es in make him inelipiole tor a l>n:; 
erath nomination, while hi- remarks 
tl South • Him end. 
i 'nip prospect ire repi>t te« is excel- 
lent tin itiphout the si it, a id t'ai mns 
are correspondingly happy, tdirdens 
penerallv appear to he more forward th ta 
usual. 
S' il ll : 11- -iv ..... 
that tin* Sou!h lots fit' is Set 
u- \v..rtli thro*, milho:.-.. t,*. ,.lg :. 
-■ 1’ us well us hi- thrum. 
lie did himself up Itrown. 
I he llrpublii'un part* will In- a unit a 
support of .lames \ t.irlieid as tie'.. wo 
in -npp a t "f \hralurn I. It m 
por Whip. 
London Purple i< now the ia-! mu:■'.• 
color ainonp farmers, lta. inp -ape!seiled 
Paris (t een. I; is death to pota; > ha.,-. 
several i ail roads report inn t ascii 'an li- 
mps the past year, indieatiiip tin 
proved state of husines.-. 
Lewiston is to have the State Fair foi 
tile next three years. She will do 
tail thinp, no doillil. 
.arlield h- a Hlaaie man. 
Siiimv'. iii:m* >»•! John II » inverse I.• m.i 
ton. from Bangor for New 'i k, wuh !-••• u .* a* 
t»v. !* Head. Junodd. in distress and i: u f 
Mmai.ee She struck on Hi* ku: •* 1.- ;g. ° 
Ma' mien* Island, and ."farted ke- *inp; d mo ! 
1i .iml started a bad leak. She ha* been u ! 
!’ rtl.icd f. r n pairs. The Rockland Fret- iVe-- 
*a_\ .* the Converse l* the third v> rep- r «• I : 
h:n strimk •: Biekmore’s Ledge withi i!?r- 
weeks, op. account "the hm.y hr. ::,g gone aduft 
The ledge is in the direct passage of coasting ves- j 
sel* and should he re marked without lelav \ 
Id>' ton yacht h i- ;u*t been built and lattiielied in I 
K«-unebpbkport t r Havid Sears, one of Boston’.* 
wealthiest citizens. It is tiun-de d ia elegant and | 
eostL. style, and is named the Aetea.\r the re i 
cent inerting of the New Knghiti l Ship Owner* 
A ss*.. i-it ion. Mr. Burt, of Budge Lord »v Co read 
a letter from Bordeaux, France, charging the 
I "nit1 d States Cousul there with extorting money 
fromshipcaptain.*.which wasrcdVrred t > the Keecu 
tive committee... .There are eleven vessels on the 
stocks at Bath and half n dozen have he *n launch 
ed recently ...In 1S7'J. di'» vessel* were built in 
Bath aggregating I7.'dsd7 1 tons. l*p to this date 
in 1880, lf> vessels—'J.TM .H ions ...The ship 
laborers of St John. N. B have arranged with t he 
stevedores, and work is proceeding harmonious 
lv_Sell. Frank M Nojes. of Bostou, has made 
the quickest time on record between Vineyard 
Haven. Mass and Baraeoa, Cuba, having aecom 
plished the distance in six days. This is equal to 
A days and Id hours from New York. The next 
quickest time for the same distance is A days and 
dJ hours. 
(tfn. Burnside whs re elected to the C. 8 Sen- 
ate from Rhode Island on Monday last 
Generalities. 
The Km press of Russia is dead 
•JO,Odd tons of ice were shipped from Bangor in 
May. 
Over 55,Odd immigrants arrived in New York hist 
month. 
Portland exports boO.duo shook* annually to tt 
West Indies. 
Pi'rtiand Jms giocers whose business foots up to 
ss,ii)oua anuualiv. 
Joe .1 ctfersou lias e ue on a tisbing excursion t* 
Uaugcle) Lakes. 
Yentior. the weather prophet, promises n* a <<> •! 
wave about 1 ids t;me 
.1. t Aiuienrei l. Ot tfenerai Sherman's star! 
died Thursday in Washington. 
Mr Ituniiib t!u* Haw keye humorist, has re 
iu« \ ad Ids residence to Nantucket. Mass 
1.a- Idiipres-, of Russia died while asleep, and 
no < ue of the Imperial family was present 
TI.• bandy or lion Kugeiie Hale have arrived 
n K ! -w.»r?h. an i will rein un for 11 summer. 
\ nre ,u M: c|| Sa.i.rdi-y .1 < »*J • harles 
B-nVs !:"ii-c. dim an 1 outbuilding : iusiu.*d 
-i loo 
T. •• Bid'll Joid Journal repor’s that ripe wild 
strawberries >\n< picked ina pasture* ;.i that vi 
i- i. L.; genie arrived ..n the 
i i> of M .j- .-.i t where the Pr-nve Itnpe 
:; d w as bi 1. d 
I’.tj-t .)• i• 1 r <»: Bath has f. How- •! the sea 
• ’<> years inaksti^ !: first voyttM’e when he was but 
IJ years •>: h^i 
tieni-rai t*r.iT:t ami l. family are -aid •*. 
(ii -in at M imp 
>; « » ..." 
•loi.n l»r i'u Mo uie.t :»• \V ■ i„. 
if T.i'li! M"Ild;i\ He was (•.'], >«-!..!> f(» W'thli 
imil ail I.. nr < death. 
• W Willard, late ineinher of lon^n-ss f.«r tlo- 
• '** \ *■" 11*;:if distney <tied shddei:Iv 1' u sd •no•; 
i-I,-, at i'd> home it the ap* or .id 
B-om's * Tail r.-l Monno'Uih c.iuni.es 
N'-w to* fl. ’.t tile army worm de vast at 
vi 1 .if. o' and li'ii'.tiiy 'Tops. 
m d. > w i- M-rw-d a* V ..aliaixen 
w. ;d < j a'e ii, i.i. > \\ ; ■. toe irr- 
o'* wo re I.I closed 00 I.i* I,CO mo.. 
The debt slntehM h' issued Ji ne 1 .-hows ,* -}• 
-i* he ;■ o .e oe •( d-.n M o o 
lV>d. v7 ; 1 o -; I- 1 0, m. m 
lo* ,, mils hew tm.m.i n.-mpany. the ’L;i:-o 
1 •: T Itdit w;n mi.s-terid m May d-i. i1 
"oil d'.'iTs .a eidm-ed men ■' 1 .o;ltr \. lix ,llU„ 
\ i.i.-’j oi im*.ie .*o ii ; o.u.. r 
the |'m.. ;• 'Uioed; _■ ; i.• r I h- m ntm 
V\ ■•! 1 -ito wt ei: d 
wreath t>> M 
Hum me, 
fi' •» .-'be s M,. M.i'o 'I'-, adw,- 
'••11' h ’» 1 .no d 1 (» ! ->. 0 1 !, vi ;u; I ,.. >• >11 
word ?d. I o j :.r ;n o : 1 a aiolld! 
.ours of p.s.Jah.ons. 
lie r* i'-ni 
ii II. 11*. of ii -w-i ith. dro\‘- ms ’.i h' 
'■ do Huh > o, -t h o-v. a :u ■ |h 
I .. 'id urs.'.n hi ; ; 0 
! ; offer U si Is. a < 
\ pi nf oraidte .vi nu i*rht. 
Id, 
:■ 1 vll "* .-re i ope.rnt« >:» 
''S I. •.<»• Ui 1 V- 1»• V .f«»l !; 4 
‘"V* ■“ -ii« ’• -IT af A III’.: .tl 1 If,I -l.tr is lib 
1 »• • •'! art. an i he t*:n; mne: 
■ t nu* i' .... tel;;,..: 1. -na aui at Me 
it. : a * m firmed t ■ >• ni 
I•• V -,s I*. w-; -b r a v, 
'•••tin .v.*‘y f.".v ,L- i\ ■ 
■' '• I’« lll'-e: a! m M'l 
I I 1 '.V •.b• r! 'V. •-rn<* r 
! 1 I'. .\ ■ >! i,*r ••*.•• \ b. 
" •" n' ‘'I- r. Mas 'i r-dav 
a ! f. .1 V. t_- t' l'-b-ji ia\ 
1 -f .* iVrm wib r.v.-ati;, m.uiban]. ,| f. •*• 
11 !i aii tl Par.. a -ui*-11 .vere I;; 11 
•* i.« r- r :l -i. Se\ ••l :r 
l* -s w ['■ :!.-et tl eii retin•! 
■ 1< •« a:: '■»ru• r.1.1 a .- 
In b k ■■ irter* at 
M-t:l !1 r a h:, j:,;.. t.v me is.* <■: 
•b'btr-i :tt i’.- -»v ii :'ts j. ;r l.-air 
1 >t •!' a' M- i: 
*s' M r: .. .tr I?* ■. v Sk. ,1 
"'dll itti "* 1'i‘i SSI.l 1; •; III i. '1 avi.tv 
t V.. MU 1 flits .. i.f U,-,b V 
dij.'li 'in as. 
H KI d. : in f CIS Hit-, r- I i- ; 
^ i1' 1 t .1 ii'atu « ii ,J < 
I P ■ i. 1 .. ^ .li hi I b •*! -id .»«*<> 1 1 I'. 
f' '""ii I.avc !,i> S.-.,ui .ml !■ ... ..mm,. 
*1 '1 I1 r lead 1.:- > m ;dr*m ;■ ; "e dm..' 
K -catb; 
Tli ii a b. : ,11 fire li -at raee t.** •, :aee Km da. 
’•! 1 <• ; :Zf ttib w by the a.ss -; | :. 
• 1 inn. :!•: *jl I.-. Im’ i■.• ■ a'",- b.. ■- I»u 
•i ’1 •• *‘a- .t.-'e* a'• wa* 1 a 
•d d a! 1 1 -. •. ••;. :i if 
tin* Im*it ! i-.iise 
I'b" l' lb a *! r t IJ.-s :,1 i t> M: > \\ aiiH ..: 
ti- ; -‘>s I tdy ■ t v, a-.. a 
1 '"'if .-even i- .I*.I" •[>z > .* is ,a 
in.I ru"'j"i i* i.ia; u i,-u halt' her tj. 
'•'= :i i' >t r‘*»r 1 \ •* irs !..»• t!,■ 11• •. 1.* tn*. .- 1 d <•,i 1;.- a.s b'..s year 
• d; i f. the wal.e-v t I» a Will:,;, 
<1 *'••-. aZ'-d f* ■■ t 7.,. ! V 11 ;..* ir Mi Ih-e1 
Uelubile.iri. 1 Mltif* bi. tn id" a Jesi.era’e ,f 
-1 ■ •:j * t !: iff ,'*•;•'• !; -.v.tn a !. i. ;ii• -r li ,*t Mb 
'•Vi- 1 t.d I *■•>•!.* b. a is eKt.het ’,[••» |. 
** 1 •-.*.t ?., I' 
iM.- « rand 1 if K: i1 f 1 d s -f l‘\f, .> at 1’ ■’ 
b. : I ,• ••• Mr 11..: ; w 
•• 1’ ri *: m- i: i .ib *\ K \ 
u Hiddet' >rd M: i;:,| Mn..t 1 \.-he,j .. li,t, 
Ii \..a a.. H;.; iet-.fd (iMUbi K* •*|-ef «•! Kee 
'!' *s i.. S il. .!■•.* a 1' « 1: -;V ■ e it: a. lyb 
1 ’' id -''himirv at HantMr mis 
t V .. :.ll da; j*! ’•* Ill li the tiau.en of* 
**tli■ J r<.f**-.-or« era-lnates and Mud.-nts 
I* he :b.i -r .1 .jim tb". I > '•• n 
d' "! t; .. .. ;•> ! vv >.-1 
iS- l he m in her .:'“(• dents a at: •• .sHi 
l'in* u i!*- ‘ban-rai ». irtield. ; <»ht. Ir.-wtl;.* 
... w .... >.■ >u all : -Mi 
u.T'i ,t UJO‘1. sty !•. 4v 1 i;at tk: to >h n-s a:..! 
da- *'*•• t t.'oit in wi mh would at 
tract atom’ 1:: ,< row ! |t,,.o .. ,,, 
hi" 1 }' bud h'-r >ii « cr.-wd at »11. b it r it h at a 
Ivv l*ay exorcises \ tin* .1 Minor a 'ao oj B w 
'■••Ib'go took I .a. f r lav i. 1 1 
programme >• enisled t an orai;.m i.t• i. -. !>y 1 dli* r. j : lilting t' t!..* jvt p 1 
best tn*. isla hr. to la/v ii;an. to bai.ds-Miie mm 
>i' ■ i"d«' ’>f and pop ;iar man Mm w a- 
I.i>; 'M by '. ii’.i'r! Biii;.I of I\»r!la:.■ l 
I'm oral: >!; hav was bs.-rved at * |..*rr\ lmi 
Ma\ •' \ |.'o. i--o m. 'A a- i HI ! ; •• ad" 
mv •!d.ds » Ib'brir <' m ;i mars!.a a. d 
the '•.•m. r. M <\ the < In rrvti I 
ra td >rat* d in graves |»r»i**r w.*.s 
lb -e i !>\ M v < is**, tin.* r<»,. oj Inun.r read bv 
I » 
M !; '• da :*•:. a? ! -I ■. due Mai.km 
* ry non! 
v ■.i>a o:->■ ,i respondent r th** l/*w!s-o:i 
a s,r. < \ b*w tm*n ui |.*r the ?:ti<« 1 •■*. 
i 1! t Maun*, be!.i a State, a dm 
\ 1 ,l ‘‘ d.'ity convent I..;* a* I omporane. II i. 
’’ * 11 h** (lowing noinmatn s 
r- 1 *•••«• ’!.. St t.e \V III a 
■ -v K .r r *• oih » ongre>*„ I: 
for Itop sonraf.ve < .mgr. ss. I-aae V 
«... Oi S',or, 
Fi> Oil Fisimv n \ barn imrb * «r»B re 
gently 1 **•.'I i! d costs -total rdI -for Catching 
* o i: I oa :i>, n : k. ;.<• : n* ibu 
bd o- o: \\ N I’ •• 1 Tin? angler was not aware 
tliit In* vva> ’.loiaiii g a .aw made to protect the 
i*ro‘*k ri.si .,-ries Fishermen on the river at I’m* 
>. :n ik g 1 a- es or -l ad and hetring 
II**ot h'* i\ 1 -• i.- ik* are bnug g .n good Ures* 
1 ;h-. ’• M 11 1 :! ami t’ A lv 1-veil of Sati 
1 *rd die -ot a in-a s.* one thousand fet hug for 
!'1*' •' an l propagation * trout The 
1 'b .ing ida.iia tiftenn tanks, each capable of 
su; ortupg about twenty thou-nm I lish Tiiey hav. 
•v d one hundred and ti*tv thousand at piesent 
varying in size fu»tn minnows to fnii grown ores 
or hm p Minds in weight. .The editor ,.f 
Biddetord l* 11 i«>n nnd .1 •.>>rnal vouches for tins or 
fish story -The art:: ♦•-. it Il«d>b'< crossing i> 
fishing v it owned :»y M H IV H iMh rr>he has 
lice ed •(!. -luring Hi wee'; ending last Mo> due. 
n cateh- ij s six trait, two >>t' them 
weig i.ng from to out* j Oiind and three 
cjuarieis.. .Tin- Bn-men schooner A Keene ar 
ivc l hoim M Horn the Western hanks with 
Ton quinta!' M l lie trout fishing is re 
ported \. 11'■ i■ at Kingtield. About dl>0 of the 
speckled ts-ai,' •, w< re capiured m the t’orrahasset 
Ktivmii nr- J,n last week .Mrs il M Bigelow 
ot it •'*•»:». n- a at th Rangeley Lakes, caught re 
ccfitly a trout u ghing five pounds.... Fishing i> dull ->t Monhecau because of scarcity <t bait. 
1 lie Herald i"ports that the company who bought tin- tisl iug privilege .it the Damaiiscotta Mills this 
".ir will net abound non. .Threethousand blue fish, aggregating I'>.000 pounds, were taken by the Ldgartown fishermen one day last week .Lob 
sters are getting scarce at Swan's island and soim 
ot th fishermen have taken up their traps... Schooner Mice ot Swan’s Island lias marketed up wards <>i non bids mackerel, and schooner Augusta 
Henick about dot) bids Other vessels have done 
about, as w**ll... .The Round Pond fishing tleet has 
returned from a successful trip to the Western 
Ban ks. 
Broatiiiio's Monthly for May has for a frontis- 
piece, drawings of a sailing aud a cruising canoe 
of the latest aud most approved models. The 
various departments are well filled and the mi* 
teliaay entertaining at usual 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
industrious ri'ow is tugging at tin* farmers* 
-emuting corn. 
ime oi iht- Thorndike station post oilier 
a > hanged to Thorn like. 
liace and tiie cm-- e-nue forw ard finely, 
/. :i h-landing he oool w» at her. 
i- t:tk. r- began their round- on Thur- 
e\p ■ ?, iie a month al the work. 
Ii t: 11 •: the l’oliee Colli:. now holds 
.• nn on the llr.-t and third Monday- of eaeh 
V:»i■ >a IVudleton, tormerly of (hi- eity, 
iv-iien? 1; k-p'ri. is visiting hi- old 
wa n»t las illieting Mr. 1 barker, 
velopj.-d ini ;i eai nnn. le. w hi. h i-a boil mul 
i;ided i-y ten. 
v a w nr ii w e ither w ill he in order. It i- 
•d lake ill i'i.■ riuMiumt'e k'nk- brought on 
die late e. 'id -pell. 
in-’ in-! i-honner heat up the ri\er Thurs 
nil-, rn e*n. bound for llang-T. and atlm-d, a 
ii' th I attention. 
-e- ■■ ’i,• 1 : Me.me M. fl: *• LI-t 
V lii '•< ileld *:> n; e-t\ \ —ion w a 
W e: k m 1. v. 
.■ !': m. O. lunmred t take de|< 
-Imp U •: < e, e ;o. eiltl 'll 
i d m.:.:' \ V I n 'Ch. 
t.ik i-ib u work. \nd. by 
.1. •« III r —pel tful Jo -p. ak of 
i.1" k> 1 on. rat M- 
t 
T; .w 1 linvi .• J.-1:1- -••f 
f a f in i.i! >• >1. 1 !!•■ -a'no nun \s a .moo 
in- am!: n-itif- t oruolt\ t«> a lam, 
n an a->mm in 
v,:,i "u-u 
a- Mi ‘.i* in1.:) v i; .v wnnmii ali 
t: a; !' r M.o olnlh-i u- : 
v n 
a |. n-*iiuM, 
I- -a hi I > :■ •'ll.*, | 
1 A: U1 :. 
•• :h in- ,> :}'«•! ohan.ro lr.nn 
i: M ii will ... h no t 
.. > ■><-• tur* Wi'i !••• 
-. a I iurininn 
.rj'.- »• i.! 11>n11}• -• i 
j -- Mil ..J). o 111 TO 1" ! 
ir mi. :ho l.-aky .-ari. 
-I! .a l{of .|-oi 
.:-! ’V -• :• ... 
U V 111"! I >. 
r- I- 1 W.« -l".- Tilly. 
1 I'aik.-:. I.. an.-ulr'i ih: alumni 
! « ... i t!, 
’. >' I v.. n_- \\ vim ia\ -f ia-J 
link.-: 1. .-a I,. >1.,-- pro- 
;■ .- m i- -I-:-;-..! ir:ti w -•■».• 
• '■ 1- >. I -1'lli'i 
n 1 M h o.,'.o -v 11 -a ir i ; 
iv ii:.,. ..or ho.- !■. on alloii j 
; 
— Tt. ;i■ i;111*111 •*! —*:»*»•*!?» 
a ih ;fa-t [ A 
-• > a i:ii-■ a\M'.m ai- 
-••••;- .i- Ml * U 
r -■ .li '< !• i -1 1 
t ; ui i: a. I Tiaa! 
•1 i Mr. < : ri -v •!'- fr.mt 
1. hr.1 a. ! itr' i iv 
1 ; .-in ( i; -.. hn a. n *u 
ru -ii?t-> f u tit li-. «• •• -t 
'!•: !.:•'■ 1:5 * r 5 .■.'•'•Ml 
>a«'l V. .»’ ii 1 <•.; Wit I.; 
ii v ! tin 
: : !■>!;-. a:.-1 -a i: < * 
I li'- •• -r i- ■• \V.-r. ••••! 1! til. 
■ 
•: 1 1 'll- •'!' ~ i. If J.r >v 1 t.' 
»::• fa. f ii.- :iti: ■ i -t -rhlT 
•' 1- {■■■ U|' *i‘ Tii: « :i! J» ami 
’*v 1 i-'.r in-! .Ml -v {a :p. 
i- ai ■••' i;- J' -ay ! Mai ■T 
1 •' f ‘.tt j*.■:■*«-. 'an. la-i k i, 
..I- 'i Wi.il ;• 
-..v. mi hi'; ii-i.l. r r n*• -ii T a -la; i• »r li-u 
Thar- lay h: •tiirii? t 
> )• •: : u iii.-ii h- t k -.;1 Ma 
••'• 1.M.--M 1 T.'» ]» .U!!.i- -ii V 
••• ‘I':.. ; ha : a ii.iaai ii..'-: 
i. > M' T a h i! 1 ! •'. 1 
■ 
11-1.1;: -r. 
1 H i.!:. v ; = 4 — !*..! aii! tin* ra- rmim 
i1 ;■••!•. »• 1 t.. "i'S -iy I.- art I*;, a 
a.m 1' .ill- "’a-. ia-.lUi li u.iy .rata i. 
... a hi.- !».-;• .1- M H. .-Vi. 
*‘ r■ •-.•■•I! la- -'-I!-!'-:*' in in., mat what i- 
a a' v. .-ri!, -! a,IT we!!. 
!h *1 W; i* t;i -rf. ait *r11:i' lr .ni th>- 
1 I'm it- ■:-•! -•,.:< 1 l.y t li- < 'hi- it Puily 
m.;ji -i ilrW-Tatr atini'iisiT Hu* 
.1 ah--! 'in i'lf.t-'.! t.i tIt-- j.aiiy 
1 \ a :• •iial iimu t Ik* a 1 
■■■- i-’ -•••!.: I’-iiTiu. .- m t a lit.Min- man, 
I man i.-i-r \vn-k eau^hf and -hear- 
j• lay—.tu in-tiunv «*i 
"M w -mei. a in lora» tics where 
'ill the -a la -1, i»• -. and leave Ui 
: 'a it., \. l;.it M e Mlppo.-e 
-l •••>»!■ f.; .•••he- w..iii<j y a i-i»_r time 
a pal 1 1 me -t k• 1 aefiife -lie r.mi'i 
ill Iii.!I 
i. i- < .. i t" lie- ei v llrol '.I! *l:i\ 
; -a. a > 1 u H ei. l-e-- 
I a- -}••'! 1 a li: > >t J■ *v ejy «me. on a hold, Jill 
ei. a m 1 i i<;. a fine yi’ iwi;i «*f ..I, 
m -ro t- ve w j'fi nr >priel r, 
e -« a. win• wa- lir-t divwn t> the 
-rati-m <-f health, having found it. 
:aer- three fourths ot file ye ir from 
" ■ u •.--hi- ar 1 w Impnay lie in 
a -■ ; n* atioij. Unit tin y wit! limi the 
a. a_’ > a. a■ o-.mtleinuii and «i* sirahie 
_• :»or. 
1 le.VMi Kaism 'lei K. M e r s. (.I'll, I) Oti> 
li v.;. -me time >in**4* purchased 
'■ :’a"farm, now railed Hay View 
e,-t-r side, and liave so greatly improved it, 
upon it some very < iloiee animal-, whi.h 
it lor in.: .»• iv intake to the tanners to know 
at. T: ;ei\errisement of Aver-hire hulls,-in 
paper, r- t tin imj rted stock l»i 
1 >' t'i- 111! •':, i. ■; He fee I tli.lt WV «\‘IU 
> -ir tfii- imil'i i' upon our jieo. 
‘i Ihj.-.-e; rein tu at Ha\ View, will ai- 
! aii needed infonnatiou. 
-pring a pair *i bluebird- built their nest in 
vs Irani 1 nu apple tree under our kitchen 
\\Y I'-ar 1 that boy- would discover and 
out the} didn't. Instead Of that the eat- "f 
ialilH'iiio 1 found t and made a war of ox* 
nation upon « ur f- athered neighbor-. The 
tvio -o fur in the trunk that if couldn't be 
h»*d, and :ln»-e eat- would hold among the 
a ii. -, -I—.-ion- of the committee of way- and 
de\ i-e mean-of reaching the prize. Ai- 
~ii t.ie loggest claw- failed t t aich bottom, yet 
frightened bird- abandoned their home, and 
a them went a real pleasure. 
I.iBEim The village of Liberty is getting met 
i' in The -treets are now light.*d at night.. 
M'.ntvilkk. On Thursday, as Mr. Swift was 
ing a wagon load of wheels, the horse became 
litem d ran away, and threw him out, injuring 
severely.Mrs. Rebecca Warren, formerly 
■ -. Ebem zer Eveivtt, of Montville, and daughter 
•John Milliken, died in Bo-ton the 3d iu-t., aged 
or-. >he wa-aunt to Hon. s. L. Milliken of 
Belfast. 
b iniekpohx A very t ouching scene, that dis- 
ci affection and pluck, was witnessed a few 
since between a flock of robins and martins 
1 '• a black ‘at that was carrying off a young robin 
Hon. Fred Atwood i- mak ing ex tensive improve* 
1 at-and additions to his home buildings, audit 
ing done in his peculiar style, which means 
'-rough, ta-ty and convenient.A fish weir was 
ikcii on execution ami sold at auction here, a few 
II since-Rev >. IL Hayes, for many years 
or of the Congregational church here, preached 
v.-Hent sermou on Sunday last, from the 
A -rds. -t io speak to this young man." Mr. Hayes 
■ides in Boston now; his old friends in Winter- 
'll gave him a hearty greeting.Mrs. Mary 
Beasley, nee Robinson, is on a visit to her parents in 
'' 'nterport. from whom she has been absent some 
H'elve years. She is now the wife of Rev. Mr. 
Beasley, of California.Our ship carpenters and 
'‘-’Inert are very buev. 
>ee advertisement of dates for Dan Duccllo’s 
show. 
steamer Sea Flowa r make- a trip from Bangor to 
the Camp Ground to-day. 
Mr. I. G. i«Vynolds. who trades at Soulii Brooks, 
ha-been po-min-b-r at that place for twenty-the 
years. 
Bi'ii Ilazeltine s close hay press i- pro -in.u heaps 
of hay in Pitcher’.- storehouse, under direction of 
Frank l»owen. 
Tile persistent small bo\ with liis veloeipede 
make- the -i.lewalk uncomfortable for pcde-irians, 
ii! .-pit.- of the city marshal's proclamation. 
Lrnc.-t Patters -a. -on of ( apt. 1{. O. Patterson, 
mot w ith a severe injury on hoard ship Brooklyn, 
now* at >t. .John, His rhrht haml^ot caught in the 
eo^w heels of the hoisting en gine on board, by w nidi 
tie forefinger and thumb were jammed t > such an 
extent that the amputation of the former bceame 
neee-sary. It cannot yet he decided whether the 
limin' w ill be saved. 
Will';} \ Hot TS nj Bia VAST \ l--t 1 "boon 
er dame- Holme-, from F.llsworth for lbmdout 
passed through Hell Gate June I.Sehr Lois V. 
Cb:,pk's. homv, arrived at dack-onville dune J. 
Ma/.urka arrived at Pi* i lcn* from Pan/ a 
dun hr. Mo-e- Ldd\. from Pi-ovidetic ■. 
;. .ii \. p -rt d :• f.■> New York... ."dir. 
i' H Livingston arrived at New York on the (5th, 
~ix t\ fr >m d [• k'-"U'. tile.. .."ch “•m Frc l A. 
< ■ arr -I at < ha Host m. < d mi. "-. rom V. w 
\ rk, acd Dv lie.i arri\- I P.b Ki- 
ll < -!.' t r- mi I: or Kail i tie mv pa -ed In: 
tv-- M ,.ro. luu* 7. 
Tim follow mg l- li -1 of the appoint ate*.t ; r 
li, vi a la ie at -cut >«•-• not .*f th. I.a~t 
I I M ui 
I \ i. !■!. W ! a : o a < >!, V < 
r, i» Pratt North Sear-port ami Pr •-!- up- 
.1 I II. Tupi »• >e if'P ■!" I .1 ll.t'ev 
.; -• u : l.p- !■■!. Theo. < ierrish. < i-tim* at i 
W )\ ?, (. Wj tshw. P. ,!o!.~ >t ami 
lit ok .i« W B.liwsn Palermo .-ni l M<mi\ilie. 
r j: 1 M 1 ■ .... I !\ao\. 1 > p. Thomp 
< i Bur. i.P p. Brow n. l nit\ 
i.P 11 i'a’ita -1 ".• -:n »nt. 1.. II 
B •*: < am-ien ami B '< kp »it I.. I.i'ohv. 
Lineohn 111 to h, >1!pplie. 1. 
t m i.ii. Kitwti.M. \; the tv.ru!'!*■ meetin-_r on 
M-O-! e\ ; a ma •! ini wa- t 
u 0 \ .;. II 51 1 iii to *!12.Op 
a .l-> pa— -I p. t; o[ i n me .*n fell amloth- 
.a in \ -. 
wa- r. ferre ! •'•nnmi*t on e. met-ane-. Tl. 
'imnitii'e -n -rh-walk- ■;••!! •'! favoraMy up -a 
’* tiii'-u -I. \. I!"— ami -i Iter.- f a :i I a Ik a 
o v- 1 •. Bath" 
l-.k -M• •: a• e.i a ta\. -• .-a \\'\ m in -t <re ami 
a l* pr 'per:;, r *|<• •-1 1- e j• tu: Maw. < om 
a it; 'e '-ii | •• a.- 1 '1 Bo.'.v Im.i an I .!■ 
1 I v:t!m mi "tr«-.'t •< ltuiSt, rep-• »•'< 1 that pa’ai 
a\ euiene" r.-jUtr. that mi Mm t 1. lmllt. an i 
t' eomm:;; :• v. a- .• i -r. *! i»*i?!•: the u.i". l a 
nimitt■ e ilepartm t. a .a .lmr v.::'. to. 
ie f e:, i I' e. wev 1 e't ./e< 1 amt ilitv.Jeii : 
v- at; < -t Mat i- ot "f :> e .• a p ,.j t!i• th 
a p.-utie". u ilh p-over :•* reorganize ■ it In *f them 
la the m til "! MP roe i.. a—e—e.i ! lit- 
Ma-oni<‘ rumple Ya-oeianon, alter a hearing in 
!u it w.1 pr •. ;• Me- -. * 'It.i 
H a -1 ... mi I ii w \of i to r 1. r tile malt r 
t a "in! j ■ i: 11 -•oonti.t u e. -i i _• of \l«h r- 
a Pn •> ei I\i it !• amt ( tie am I i« t a 
er. Wi'/ht i; 1 'lump-- .with iu-trmti..n- r, 
p -ft at lilt- o"\- re-u':.u e. t:n_ I \. « trie w.: 
eieejotl ta\ eolh-.-lor. !u:\ in;; l'i-1 eight mill "it tin 
1"!! a il ". Parker hat -i. p r *•«• j. 
Mi \U"l*< Hi f. I "iir 'Ic iiln la-: \\ v from -hph 
: r. ..Me, r I M rri.i .V -a are !•.... ._ 
>. r; !'••-• p. Boat for • ion. \. .in of a ;:, 
at’o'ia.i. li i" -ai 1 "iir n animal men t > one 
••f the pr i emit- th hi mi > er !mi:t th. 
P -i Ti t Nlr .1 l.n Tow 
Main -lr \ :a tie- ..-I _ w a- nlte-1 
-.tie r -w la;, even! a r •••'. t'.r -w 
-.th;..:: ke t'' :: ..! vv:a 1 w an-i e one m-ar hi:- 
Mi. T " ie tot', nea-. .".-ar-por: w 
-a a; ally rail alt men; t # her neat gar i -a-, ami 
:a .tuner t «r neatest "tie. naming that 
* t|»! J hn i* \ rper trade i 
•: •--*•- with < ii.it.*- Uruit'hon, "iir 
ii. ai•1 r-. Mrii; \f;« th- y wet.- _.m.. 
< hat hnr — ! hi- v a purha-e with the in 
:• mi ei ... •. pi.-a-.ir.- -iri' ••. hut it proved any tiling 
ii p: -n-ur. ai.;. Wu« n h let tit.- animal out. tii 
l, ngiioaf' nil tli-nigh? a -t.-atit'oo it or train on p. 
••le\a!e-i raili .ad w.i- p t-.-iug. a- tif whi-tling a.i 
id'.wing w ere finethiiij fearful I > hear. < ha'.. 
ao\\ ,• ><•;-. •r-.a ei .• 1 a;id g"t Ida; •> it-i le the i. 
ia a her-* le* left hue a eh.nrg ..f a ft Uaii. 
ii- -aid go !.;fk ■ i.i ■ :.\ er. ai ! got a le tm 
w:;:> w H to f-d. -w t ;•* -tr.mg r-. Th ■ w r 
ti a:-on; two mite- out. waiting for him : 
e- •* :• m r -aiark'.ng a- he -ii •••. m-ir. -'W 
ii .;.' After ii;11 Ti ne.gotialiag tie* if 
a ■ due -.hi ft ei again, on 11 -t rang-a 
M e ■!• ha- o. e:* aa a •. ui in ky ii 
a-, i. fet died u- in a right g ! !>it n-.en.ie 
i- and in-!. What 11 miit-m w .-nt- t•> know 
*w tii k■'lu M.t;or” ft -in !•'. ■' v. ;;iie •!: mg 
him on e\h;biii on i*ej >r. me ti.of.■ ■.>hip I Mon 
i- I’endi. ton. N, -ail i fr-en Mini... Jam 
l-l f'-r N a t \ j. Harm-1 11 M * •.'\ v% 
a’-rired a! Naga-k. \prn nth from Phiiud-. Ipm 1. 
*.-in. u i.i/./.i I. .ear.-d fr mi Wiiaiiiig: #m N. 
I -Inn 1 -• for ,\. V k. mi ■ d .: 
t r p .n on In- 
A Tut:* :' uBi.n: \Y a i-:u> to Bi.u mm 
List Fr.duy a as a giorio *• day lor an excursion 
ml, t. ay m.t exhilarating—at least, t 
.'ed to a >e >re mm. mr of BelfastV staid -.a i> 
'• '.trded the M tv tt>ueen an hour hebc* ti e 
aging m me umming bell and steamed aw at 
e-ross th. I’viiobseot t Brook*voie. from whmU 
-;eepy l.ttlc village they rattled away by stage and 
•ttier < j lie conveyances to the rocky town oi 
B. ,‘bti.. made turnons by its ledgy bonanzas- now 
protess m veriiieatioii. Tin* company was a 
m. xed one though a gander party m the fullest 
degree. 1 .here were three disciples of Ksculapius 
.4 ho threw piiy>ie to the dogs n r oue day at 
least, an aspirant for Congressional honors, a 
< mnty fireeiihaek oilk-ial note ', k-r slow driving, 
three little brothers im -d-d by "!>••.j•.i. a professor 
1 rp >re who combined business with 
pleasure, mother professor whu<o acci tVat 
■i -landing on Li is head while alighting trom his 
■■ arrngo was au entire success, an official with 
l' S M on his leptons a natch ot Presidents, 
Directors and other oll'cers of new mining coiupa- 
with th.-ir ey< s and stock m 
.;mited th-.r pocket.'. the ferocious report r of 
: ;.e Progre.-.-iv Age and Youis truh who pro 
p > eto rein Hi.; incog. 
Sii• h was the of the crowd which 
rca -io- i t:.e rocky, k-Igy famous Bluehill mining 
ilistrn t at 1 \ m were received m due form hy 
in- Sip! the Excel>ior company, and proceeded 
.o mves’igate. examine and criticise, each accord 
i,g !" his own sweet will At noon the company 
was augmented hy the arrival trom Camden ot 
.mother hatch of visitors, including a second con 
•aressioual candidate, a President or two. a mem- 
ber of the L -g.slature, etc. At about tins time a 
B i>ton Herald correspondent happened ah ng, 
making the party complete 
At DU a collation with hot coffee was partaken 
of and at d p. m the company of about 40 were in 
j rr d to assist at a salmon dinner at the Excelsior 
| v.ur.liuti house. Ho* merits of whic h it is needless 
| o I < ■ is- T ler- are times wii-u act ion > an* 
| aore effective »h:ia words—and this was one of 
ho**'* times Your corresponds;* i> thus p.-irlk-n 
iar to refer to this mature of the occasion, because, 
owing probabiv t > the absence of mining stock in 
I .is pocket, it was to him tiie most important event 
| -f the day. 
1 lie mining r«*g;uii proper is situated some mile 
and a half from liluenill village iu a rough, rocky, 
craggy, ledgy. and generally God forsaken looking 
locality, which could be made for uo other earthly 
use but to afford au opporLunity for b Ting ti- 1 ■> 
in tiie ground and allowing plenty of room for d-j 
positing the debris therefrom An 1 this npportu 
nity has been fully developed. T.io mines, som 
ten or a dozen in number, ranging all the way 
from a simple ten feet hole in the ledge to a bun 
dred feet shaft with drifts and all the necessary 
buildings and machinery pertaining thereto, are 
all comprised within the area of a mile or so. and 
rejoice iu such seine an 1 ronaitic titles ay 
Douglass. Bluehill. Twin Lead. Excelsior. Y< ung 
Hecla, Bluehill Central. City of Boston, Bisbee, 
Stover Hill, Favorite, Atlantic etc., their opera- 
tions and present importance ranging in about the 
order in which they are given. To an outsider 
the D )Uglasa appears the mos- prominent, and i-i 
cirrying forward operations on the most extended 
scale. They are running work in two deep shafts, 
with night and day gangs, have two large well 
constructed shaft houses and machinery apper- 
taining, and nave already dumped on the surface 
a pile of copper ore containing hundreds of tons, 
which is said to be worth some^d to per ton. 
They have nearly tinished a large hoarding bouse 
and have finished a concentrating mill into which 
the huge and powerful machinery for crushing the 
quartz is now being put in position. The works 
will probably be in operation in a few weeks 
They own and cover quite an extent of territory, 
employ a large number of workmen, aud are ex 
pen ling a good deal of money towards developing 
the mineral riches of Bluehill The result of their 
operations will probably prove a test case, and all 
other mining movements there hinge on their 
success or failure, which will ho decided before 
many months. 
The nest company in importance is the Blue 
hill, which is the oldest organized and working. 
They have two shafts, are drifting into the hill 
using drills worked by compressed air. and have a 
concentrating mill of the old or “dry plan" style, 
which they are not m>w operating, as they propose 
introducing the new or ‘wet plan" system if it is 
.successful at the Douglass. Whether or not their 
operations have paid is a question which can only 
lie answered by its "tiiceis. In fact a visitor and j 
outsider can learn absolutely nothing in regard to | 
the tinaucial conditions and results > f mining op 
(•rations here. He c 1:1 only see what is to he I 
s.-on, take the statements ot interested parties, and ; 
act ami judge accordingly. 
The thir l company in importance, trom the visit- 
or's standpoint, is tti" Twin Lead which possesses 
Hu- nicest ami nobbiest looking buildings and sur 
roundings, with all the «* it ward ovule.,«■ < ol pros 
polity. Several other companies have smaller 
shaft lions -s and works, blit most of them are yet 
-mly 1h I *s in the grouud ranging from JO to I"" j 
'c t, hut we tailed to hear ot a -cngle one but was 
>p>d ••.vn promising." They employ from b 
:o !'») men. ami the locality presents quite a lively 
j'p a 1 <v with its nc .v buildings going up.its Lv. 
ly Ida-:ii:.rs. immere .s teams ami workmen and ! 
all the <• r concomitants •»: a sudden growth 
T •••••a.: i. ies in whic.i B It'1st citi/onsappear• 
c t.> .. interested were tins KvceLior, Blue 
1. .. ('. / ill limbec Ti v are all located in 
k 'ral or region. The iitshee is the oldest. 
\i;! Ik-am Heine t is S ipt. it has a shaft 
ri i «iri!t \ nil. force is employed The (Vn 
t;.. is ;in* ;n nest h.e tied u::!,e t-> tic- village and 
»u very high ground. Mr. Hun- is Mipt 
i ;;•* sin; ft is some bO I eel in deptn. umbered, h A 
n ho., o !, o.sting done hy lior-e power. \ bias, 
m a ;e slide the visitors were res.- mule the 
oest showing «»: ore y.o. aud the e lers on 
the ground were jit Into cevord ng 
Idle Kxeels! »r h o.tc tie •ui).r-->: companies, 
but has developed rapidh under the energetic 
superintc: ienee of on .v:h.ii.hi Avc. Hayford 
K< | \Y here the mi:.* A is located -just ac.oss 
the roal bull the H'.iiebil. < weeks was 
roiijili. unbroken forguiltless of -igt: of nn 
prove meat. L'odty.i n *rteu .. it is ch-tn-d. a 
! irge m 1 st ible. a:i 1 a boarding house b .id. 
tinislied .in 1 in use. and a .shaft s-n.k thirty feet 
Mto he V Ige. Stt \i.» power used f >r op- .«M*g 
tlie dn. s and work progresses ra, i ; and satis 
•••■ ', \ bl.tsl j'Ht a> Me visitors finish'd 
a ,-.r ; :.ci made a d -bowing of .u-.* ami the 
.* <o I T K\• i.i i Hi« u ill 
roii.il. r»e c -usoli !a c 1 i:; K*r M* Msp.-rinte 
:.,'.* o' Mr M:t-lic : it M 
..... s Mo V.N i .*•• I ! v;ti: 1 k- •• 
cepr, ,.t t in- »ngressi ti cm l: 1 it *> .v u » a u*. 
f: i.er east oil uiiss; •, try w »r«s» took c ••,* .•*. 
inc -s it. ksville. e.i-.-h with then | 'eket- iuii 
"frocks. Ih-oice home bv ste oner ! >;••• if a 
v< r; y'.ca-.iti; .'s v.ie.iM'll. A •.*'■*, r ti ks 
was unaui e y tender-.4 1 tl: II \\ :■ r ! 
fo. tiieir }io«p.' .c> a:i 1 e 4 lit -si s <•:: tin- c •» 
-:oil ;nd We lVied'-d llliU4 b *f » til* s O.l'd of 
a ’.st ; .rod v:. .gd to e:-. a 
ci'b igl.t's sand rest nn i.st b\ «!i• > 
lid v si;.'..- iun/.;is, g ■! .. c i, p -r stock aud 
smt'.er: fort*!in though fully s id*tied "ti.-:-V 
'Mo ■. g it can only > g e --nl 
The New England S'rp Owner’s Ass ;.cia- 
ti n. 
The !j :.i! met*' <T the N v 11 ..'hr d ship 
•>.* : \s *t i li .» .:.o Lv 
■r :h>- p :-| <>*$ «»t .n■ ;i. a-rs !'a- r..<■ e «... 
id l:.• •• ;••* i. i_ •. er i;; ;.s 
'he ..." >■ i : ■ t.. put r .reive mold as wa. 
•‘i.i'iui i- I' » “l I'-i'i t !.<• .■ n ■ T i* «:n j ■ i 
-My | ■ •?age, at ionir*n. is well as 11:<• ir<p 
un i:1 oi the jiresent ! -gislati'*ti relative to .««• j 
< urajcs It! ; :»is co.iieotioa :he S-T-M- •. 
I 1:i 1 no* app>-1 1 it ; •■!«. mi < ; : m-mu j 
!i >h "di e ro'.M 1 -r. I a a eittz-.-n j 
: ..'1 to extra wages di«. h urged ai t-»;i 1 | 
-vi serviz as a -ei'iivi. !• >t it he be pjounv«* 1 
-.a* it t' »r r .urair 
; <• i-e vi-vt1! t *i- tier i m eons. 
hailnz Amr; •.■: eiU/u.s as « tli •• The 
-• -»■' iry s 1 art. T iv fnm t 
v x'r wa b masters h .rntmeted 
•o a low their o list-, anti a.rt:eh s to be t: !«<1 
t: .« n.ok < •?;. .>t ti e Felted st.i’er-a-th 
‘.-an, <•:' :.»!• iii.: Firth utile.** th. •. 
nave formally tile 1 rr-ir dvi.-.r -tMn of l>e.-on;m-: 
\ ai. it:/ Mi'. A I r- rn^ been mi rod'.' 
n < j-."s » ;•.*pea ].* x v.-liie.i is n-»w !»• 
.-.i ti *i m-s upon vessels 
h‘ *'.« iati i' !«• art .eh s •■■:■» nd in the bagga..-- or 
',!■ "'li ';-r> .»r -:vw. ilo- >s<» .atiou with t'a-rs. 
".el ! .«t ". ress in its favor Th" 
•>i. has ; >>'• .j T. S'-nate and j> now Fet« rc 'he 
II .1 Ti \j.' >‘i.f• I'.'.'t two \ C; ! a: 
if'11 'listrat, i '::at a m <vs$i»y exists for such a* 
■•tea:../ 11:. >iT.j 1 * A'soc. i'i n:. ar.d 
mt .' .* of th" a'"'t ;n, anee to all inVrest 
d in shipping that it n 1 be sustained. 
The following muith were elected .»lll.*• r« 
ter the -iisu:lur yeat 
I *!'•• SidvU’ \\ in. 11 !. 
\ " lhe>idet«ts -s Blanchard. «iehj «' Lord. 
Kilos F S *. Daniel Alanw 
>•" flan W 1’ li 'onj hrey. 
Tr*..'.surer Kobet't land. 
! utive t' iniunitec .1 Baker. Nat ban < >w 
ei F rank N Lb I'llny N i.-kerson. Isaae 
B .1 li «'o:ia \ .L K B'arU.tfo t'. Ky.ler 
11 M Whitney. .1 II S'-ars. F’r.-d W. Nickerson 
D S Flae-ry. >am:iei Watt«-. J. S. Wiu>i"W, W.li- 
re R iirr:’*r. Tb"«« .1 Stewart. 
d 11r.»;:• >n Foimnittee —Osborn Howes, .1 s 
Flnien. .1 i* Filin'' N W B .dee. M IV I’ieker 
; \ni? •• H Kimball. \Va-hini:ton 11 an. 
an in it tee "i. Membership I'iriev Nick-rson, 
( has. L Mo >d\ L. I*. Kovel 1. Finis* li ant. 11. K 
11 -arbton. 
\Y< arc* i debted to X. A. Luce. State* Superin : 
temklit f Si'iioA, bra mpy «>f In* annual report 
for fin* year 1*7‘.». In conclusion Mr Luce says 
that. "We need the whoh* ten mui ily to be alive 
to the necessity'Ot hawing better schools tor the 
education of our chiMren that we should “have 
i.'igir scJ <ds by the a! t.liti« n or »< nsolidation 
•d school distiiets that the sc-L* < Is should have 
fetter educated at.d trained teachers, with long 
term* of service in the same school;' and that 
"the school* should have better supervision, pa- 
rental as well as oiiicial." 
The Squirrel Island Spud for die season of ]ssn. 
; to be issued weekly and semi-weekly as au eight 
pare paper, and w ill have correspondents all along 
snore. 1’roiii Hurpswdl to Mt Desert The Spud 
is one of Iho blighted, f not the brightest water 
r.g place journal published, and is read with in 
tc;e-t i.y many outside or its immediate constitu- 
ency. The tirs! number will appear July 10th. 
Ttae Criminal Record. 
it rill)Eli ON Sill llOAIil) 
Xohkulk, June J. W in. Selby, mate of the 
it titmiore schooner Mignonette, arlived here lust 
mgiii. lie tells horrible story <>} a double lnur- 
d< r and attempt at a third which took place on the 
| schooner Monday mg t on the St. James river. 
I lie is badly uo.mded "U the head and has numer- 
j ms bruises a oot fie* !»•»«1 y 1 he crew of the ves- 
sel consisted of ("apt. Fruuk, Mate Selby, a negro 
root a id a 1 .seaman one lieorgo'1 hompsoi 
a giant in size and strength. The latter found an 
-:i*e to sen t the mate below when he dispatch 
ad the captain with a pump brake, lie then at 
acii' d th** m it** and struck him violent blows on 
Uie head, but the latter defended himself with a 
sheath knife, and s .cc< eded in reaching the cabin, 
where lie concealed himself until morning. The 
d ad tiodv ■ r the ■ o k was f-mud in the forecastle 
brained with an axe Thompson left the vessel in 
the yawl and ;* supposed to be hiding in Matthew a 
countv 
SHOCKIN'. AM) MVm ki:iurs .murder. 
Providence. June 7. A shocking and luvsteri- 
"Us murdei occurred this altcrnoon m Johnston, 
three miles from this city, at a house where two 
maiden sisters live togetl er One of them, Amelia 
Potter, aged bo. was attacked in the \ ant. her head 
beaten into a shapeless mass with a pickaxe oi 
■some such iuiplemciit. and the body thrown into 
an old cellar, iler sister, of unsound mind, prob- 
ably saw the assault but tin* sin ck bas so a fleeted 
tier that she can give no coherent information and 
has been sent to the insane as) lum. A strong sus- 
picion attaches to a )outh named Windsor, aged 
lb, out on probation from ihe Reform School. 
A CANDIDATE FOR WEST POINT SHOT. 
A sad affair happened Friday, at Highland Falls, 
a small village* on the Hudson, about tw>, miles be- 
low West Point John (i Thompson, Jr. son of 
the Sergeant-at Arms of the National House of 
Representatives, was shot through the body by 
B aumont Buck, a hot headed Texan Both young 
men were candidates for admission to West Point, 
and Buck’s temper had been mill *d by hazing, 
and. becoming enraged at some remarks made, 
1 drew his revolver and shot Thompson, whose re- 
covery is doubtful. Buck is under arrest. 
NOTES. 
At Brownville. Teun.. on Thursday night last. 
Frank King killed his wife in a fit of jealousy by 
knocking her down with an axe* and beating her 
over the head with a heavy club. He w as arrested 
Eph Holland, of Cincinnati, who has had much 
notoriety from connection with election frauds in 
1870, was shot Monday night, near the groin, by 
Marshal Wooding, a gambler, who chums he did it 
in self defence. 
Miss Dora Wiley arrived at her home in Buck-s- 
port. Tuesday. 
Clippings. 
Esau sold his birthright for a mess of pottage. 
The Democrats of Maiue traded off party record, 
faith and principles for three Presidential electors 
and a hope of beating the Republicans. [Portland 
Advertiser. 
Maine's Democratic Convention indorses the 
greenback nominee for Governor, but so far as the 
greenbacks are concerned the party managers ex- 
pect to get them only by getting the State offices. 
[New Vera Herald. 
We have onr lingers again oil the public pulse 
[ Ex-Secretary Gove at the opening of the Greenback 
convention. 
Fortunately for the people you ha. not your 
fingers on the public purse. [ Whig. 
When Gareelon compan -1 himself to Jackson lie 
was simple ridiculous When Tabulator Foster 
co npares hims» If to Christ he is impious Had he 
said the impenitent thief the f..ie«* of the com 
p irison would have been instantly recognized. 
[Portland Press. 
The fusionists are in a bail lix in this district 
They Haven’t a man in the whole district who can 
stand up long enough to be knocked down, who is 
willing to be sauiticed \\ o hope they will put up 
their best men so as to make the light interesting 
it not exciting. [S mierset Reporter. 
I view of the ease with which the affair was 
carried out. ::e is !••,! to enquire win; has be 
come of all the tine writing against liisi-ii which 
has graced the c damns -d several dein-.eiatio and 
greenback news) apers Tin* res- Inti-.,, olf.-ivd hi 
ex Councillor Fogg, instructing tie.* delegates t-> 
the national convention t*» support S-don Chase 
I >r the greenback notninatiou td, F,. •>id«-M. -in 
1 have quieted them steers" with pleasing but 
never to be realized visi.ins, ( Lewiston .1 :ut. 
l’lie gubernatorial nominee of this singular Fu 
son is (ji-n H M Plaisted of Ranger a genth 
men who was a Republican so long as t ;e K.quii 
ii4*111 party kept him in tii-e: wdio no h-uger ago 
than In b m> l up in » >ug;r>s with oulv tin: e.-n 
other Republicans, to v t«* f*»r Crnnt f-»r a th:i : 
Until ai d wlio no longer ago than 1S7> solicited 
ti K-*pu• *,,e;»:i :ioii;i’ a -u I iv governor and >!<• 1 
square! with the Repulhh in party ami President 
it ivesou tne financial quest! ei (I. wistoa .lout 
nai 
Political Points. 
The Repul'.aa!; thud ■• u ri ssieiia' ilistrie* 
eon vent n ui wil' be he’d .line did. at two o’ch» 
M at AugHsia. 
Lit coin aii'i Cciinua have hosei; delega s tav 
tiralde to tin nomination t.f Captain H '- lie * f 
5 he \\ 1 ig, to Col gress 
Thor-* arc up arts from Wa-; i;:gt"n that Speaker 
il in led lias ei.aeluded that T Fiber- has been fo< 1 
lug him an 1 that he is tr\ ;ug t make terms with 
the antis. 
'••i! \:ueriins \ Kit• <<l Ohio, who has lately 
a in o d troin a ti Ip thi-wgh New Ki.claMl aid 
New Yink. >a\ s he t uhd !•> hud a si:.gie Tnunmin 
vote during Ir.s ti.ur. 
Aid ni:i. \ikat:>:*.-. <Vh rudo. M;-s r». i. Mi 
»: i. .1 Nevada liave iitr!:i:r.l ;tnain-t i’lidcn. 
1..S .• ,U1H vs of gotti! J I«.I till Ills < f till* !:- 
vein* ii .mi* decidedly slim kentiu ky is about 
sol; I tor Tivir and Color.*. i" m 1"! Field. 
i. :i ha: l--s \\ Koi r!s ■ »! Hat gor. Me u i. 
1_\ f'.iise: to -Mieeei d • i. h. Hutler as Iliailrtu-T Id 
t he >•■! its \s\ Iuisi‘ n es ili.it li-- w ill hot 
a'.*; vot** tor FliisUtl In I •''Id lie was the 
lemoefftti: ■ andidate t-.r governor, j Koston dour 
s Nat rat ie Foilveu11 w 
Cinciima: .1 11 it ;s said that Ttlden ,i: 
the |-i"j*e: luotneht wdi «t;i: Mince his proteretiv. 
ami ! Is a Henry It Favi.e ■! < >hio -,i ill he the mu:: 
Mr F.iyne and his t wo sons are worth two millions 
of dollars 
The deh-iMV- from Ma in* to the Fret .A*.*.-• k ,\a 
:tl vi i,m i.tion w ! 11 v h u.ii he held at Chicago 
June in [..;> I d >a! inlay v the «»:and 
lh auk at ! ! M H.e ar which co-jta a- d the 
iegates was a l-irned with a huge p tinted c mvas 
representing : ,e;n steers 
l'lii- Unit' lias not coine when the 
country deems it sale to trust the party 
U>e:nneratic) that sought to destroy the 
Oo\ eminent.” j' ieiu-r.i! l’laisted in his 
speech in lieptililic.m Uisniet Conven- 
tion. Ana. II. 1 ~7d. 
"Ocntleiiicn of the 1 >emorratio Conven- 
tion I understand y -u have placed me | 
in nomination as your candidate for t die- 
enior. 1 aeeejit tile position lionet al 
I’luisted in his speed] in 1 lemoeratie state 
Comcntioii. .1 unc 1, I"0. 
--- 
Fret I'r :a the .•:> *cti -:.s ..f he r. yet possessing ! 
ii;'-.:- -Cm Mait Mid-rs* 
1'ne 1*. a-hdj 1 .: -niele knows .1:1 rgan 
e:: a :.•• •> -n- i. no.- that tie «••• i- hi- 1 
a. ciKi'V to carry a •»il punch 
From the Hub. 
there is j imps tn» 1 n■ the j 
'.it ;• »>.<•-f.se- a- :n';« .1 r.aii i.J.>:'-!«• value a< 1 he 
ii ;• il tt* rs .! •' a •;; ot t• ■ ar. \> i 11 
it u •••<!' a; ■■ .,r l!.. i» ...,.i *o> 
fixing, the e.'ie.ij •-! a..I* PeS? remedy IS Hop 
Hitters A? ei[;.-(> ..i p i 1 is woifi .1 poun t 
o* «- ii t i a a.i \1 ar<* pro*tra* I Pv a 
11.> jt-e fi.tf ,11:1V ^.-.tke u.onths : »r -m to ret -r 
It' a inhi 1 undertake* Jo tra\e‘ «•:. line Petwei-u 
truth and dishonesty, says Josh It kings, he is sen* 
to sti.'ii:ik*. and we ail I.:: .w .vaira < v the 
line he whl tali 
Keotloiiiy ;> * -. i. t -. I hv ah wh > We.-i I.fr 
t1 1 lit* best 1 uy 
ing and lie st duralde in the market 
A Fine Thing for the Teeth. 
: » > 1S. ot tin 
purest and ehoi est ingredients ot tae Oriental j 
*lt,• 1 *• h* kingd-m Kv-ry ingredient 1- w I! 
ki o *. : o ii.f.a le* lie tie mi « liket on the tv ii end 
e'i1 n- its i-irili.i!u.ir.._r or at;iis**ptie properc and j 
aroma'll- tVagranee makes it a to, et i• 1 x.; 
S' */• 1HL\ T removes a.i dis igreouiv odoi- from j 
tie- I a -at caused hy eatarin. l»ad tecti. «Ve It 
!*• entirely free from the liyun-nis ami amd prop 
ertics ot tooth p i't. s and po ders whi* h destroy 
the enamel One bottle will las! st;; mouths 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
< ■rre- ttil Weekly for t\- •>, 
1»\ C. II. vi. N". '. 'I in >tr.--t. 
rituiin 1 m \iiKiri i* 1; 1* 1 > 1 *\ 11 * 1 1 us. 
\pjde- b* oush P>a i la v tor,, ss.no., | Jam 
•* dried, b* It. Vo, Hid-- b' !!.. 
ii. an-, p -a.1-U-l. 1 '.*• • a J.oo I.nmPb'' Hi. 14 
Medium si.V.,, 1.70 Laud) "km-, -! Wi !.:*■ 
^ iiou e- 1 .‘.hoj JaHi Million L U». 7 ■< 
Uutt r C tt». 1‘.a 14 «»its Y Pu-h, ts ,hii 
Heel b' It’. To" l’otaloe-. do add 
I Jarir C Im-h, Hound Ilogtr' tt>. o 
< iie. -e b- It., llt/gld >tl'il\V b' toil. s 4.0" ,,., ,H| 
( ilieken {■' tl). 1M» Turkrv b- tt», Kill 1 I 
Calf "kin- t' fn. 14 Veal Col 
DuekbMP. PJ.joo Wo..!, wa-hed. bv It., 14 
Lggs tr’d../.. 11 'N oui, unwashed, C tt>. dd 
foil 1 b* 111. lea l-i Wood, ll.-trd, VVnV.1111 
<.ee-e ^ D*. o Wood, soft, gm» 
ki:i \ii- m \KKi:r. 
Ilref. (J'UMH- I. b* tt», Ta'.'Oat M»al b* It*. 
r.uti. r. -alt. b' I*.*\. J • < »ni *ii-^tt), 
< «»ni b*1 til Oil. K<t-■ -fin- b' iral.. lj 
( <»rn Meal b1 bioli. *1 I’• -11*• k b^ tt», :l'. 
< b' it.. i:».il»J !*'»rk b* lb. 
< <m 1 ll-li. »lrv. b* It.. *”t.7 i*ia~tt*r 
< anlit iTit -b" 'itJo Ky• M«al, ¥ H 
( lav.T >. »•.i, b* lb. -i:\ "loot~ b' « \vt .<1.■_*.'* 
I i*>tir 4.- 1. ,i.. .f i.!mi.i• Su.^ar b" It*. .♦ .j 1(. 
11. t"«*»••! ■b*' bush, .•? ».‘J0 >ait, T. I., b* l»U'*h, ."*o 
Lanl^m. t* 111 >. l'-tal.avs V 11*. 
I.inu* t* b'»l., Wh«*at Meal, t? tb, la! 
\I A \i !il K i • 
In thi- city. June trh. by R.-v. < .o..demui;rh, 
Mr. ( baric- \. Diinton and Mi-- Hattie I. May o, 
belli Ot RclfU-1. 
In Stockton. June l-t, by J «, Humbert, 
< apt. <. or_ro 1'. FI. t. In and Mi-- Julia M. Hick- 
lord, both of >to.-kton. 
In Camden, June Jd, Mi Kdwin H. IIrmemvav, 
I of Scar-mont and Mi-s \bbie 1.. Fletcher, recently 
of I.iiico|n\ i I It*. 
In Rockland. June Jd. Mr. Jo-cph I». Thur.-ton 
and Mi-- Jennie A. Kulloch, both of Fnion. 
In Ka.-t Fnion. Mav Uth. Mr. Au.-tin R Roland 
and Mi-s I.illias A. >1 »« re. both of Fnion. 
OIKI) 
(Xr,thing beyond tin announcement of the name, age, 
resilience, «fc*., of deceased persons will be published 
under this heading. J 
In this city. June 7th, Mrs. Hannah, widow of the 
la.-- Robert W\ teuimby. aired 7o years. 
In thi- city, June -2d, Klla <... younyre-t child of 
(earc \. and Hannali K. Fobbett. a#ed *, year- 
and 1 months. 
1!> Northport, Jum 4th. Mrs. Henry Saunder.-. 
dau/hter <u Abner Hamman, ajred J7 years and 7 
month-. 
In s.arsport. June l-t. Iloirer- M. Nickerson, a;jed 
bl year.-. 
In -a report, May 111It. < Hiver < Nichols. aged ;{ 
> ;ii' Mud '■> months. May 12th. Albert Nickels, 
aged In year-. May 27th, Raymond Whittum, aged 
2 year- and 11 month". 
In N. i" port. J ii in 2d. Caro, daughter of Vienna 
II. and l’hiii'-a" < •. Warren, aged J> y ears, t> months 
and 1 day. 
In Waldo. May .Huh, s. 1*. Wentworth, aged 7<> 
year." and 7 months. 
In Northport. May 2nth, Clarissa A wife of Win. 
J. M.alioney, aged 71 year". 
In Rockland. .May .list, Celia A., wife of Samuel 
Howard, Jr., aged hi years and J months. 
SHIP vfkv\ 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
June 2d, sell. s. Willey,-. Portland. 
3d, sell. Ivirl, Darby, Boston. 
•• 4th. seh. Orion, Bird, Bangor. 
•• nth, seh. st. Croix. -, Boston. 
7th, seln'". M :ry Farrow, Pattershall. do; 
( hurley liu< ki. F<>1<>; Lillian. Ryan, do. 
SAILED. 
June 5th, schrs. Orion, Bird, New York; m Wil- 
ley, -, Bangor. 
June !Uh. schrs. Mary Farrow, Pattershall, do; 
Karl. Darby. Boston; st. Croix, Charleston. 
XTABOLI! 
DR. G. P. LOMBARD respectfully announce." to the citizens of Belfast and vicinity, that he 
ha- been grant-ei 1 a license from the Dennett Dental 
Nabob Company, of Boston, to w-e their wonderful 
discovery for the 
PAINLESS FILLING OF TEETH. 
IIa\ ing used this preparation in a number of cases 
where the teeth were extremely sensitive, the re- 
sult' have been flattering in the extreme, the opera- 
tions being absolutely painless. I would say to 
those who have heretofore hesitated in undergoing 
the operation of having sensitive teeth filled on ac- 
count of pain, that this objection is entirely over- 
come by the use of the Nabob. Mike your appoint- 
ment* early. G. P. LOMBARD, Dentist. 
Corner Church and Spring Ms., Belfast, Me. 
June 1. 1880.—3w*23 
(jiticura 
BLOOD AND SKIN 
REMEDIES. 
The purification of the Vital Fluids of foul cor- 
ruptions and inherited humors is the first step in 
the treatment of Lhronh Diseases of the Iilood, 
"kin and *valp, with Loss of Hair. No remedies 
in the world of medicine are -•» sure t<» cun* as the 
f t n t it \ l!rui:im:v The ( rn t*u\ Kksoi.yk.nt 
is a searching blood purifier, absorbent and fonie. 
iuvijroraut. while no external applications ran possi 
bly eipial the ( rn it\. a Medicinal delly. and the 
< TI * lit A So VPs. prepared from it. for cleansing 
diseased surfaces, and for tho Toilet. Hath. Nursery, 
and for shavimr. 
SALT RHEUM ON BODY 
And l.lmb*. Obliged to go on Crutches. I Won- 
derful Cure. 
M<--?- \S i.k A PoTTKU Gtvtlc ncv. In hi- 
the t-» those \\ ho ni i) -ull'. r a- 1 have su lie red, ami 
a a grateful acknowledgment "f the cure I have 
received from th u-c of th** < t ii'tia Ki mkihks, 
l oluutariiy make tin* follow iug -tat •men! — 
1 !ia\e had Salt Kheiun on'my body and on my 
leg iu a \« r. aggra ai< 1 form weight \* ar-. No 
kind of treatment. *>r ivi«* lii ine, or doet w-, during 
:hi-time, di*i me aim p uiannul g.I M\ friends 
in Malden ar t «•! \x li*-; know that 1 have been a 
great -ufleror, and that m> condition ai times ha- 
been -m li a to in ike m< de-pair <*t ever iicing able 
to Hud a cure, or e\ en a relic!. In fact, when I be- 
gan the u -o of < 11* it \, m> 1 aib w a- o raw and 
lender that I could i:-e i.,*ar .e. weight on ii with 
out t!ie -kin era' kmj and bleeding, and w a- obliged 
to go about (Ml e.aitel I e,i||i||ie!ie.'d I'I IIM1 tllC 
11< t: \ in \j»ril. ami at once reali/e(| it* bene 
lieial ctl'eei li graduall) lia \\ tin* iidlaniination 
and humor to the -arl.ea and, a- f t-1 a- it nppear- 
ed. h aled it. At time- large giantitie- w mid e*»me 
I * the .-urfaee, ea11-ii:g burning heal, inflammation, 
-welling, and itching, which, under the con-taut 
u-c "I r 11< V, w ould rapidly -ub-idc am! Ileal, 
latch tone thc-i oiitureak- gr--,v h -s and le-- 
\ ere and linallv di-ap[ u I. leaving me perfectly 
Ui < d. I u.-ed he ( in i; and -•» C li e im* nth- 
ami took the 11 k < 11. \ si in • ot the time, which 
wan the only reiimdie- I ■!. ! think the Ki 
-oi.vi vi a very -trengtheniug and puri; iug niedi 
einc lo I iki in -mli extreme > use- as mine, beeaii-e 
I he (ii-**a—• i- so weakening !» the stem. 
1 \ ej-\ jralefulb ours. 
Nil:- \ a l: p>k< »u n 
Mu ha M \-- > :. !-. i-;- 
SKIN DISEASE. 
A severe rase «»f live j ears' duration entire!) 
cured. 
Me--r \\ i.k- A I'oi'i t K GeulUniet. —For ilu 
)>em li! of the w or Id I w i-h I* make thi- i.atement 
I ha\e lieeii aillieted w iMi a ,-kiu di-for about 
li\ ear- and h av e tried a I iwM everything that I 
could lc\ar o,. w it lion! any relief w hate' i. until I 
-aw '• ir< b K v Ki.mkpii.s ad\ erii-i I. and « n 
e! ail d ll'v llielll. I crtil) that, I out) u-ei| them 
al "ill -ilurk- until I w a entirei\ waul, but before 
l .unmet,, ed u-ing them. m\ laee. I.re a and hwk 
wa-re able>-I a -olid -cab. am! I often ralelied the 
Moo ir ,i n:\ A | am now entire'- well and 
I link y.mr t I I P ! |": \ KKMIlMt.s are the be-t for 
-kin Mi-, i-e- lii.it e\er were brougli! t i..r tlm 
pi! V« »■) gr.it ■full) > our ! M F< >\. 
< mu ■. Im*. Ti k.. Fell. j’l. I-?.* 
CUTICURA REMEDIES, 
Original In I ompovltlun and Kevolut iona;-) in 
Treatment, 
\: ■ U i.io \ I’orn.i:, I'ii' mi '• iiiiH 
1»i 'V .i-iliiig t r. :. I •: j. J I I- 111 
i *»:it., ami "ica Hill. Foml-m. 
and dd !■•• all ■ iruggi-ti’rie. of ( netuv. 
-inalli •' at-. iarg--li"\.'. rontaiiiing t\N •> 
ami 11 ..: t ioi t:n■ .plant it a -hima. 1. R 
-« u.vi m. -I j* v !»-•;» it' t i; AI i:i »i< vvi. 
r<'li t >«»\ a. ••••at v ak''. ( in i; v Mt: 
n t >11 v. in* vi*. r. int- pi r ak«*. ia hat 
i"f l*.i! ami lar,:« ••n-'ami r-. '•«» cent-. lvC- 
COUPS’ VOLJAjC^PLASTERS 
In-t ia;:. r *1 i*-n «■ I’ i. >■ -r«<• -- and \V. okne-- 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Fifth Congressional District Convention 
i la Republican* tli l ittli Congressional I>i* I 
tri. are r< 'p;e-r. ! ~. ud -it leg at* f" a o-.iv* in ion 
to :.*• ht'l'i af Klhworth on the 17th da) of.lune 
next at ten oYloeh in tin forenoon, to > ..nunai*- a j Candidate ! -r Kepre -< ntati\e to Congress and a can- 
'loiate n»r l-.livtor of I’re-ident and Vice-l'p -i.lent. 
Kadi city, town and organized plantation i- eutitled ! 
to on* <1* YtM'f and on*' d* n gate for ever\ .*.» vote* ; 
cast for m State ticket in Sept ltS7P 
i. \ Mil i.Iki n, 
A < Tta: \n, 
A M H *'' in-, 1 >i-trict 
•>. R W a i:i:kn, ; oininitte* 
A. I). iii \N. 
< »i:KJN J.l AliNKII, | 
I) \ V I 1 1 -." .s. 
Apr: .-.*. 
III- in- g.1. OI- will -!.im: a- to!; VVs— Bellas!, p) 
l a Inn nt. 1‘ro A;-, :, Burnham, :, Frankfort, 1, I 
F : -1 A *xii, : : 1 -1 >b ro, 1 ; .ia k-on, 1 Ktn \, ,; Fib ! 
r'v, Finoolnv M iiiro*-, Montvilie, 2, ! 
port, l*ro peer, 1 
■>• ar-n:>'ot ><-ar-port, 4 k‘. >. >v\ ,.n\ i!i.-, 
1 h rn ! k* J; 1 oy, ;, l up ;, \\ aid**, 1 ; \\ ia- 
t rporf. 
CAUCUS NOTICES. 
»IO« It I 1,1. i’hi' IP }•::>.!!. :i;i- •! \| •, w ill 
J iu 1 I '!.■ Mange Hall, in Morrill, on 
Saturday. .lime I2lli. at 7 I’. M..i 
ife i■ iiie "'iiciili is ai \ugo-in. .1 mn* ;•! 
\Ui» il-. legat i: ■ m ( iuimy (' »i 
ti lie I* l at IP ! 1 .t -f. * J- th. I’m: < >t!W-.u. 
Si:4ltMH»\r. I,. lie |, II1'! 1' ii, iif '“i'.'l I'- j 
nil>nt at tin Post 
Hfilce In Mursmout \ llluge. on Mtlurda). the IWth 
Inst., a! t> o’clock I'. M.. it 
athii'l tin m lie < 11 \i 11 r; >i t in el in Augusta. 
Ill'' -’d I iii'l. \ —• to 'll i-a!.nratf' M attend 
i!" if » 11.»> < mv. titi l-» 1-e 1 ld in lP lia-t, the 
-•it ll ill'! I'Kit 1C. 
W 41.1)0 Tin- 17V*J>ul>!ie;11!' -| \ V ail', will 
a. » it mi u ;11 t Kyan School House. In Waldo, 
on Thursdit) the loth day of June Inst., at hall 
past s|\ o’clock I*. M.. 1 el.. a i.ti tin 1 
< • > 11 gl tit 
I une i7t 11. a delegate t tin -state ( omentum at 
Augu>ta. dune J ; i. ,i!~u d'-legat- the •uinU 
< *n\vntion i"f Ha- i.f unity ortio.-r-. held 
at IP-lf i'T. dime J T! 1. I’Ki: »>KI>KIP 
A CARD. 
To all who are -uftei ing from the errors and indis- 
cretion- of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, &e., I w ill send a recipe that will 
cure you, FUFF UK CH \KfiK This great remedy 
wa- discovered by a missionary in .-south America, 
.'-end a self-addressed envelope to the Ki v. JoskI’H 
T. Inman, Station />, Xew York City. lyly 
THOROUGHBRED 
AYRSHIRE BULLS. 
GLYCON, No. 88. 
Ke<l Mini whir-, ealve<l .)• !v 27. ]>74 
>ire, WAI 'll MM M. No. 2 0. Dam. ! 
Imp. Di;o|{(,IA. \ I-.*-. \\ Al '11 \ 
Kl'M -ir*‘ I in] II Mil; 11 "IMl’xiN. 
Dun. Imp. MODEL OF I’EEI K< TlON, ! 
Bre<l I y M. -r-. stnr evaiil ;r... K.li 
A. \yr-hhv Keui.-ter. '.VaiHh: kum harm. 
>•«. Framingham, Ma.-.-. 
LORD PERCY, Pnv. No. L. 13. 
Brown ami while.<ulve<l Auir D7>. >ire, BIIIDE 
oF NTIISNAKE. No 42!*. D.iin, H), \n 22 4. !«)-> 
fire, imp. EABL < »F II* *LDEB\E>>. N .up. Dam. 
Iui}i. BoU I.NA. No. lire*l Py (;<_*<». II. lViree. 
Esq., ( oneor'l, M.i". 
TERMS $1.00—CASH AT TIME OF SERVICE. 
For further particular- enquire of 
Mr. >. I’HINNEY, Foreman. 
-itt Raj View Farm, Belfast, Me. 
"Ifeto Say" 
Should you want any 
Farm Implements 
-OR— 
MACHINE RY, 
You will get an 
Honest Count ! 
If you order ot 
FRED ATWOOD, 
Wlnterport, Me. 4t- > 
( I.KKK’S OKI I( r. llKKKAST, Julie 8, 1880. 
V^11! I( 1- >' hereby given that the annual meet- aA in^of the above company will bo held at the 
Court House, in Belfast, on Wednesday, July 7, 
1 ss(>, at 10 o’clock A. M., f«»r the following pur- 
pose, \ i/. 
1-t. To hear and act upon the reports of the Di- 
rector and Treasurer. 
2d. To choose new Director.- for the ensuing 
year. 
3d To act upon any other business that may 
legallv come before the meeting. Per order. 
4w21 JOHN IL QELMBY, Clerk. 
The Press endorse it—The People Approve It—The 
(•real Success settles It. 
DAN DUCELLO’S 
New United Exhibition, 
WILL EXHIBIT AT 
Thorndike Station.Tune 14. 
Monroe. lf>. 
Stockton.. 1»;. 
Castine. •• is. 
Penobscot. 15*. 
ElNworth. •• 22. 
Loose Hay Wanted! 
\ S I NOW II WE MV PRESS set up in HIRAM 
1\. PIERCE’S barn, I am prepared to buy loose 
bay at MARKET PRICES, and give the farmers a 
chance to clean out their barns in time for the com- 
ing (Top. BEN HAZELTINE. 
Belfast, May 31,1880.—23tf 
Notice. 
A EE those indebted to WILLARD M. GRIFFIN, 
j X\. my former agent, by note or account, will 
please settle with s. H. KEXDELL by the 1st of 
November next. All claims remaining unpaid, will 
at that time be placed in other hands for collection. 
3w24 EVERETT STAPLES. 
Masonic Temple, 
DEALERS IN 
IH addition t-» our I.AUHK ST< M K of Milliifery 
opened .'lay 12tll and l.’ith, we are constant 1\ receiv- 
ing novelties of ail kinds, making our Htoek one of 
tlie most desirable to be found in the city. In 
BONNETS & HATS 
IN e have all the desirable shapes and colors in 
( hip, Manilla, Leghorn, Milan A Cheaper Braids. 
Our materials for trimming consist of nil 
the NEW Ll > in 
RIBBONS, SILKS, SATIN UK LIONS, SATINS \N0 
FAX V FABRICS, 
IN KVKItV FASMIONAM.K SI!AI>K. 
A! a innplete assortment of 
And everything requisite for the making and 
adornment of a tasty llonnet or Hat. 
< >ur trimming department is in charge of 
Miss F J. ANTHONY, of Boston, 
who.-e -.kill in combining materials into a prettv 
ami •.tyli'.li hat ii unequalled m the city. 
We have also a very desirable as-ortmenl oi 
KID AND LISLE GLOVES, NECK-TIES, 
COLLARS, CUFFS & RUCHINGS, 
or ar i. KiM»s. 
• >nr niat'-i ial- for Y \\( V V.«>IM\, n.nsi-t -•! 
p i:„ iv p t t vii bn mi mins irrwns, fenioromerv ;hks, r h»<>vs. 
&< &c.. &c. 
I. i'i; wishing t » purchase millinery will llml it 
t" their am antaire t.• .rive us a call, a- \\ e guarantee 
>ati-taeti"’i in woik ami price*. 
t;.v \ rirl wi-hiny t> learn the millinery trn.U 
will ti l employment l»y applyin^earlv at "tir .-fore. 
l>eila.-t. Mav*.*;», ls-0.—‘ 
THEY HAVE COME! 
Butterick’s Patterns. 
Mrs, A. D. CHASE 
ii « III.' i:i\ KI» I in \'.i.w\ .»1; 
BUTTERIGK’3 
POPULAR & STANDARD 
Metropolitan Fashions 
—FOR— 
< >f h'th -e\e with full 'le-'-ription of 
MTV liOillS, MW Mills \ M \Y TClMMIMiS. 
All the law it tern- ree.ive.l a- '.mi a.- l--ueil. 
lielfa-t. June 1, l*-'.- iw2 I 
\\r V won.I) in>lT.< Ti l I.I.V ANNOI \< i; 
M II. having |tiuvh:i.-t‘<I tin- -to.-k >n llanl. 
ware of It. < * \|{(tV.NT. ami ina-h* 
LARGE ADDITIONS THERETO. 
W •• \viiv ln-ver in better eomlition b» -rrvf th* 
tra'le than now. 
Special Goods or Staple. 
Large Lots or Small. 
Cheap Goods or Costly. 
K\ er> tiling in th.- regular har-lu are line ■ nr. 
rea ly to furiii-h at price- that will compel*- 
with any "ihr- mi may ha\ <•. 
Farming Tools a Specialty. 
-I It LINK <0 
Stoves, Tin Ware. Glass Ware. 
PLATED WAKE. CROCKERY WARE. Am. 
I ** 1 III. A N I * »MLI LI 1 
1tho-e u- now buy who never bmi_ht before, 
Ami tie-'.-vvli" alwa>-* i'ought now bu;- t tumv. 
A. T. QUIMBY & CO 
^•-ar-port. I urn* I mi.—l m.’.S 
f IRE WORKJ 
CAi¥!P&IGW GOODS 
AN’DII LLMINATII )XS. 
Manufaetm-.-l >- th. MAN lAl.I. AND LILT 
W« >KK" LA lt< Hi \ T« »I!V.L. K. Mvmis.I'vi ,;,. i. 
ni.-t, It ■ -t"ii i I tglilam 1 -. SI 
For (It). Town or Individual DKpluv*, our 
work ninnot In- excelled. 
Our Box Collection* of Firework* art- un- 
equalled. 
We oiler a 1 u!i -took of erythinge.mm t<-.| w it.t 
the tra.le at l*.w rale- ami of th *e.-t quality. >.-ml 
for-Mu- I'm. .. i.i-t ;,ml Descriptive Programme f. 
Public am! Privat" Exhibition- tw.’l 
B T. WELLS, Sole Agent, 
salesroom, is Hawley St., near Milk st.. Boston. 
FIRE WORKS 
• »F KVKI1V DFX Kli'TloN. 
Chinese & Japanese Lanterns. 
POLITICAL FLAGS 
FOR FLA(. RAISING. 
JULY 4 GrOOLS 
>)t i.\ Kin i»K-'t nirnos 
HVDE (X < '< ).. 
tw-l ,Vi Chiuinc) sired, RuMcin. 
PROPRIETORS OF /ETNA LABOR A I ORY. 
y^>^^iivarialilv <'ures Loss of Y%\ Appetit(i. Ilatulenev, 
Bizziness. .laini- 
\ dice. Nausea, 
Bilious- !UI(^ |,.y~ 
ncss and BilXL^y^^^ *" *' U X^1 X Alsu ions Colic, It is 
\^% X 
a specific for Wrvmis^L 
and Bilious Headache, x V 
This is a Purel) Vegetable Preparation. 
IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD 
Thus removing from the System nil enures of <!is. 
ease. T ry it. For -ale by all Druggists. Cnril 
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., 
Rrnernl Agnus. .Pori land. Hr 
For Sale or to Let. 
BEAI TIFI L (OTTAtiE LOTS, on 
(Turtle Head, Islesboro. T lie loea- 
ltion is the finest in Penobscot 
•Bay. Fine View of tlu* cast and 
_ wc**t Bay and of a larg«* part of 
Waldo and Hancock couiitics. Almndaut -hade 
and charming groves mi different parts of the prem- 
ises. The be-t faeilitie- for bathing, boating. lish- 
ing and -ailing. Daily communication by -teamers 
witli Belfast, (.‘astineand Brooksville. t»ood roads 
over the 1-iand (12 miles in length) where the drives 
are unexcelled. \ few lots will la- sold or let in 
size and location to suit. Parties arc invited to in- 
sped tlu* premises before bleating elsewhere. Ap- 
ply to A. s. DAVIS, Turtle Head, Islesboro. Me. 
.June a, 1SH0.—■2m24 
BUY THE 
LIVE OAK COLLAR. 
DEERING, MILLIKEN & CO., 
SKI.LING AGENTS, 4wT2 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
House for Sale. 
The house situated on Spring 
Fstreet and formerly occupied 1»\ 
_fChas. A. Stephenson is offered 
Applv to 
( HESTER B. STEPHENSON, 
4w24* East Side, Belfast. 
\AIADI Irt Types of F male ITeroLn, ff V/h%IbI/ Be-nity, and Influence, fiomthe 
B? A |OLurli(-st Aues to the Present I" AUflvUOTiim' MacnilicenMy embHli.-.hiMl 
U/ARiCIJ "'i'h Full-page Steel I* iT Kn- W V/CVlbll grn ’’tie-. Agents Wanted. 
P'.ivinu' Employment for L>umrM< hadies.T* achei 
and others in every county. iM)to$75 per mouth 
Solid for circulars h d terms. 
V \V. ZIEGLElt & (()., 1000 Arch St.. Philndelnma.P' 
4teow‘24 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
npYPE METAL, the best anti-friction metal for JL lining machinery boxes, for sale tit 
201stf THE JOURNAL OFFIUE. 
GRAND 
I 
-AND- 
MILLINERY! 
Will oftVr I heir KNT1KI STOCK for the next 
—30 DAYS— 
-A X- 
Remarkable Bargains 
-THE- 
Largest Assortment 
-AND THE- 
BEST GOODS! 
For th* money to he found in the city. tiOOItS 
\ IT1' KS Till <|»K \ K tor themselvos 
n.i> a 
Great Opportunity! 
The exceedingly low pries are on 1 v made with 
.1 vi'-w to disposim: «»* our surplus stock 
DRESS GOODS! 
Double Width All-Wool De Berge 
44 Inch Wide. 
All-Wool French Beiges, 
In Grey. 
DOUBLE WIDTH ALL-WOOL CASHMERES 
In all Colors. 
ALL-WOOL FRENCH MONIES 
in all Shades, 44 inch wide. 
All-Wool Black Lace Buntings. 
I.s.r.i: •• ar. 1 double v idth. 
Single Width Plain Buntings, 
In all colors 
loll 
Prices SI.00,1.25,1.50,1.75, 
2.00 and 2.25. 
Each and every tirade is from tea to tweutv per 
cent cheaper than anything ever offered 
m this market 
Siieetings, Prints. Gingham?. knickerb<tck» rs, Slripfil 
\ I'lh'ck Shirtings, Cottnn & IW lip ss finwls, 
! Ac A we are sidling at much L'lWEK I‘Kl< KS 
ileui arc l Si ALLY S»»EO FOIL 
Fancy Goods! 
WK K EE I* TliK 
LARGEST ASSORTMENT 
-O F- 
FRINGES, BEADED GIMPS & ORNAMENTS 
For OKHSSES and OCTSIDK 0AILMENTS 
of any STOKE iu the Cl 1'Y 
We invite the ladies to call and examine our 
stock of 
Kid & lisle Thread Gloves, 
Cotton Elosierv 
In different styles tor ladies and children. 
Shetland Shawls, 
CORSETS, HAMBURG, &c. 
Millinery Goods! 
Large & Complete Stock for 
SPRING & SUMMER, iRRO! 
We are prepared to show the 
Largest Assortment! 
-O F- 
Hats, Bonnets, 
Silks, Feathers, 
Satins & Flowers, 
EVER ON EXHIBITION. 
H. H. Johnson & Co. 
MAKE YODR 
PURCHASES 
Direct from Headquarters! 
OUR STOCK NOW READY 
—FOR— 
INSPECTION! 
Call and examine before the 
assortment is broken. 
OUR SPECIALTIES 
Drefcs Goods! 
In all the new cloths in the desirable shades. 
S I L K © 
— FOR — 
Suits and Trimmings 
ft: every shade and quality. 
SACQUEINGS 
— IN 
Black & Fancies. 
AN IMMENSE STOCK FOR 
Ladies, Gents and Children, 
Nottingham Laces! 
We have the best value ami tire ehoiresi 
patterns ever offered. 
Ail of the above goods we 
are offering at prices that 
should attract the attention of 
every person in this county. 
Any person in want of any 
thing in our line will find it for 
their interest to call and ex- 
amine our stock. 
P. S. Orders for samples or 
goods promptly attended to. 
T. W. PITCHER & CO., 
SLUE STORE, 
Belfast- Maine. 
CEO. W. 
I \\ H an umee to th«* |»ul*li< 'hat they have ju»l 
n tun i'ii li ‘>m \«w York a ml Boston \\ Ith a 
lainiilirent 
C1 
— o r— 
cfcc. 
1 Tin depart I'.- nt is one of the principal specialties 
! of our-t " k. NN « have pupha.-c<! largely and 
can otl'cr the trade game i.ts at the lowest 
price- to he obtained in this eit> 
BLACK DIAGONALS 
-A N D 
Light Cloakings 
Will be found in -dock in all qualities, varcing 
in price from *l.no t $4.no per yard, to. 
get her with a full line of trimmings, \!/.: 
silk Fringes In Black anti Colors, PassementrleM, 
(.imps of all descriptions. Ornaments, Buttons. 
Ac., to match the goods. 
DRESS GOODS! 
Look at our -do, k «>t Monde ( loth-. All Wool 
1 telmges, Novelties Mohairs,Muslins,t hunbrie-. 
and makes too numerous t mention. 
CARPETINGS! 
Have just purchased another non stock of 
TAPESTRIES, HEMPS, OIL CLOTHS, STRAW MAT- 
TIMiS, RIOS, Ac. 
Our sale- have nev er been so large on these gnod- 
as at present, and a- we buy -trictlv tor CA>fI and 
in eonneetion with another iarge linn our purchase.- 
are large, and the fact that we make the LOWELL 
t.OODs our .-pccialty warrants tin* customer the 
best arti<*le. 
Nottingham Laces, Cretonnes, 
CURTAINS, FIXTURES. &c. 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
Black Cashmeres! 
\Ye have in stock all grades and widths. \Ye 
wish to call attention to our 48 in. Cashmere 
at 70 cents per yard. 
Our stock is full of desirable goods 
and special bargains can be obtained 
in every department. 
DRESS MAKING! 
We have a FIKST CLASS Dress and Cloak Maker 
connected with the establishment. Garment* 
warranted to lit in every instance. 
Remember the White Store, 
83 Main Street, City Block, 
BELFAST. MAINE. ie 
GEO. W. BURKETT & CO. 
CANTERBURY SHAKERS' 
LIFE-INVIGORATING 
SARSAPARILLA. 
The Great Biood Purifier, Kid- 
ney Remedy and Mild 
Laxative. 
i:■ ii u-.il tut. . or- 
” fir r r- -it \ kki: \\ r u.mi i i -vi; 
I I* in .in:- 11-1. :in lir. vi. i- 11nI llu- i*... in 
'**•-« l.y iviti.-h it -1 ■.-• 1- 1.... .. ! li-■. rfaHy i-.mm. 
lilt‘ml H .11'.- fnnllilUllitt 111.- l-h.'.-lji;|-I. 
i: i.f -nr- 
.ijuriil.t i.i ■ nitirL't ii- highly riimvuirnt-l 
'ii aiii.niii; •; liMr.i, th.n any ■ !i v 
'■ ''it tin- ■ Iii.' ■'•• -kill am!.a!:. il a ,v 
uf.i lur. nr -ni-:.- mi ira-u-.- -.f purity .tn.| of 
i: n. m i-. w i» m n. m i. 
ht NTi I'M i 1 I I.:.! IT. vi. IV. .1 \ mi 
h uni. vi p / u.nntN. m n.. m ., ,i. 
: KWK-hl'KY. M. tv. HJKM IJ. M .• In 
i Mi ;■ i-m m. l• \... i. i! i:. ’.I. tv.,\n:- 
\. ■ .in I., m. t. 
Tn ,1 h r. 1:: 1 . I l.viH'ih-i V ..,hrr 
tr.-np -■ .--’-I. i); -.li. : -.,|;:-].| iri I 
■a I'll K I IV- ■ an ; I.i,,. In, V- .rail;,a! 
r p iri a :»,-1 1 ■: an. V rll a 
1 Man Irak i: \ ev.lin.-l <1 irj '. I I: 
.'I p an 1 :li l-.-i ri .1 mini ■ r.vH nn 
I iih tatli.i. i I'iiM--inm matt. i.v ilir s it. 
I ani iiiir ny -■ n n t»r -h vi, 
N !| | 
HAS NEVER FAILED 
when \>ed ae. •rdi”.; t toe printed directions 
lm each l<i>ttu-. / i* perfectly soj' even 
in iht tost, inexperienced hanas. 
PEilif? DAVIS' 
IS recommended*^ 
"Gy pf? y JLu-?--.'.e.ar<'.>v, ’y *.-r^ 
Ly J/c : Xur-rs i.i !■' 7, 
BY EYEKYBODY. 
PAIN KILLER 
kiii oat, (hills, Diarrhoea, ifysettii-i v, < ramps, Cholera, < > ]juwel <_. 
" •' have i:.. mr.d a- te-duv v- 1- 
parLv-- ill ..:i % ■ ,f t..e \v 11 2 1.. 
PAIN KILLER 
cases 
'f sickness of aJm -t ever.* nature. 
PAIN KILLER MSTvi^ 
to (lie World lor Sick H* attache. Ma 
sickness,Pa«n tra the Bark. i:;; ;ii *jle. 
Side, iiht umaiisni, ai ;»» aiciu. 
1 XQT’ESVIO.V A BEY TI i K 
BEST LINIMENT MAEE 
Its equal / .7 r>* ■ r r-1 h lt 
PAIN KILLER L./rTW.’r 
(ii« firiiisti, Sprains, Scalds, Sev ere BsiriK, ev 
PAIN KILLER;;d&Sa'W 
Farmer. Plante:, Sailor. M< < hani« 
•n fa<*t all classes wmitinsj a sure and bale 
medicine which will ah’ays 1 ■ at in 
i »n be freely ii*c?l iut« rnal?y or ex- 
ternally v. hhont fear of Larm and with 
* « rtalnty of relief. 
PAIN KILLER! 
leave port without a sin v < f iT 
PAINKILLER 
h' 'P and n ev- ry 1-urni a iV trial: n. 
on-1111 < very ii iseln 11. romlv 1 r immed; 
uve not 0:11 y f..r Accident-’, ( at- ]■>•; 
>ores. etc., hut in ca-e of .-udden si'.’kiiev: t 
any kind. 
So family can safely ho without this invalu- 
able remedy 1:1 Un* i.-u-e. Jts price brine- it within the r.-;;. h ■ fa!, and it will o.-nium > 
save many times it- < r. i doctors bill.-. 
1 -r sale by all druggists at ^5c, 50c.. and Si per lw>tt!e. 
PERRY DAVSS & SON, 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Proprietors. 
lyrHeow 
MILLINERY! 
Please Give us a Call. You 
will find the 
LARGEST 
-A N D- 
Cheapest Stock! 
AND THE 
Very Latest Styles! 
-1 N- 
Ladies, Misses & Ciiildren's 
II - A.-T-S 
In this City or State. 
21 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
Driving Home the Cows. 
[From the Utica Observer. 1 
>ut of the clover and blue-eyed grass. 
lie turned them into the river-lane: 
One after another he let them pass, 
And fastened the meadow bars again. 
Under the willows and over the hill, 
Lie patiently followed their sober puce: 
The merry whistle lor once was still. 
Vud s -mething shadowed the sunny face. 
“til; a boy ! and his father had said 
!!<■ never would let his youngest go ; 
i s •> airt .uly were h ing ciead, 
j I : uer ti e foot ot the trampling foe 
j Hut after the evening work was done. 
And the frogs were loud in the meadow swamp. 
: Over ins s louhier he slung his gun 
And stealthily followed the toot path damp. 
Across the clover aud through the when.. 
U’uh i\solute heart and purpose grim, 
Lhough cold was the dew on the burn ing feet. 
And the blind bats timing startled him 
Thrice since then had the lane been white. 
Vied the oil h od sweet with apple bloom 
j V i h u win u the cow's came ha k at night. 
L!:o feeble tat her'drove them home. 
| Uo: in*ws hail come to the lonely farm 
L'hat three were lying where two ha 1 lain : 
A d the old man's tremulous palsied arm 
< oubi never lean on a son’s again. 
Tin* summer day grew o dd aud late, 
Hr* went f.w i.." 1.0.vs when the work was done : 
i> ii down the .an us he pi-md the irate. 
He saw them onn om- by r>ne. 
Hi i;.11i■*. Koon v, Speckle and Hi*>s. 
; >. o .a: tle-.r lion." in tin* evening wind 
; • ; the butt'-rei., .-'out of the g:ass- 
H..: x •> was it follow :!,£ close behind 
I. -Mdy su uug i:i the idle air 
1' e emj ty s.eeve ot army Km* 
-Vini ,md paie. ii--:u the crisping hai. 
i. olo-d out a face that the father knew 
r •, Smtherii prisons w:ii sometimes yawn. 
A d \ n*ld t ir d* ,»d unto iii'o again. 
An the da : .1 .• •«•>. with a cloudy dawn 
in g'd it*;, glory at •.>; may wane 
1: >• n eat !- ir^ sprang to their meeti ig eyes 
1 -i the *■ ti in iM .-peak when the oj are dumb. 
And, under ?i .-id evening skies 
i'-g.-’lier t :.t“. ntow.Mi at tie lj.uio- 
I k r <»sp. i 
The Poet ana His Songs. 
is the birds cult; in tin- spring. 
A'e kr.o u •• from where 
Ad ir- c un .it eveniug 
K.o t!.s the air: 
\ the ru n gomes from the cloud 
V:. ibrook if ui the ground 
si; .iderdy. low or loll I. 
''nt oi silence a sound 
\s the gi ape gomes to the \:ue 
The fruit to the free ; 
v- e .ii: i e to the :• ;.e 
\n i to. n i“ to tin- sr. 
'i •• •> t he white s u!s ot ships 
11 or the oijv'aU S -rge ; 
\s comes the smile to the lips. 
Th'* lli to ! Ue s rge 
N e >'ii;-s to .- \* ict his >• >i 1 _- 
All i-it' rwar i flown 
Pr>‘-n t: •• : :istv laud : hat b.-i mgs 
T > ; *• \ast unknown 
Hi-, an-l Aj**t his. me tla- ia\ 
11 ■■ -:!:-and tla*:r :,i aa- 
I- !i>. t'd not In—and the j.ta 
\ :ai !:•* j>ra!e «»: a name. 
i r,r v..iii-.s jinrsue I nn by day 
And ha :,y niiiiit. 
A a! he listen- and needs mu-! ohei 
\\ !.••;; ti e Aiare: t\.-: »\r.t• 
( Hrv ^ I. >;iiiiVd 1*»vv in .lane Atlanta- 
Washington's Mai get Cart. 
»n tin til Mi nl April Ih'addoek li-t't 
Alexandria. m the !*tli of July ho foil. 
W i■'iiingloil til o.| the mountain passes 
" : : tru ■,is, and kept of) '1m- French and 
Indians from the town that trend-led and 
grew. \\ lien the French pawn n \ ir- 
giuia was hfnkeii. lie married, and ‘-soci- 
ety was ehagi mod at its early exper- 
ietiees iif ins married iile. |’arson Weem s 
tells us that "Alexandria, though small. 
i- lovely hut had no charms for the 
paint' liy tnhaeeo its neighbors had 
m,>• ii* :;,"hey ritey then began to look 
a ""a "• the poorer sort, and to talk 
ah tit la:. ui course such great 
I"‘"pie e" hi!,' t run market carts. Hence 
the Hellta enites often sat d"Wll to a din- 
ner "i ill meat and johnny-rake. Hut 
"hen Washington brought the wealthy 
wido" ( list., to .Mount teuton, a market 
'■art "it' constructed, and twice a week 
i" I ha ven with fat things that 
amazed tl e !e ii market. Country gen- 
tlemen dining in town wondered at the 
‘'itnog" o; tare and tlni' it was discovcr- 
h to tie- niol'iiflcati'ili of some of the 
■ Jtie great oil--.-, that ( alone; W ashing- 
ton ran a III.cart." :ety" then. 
I”'-' I- « i- "ltd plain ; lor W ashing- 
t e S this ; of a h a 11 i 11 AI e X 
a ;. a n - ii i when- poeket-handkef- 
■ .■ N serve-1 a.- taiile-elothg, and hrea-1 
a ad o'.ttet w.th tea. "which the drinkers 
1'"111 i t'nt oistinguish from hot water 
tied." made the hill of tare, and in 
u< disgust lie writes it down "a bread- 
■ ad-butt'r ..ii! .William F. Cann-, in 
Harper's Maga/ili". 
i i Lui k ix si vi stei \ certain 
Mr 1 billon lias found that the number 
de< :i h; ing.- ..id lurk to the imperial 
dyn,i-iv. Hie Prince Imperial had sev- 
■ tee assegai wo mds. There are se\ 
'Ileeii letters n tile name Napoletiu Kon- 
ap irt'. Tile addition ot'tie-iigures I Hire 
ir hat*- oi the both .it Napoleon 111.. 
seta nteeti so does the addition 
"■ tile .igiltes l-.’il. the date ol the Km- 
L menu* s birth, as also Is.yp the 
sate of their marriage: from Is.'gi. tin 
i it'’ "f then- marriage to 1,-1711. the date ot 
t* bill, se etiteen years. I la- prince 
P d’erial was 17 years of age when his 
la' her died : there are se\ enteell letters ill 
the name ol I. Lieutenant Carey, and 
1 addition of tin- figures l'iig. the date 
ot Prince Victor's birth, again produces 
seventeen. 
A down ro'.'n man went lishing the 
oilier da;., and returned with three small 
it' at. He carried them through the 
stre t boldly, and when asked if those 
v. ere all lie caught, frankly admitted that 
they were. The neighbors gave him a 
surprise party and presented him with 
tav heatitifullyearve.il motto. ■•An honest 
bsherman is the noblest work of Hod." 
It troubles Col. Ingersoll that no less 
than .•Ho.immMmni of the people's money 
-'"'s every year to maintain the preaeli- 
'■rs aliieit. the Colonel himself is said to 
make a round >-d(i,0n0a year pitching in- 
to their preaching. I'o this the Central 
baptis! replies that the lawyers annualU 
cost the people about s7o.inmi.inmi and 
(lie ei iiiiinals >40,000.000. and intoxicat- 
ing liquors wGlMI, 0110.(11 hi. "If," adds the 
baptist. "Colonel Ingersoll regards the 
preachers merely as a luxury, it seems to 
us he ought to have the candor to admit 
that they art* a good deal less eostlv and 
d" a good deal less harm than the luxury of lawyers, criminals and strong drink." 
In Washington’s Bed 
A tes weeks ago I’ri sideut and Mrs. Haves went 
!" Mount V error, and passed the night there, sleep 
1 :gr in Ike bed formerly used by George and Martha 
Washington. A good deal ol fun was had when 
lue fai t got out. but the custodian of the property 
at Mount Vernon says that it is tlie usual thing for ! residents to do. Lincoln. Grant, .Johnson, liu- 
chauan. Pierce, i ilmore and Tyler, he says, have al! slept in W aiihington’s bed. and lie supposes that other Presidents have, but that is as far as his 
memory runs Some Presidents named occupied the bed several nights during their term of office, 
and President Pierce was in the habit of going to Mourn \ ernou to pass tiie night verv often during the summer. 
Could a Census be Taken 
of those whom Du Gkosvknok's Livek Aid has 
relieved anil cured, it would prove to be volumin- 
ous and r'■//. The remedy is so well and 
widely known as .» curative of constipation, piles, weakness of the female organizations, impurities of the blood, arising frojn biliousness, that to at- 
tempt a calculation ot its cures would be unneces 
sane Its curative effects are radical and complete It does not palliate, but roots out disease. All 
that is necessary is to continue its use until posi- 
tive and appreciable effects are experienced. 
A Meriden man has a Bible 142 years old. 
Strange bow long a Bible may be made’to last by 
tempera’e usage. 
^ POSITIVE Cl RE 
Without medicines. ALLAN’S SOLUBLE MED- 
ICATED BOUGIES. Patented Oct. I»5, 187(5. One 
box 
No J will cure any case in four days or less. 
No 2 will cure the most obstinate ease, no mat- 
ter of how long standing. 
No nauseous doses of cuhebs. copaiba, or oil of 
sandal wood, that are certain to produce djspepsia 
by destroying the coatings of the stomach.* 
Price, #1^0. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or 
mailed on receipt of price 
For further particulars send for circular. 
P O. box 1.633. .1. U. ALLAN & CO 83 John 
st.. New York. 
We offer $600 reward for any case they will not 
cure. Quick, safe, and sure cure. dm20 
Saved her Life. 
Messrs. 1*. W. Hi i’.uakp & Co.: My wife was a 
great sufferer from Sick Headache, Dizziness, and 
Constipation, for a long time. She tried many 
remedies but found nothing that would give lu r 
relief until she tried the People's Favorite Tonic 
Bitters She was restored to health by their use. 
I am confident they saved her life Dr.a F. See 
advertisement. lw'2'l 
.<'/ / ,* / tin ■ i/m i" f. < o..‘n,\ ail U-^norrhutb •, 
.1 ■'< (li / ,;rani-\ 1 iriaS Ui> > M'H'on'. 
INVALUABLE FOR 
4ot:irrh, IVonr«riieKs, kSlicicm:* ti«t», 
\« ural^Ia, AmIiiiih, Elcaduclir, Sore 
Throat, Tooliiuche, SorcncM, 
c leer*, old Sore**, 
Af.» Ac.. Ae. 
D A POMPS 
UA EXTRACT. 
No r.-mede-.■> rapid],- and effectually arreH- ,• 
i. i” t at i ,ii and dischar^t < from Catarrhal A lit r i i; 
POND’S EXTRACT. 
(OHIIIS. < eilH n th° ifl\P. NASAL 
and THROAT E*9S< li \lt(.l >. g % J LA7! 
71 ATION A( i 71 H I. A TIO\S t 
M '4-S EVES, i:\K> i T IIICO AT, 
RHEl flATISAl, Mil A, r:u>- 
not m, c-:Miv 1>\ am- othf F 
'■ d >e\.T- of < ATAiseesd •>••• ou~ 
4 A I A ItetH I t |{ f'. < i .* 
"nr A IS U, SI IS IN 1.1] V. ';i 
lots 1 w o-tl).oi, iv.. .• j, 
Evmv \l».r."TT. \ :. 1! I •a: 1»< .. •. i. 
I!kvwooi> Smith, M 1» \! R. < p,,« f i 
l 11:iv.• i*-im) \> ill; Dial ked l-v, lit.' 
11 < Pi:-n,v '1 I) lire,.kill NY I i„.-t 
of fcin- i!\ -■» i_n tier di\ u« f 
Aiirni a riNNr>.~. M. !>.. F. R < v. f j;n-. 
lai d I pre~cr't>e(l P< )?.’!>'S K\1R\» 1 
-.-i" .t s:: 
< nmion. roNDs ,{.\< y .. ; 
ImMii blow :: M. 
» «*' I -:*f ii-i oth, an \\ i• .■ 
T‘ ■ '• ■. i "ii h: in I’ON i > s t;\ r \ 
l**'f •'!! :<••<« and Mib-:!; ■ 
u 
*v « M II >•' ■ V Vi’-;’ 1 
1 ■: ATI' *N < t-\ I I; J.; ]>!>; ), v |. N 
PO*SD’3 EXTRACT 
No. 14 W. 14th St., New York. 
>old by all Druggists* lyr.'. 
I 
i 
FOR 
Pitcher’s 
Mothers I’1.. •, tm.l Fnysiciiix: 
recommoiid i L. 
!T IS NOT NARCOTi.. 
i __ 
i 
CENTAL It LINIMENTS ; til 
\i orld's yrc.it I’air.-Ki net i;. 
remedies. They lieal, s««ni lie am 
emv Hums, Wounds, Weak Hai k 
:nd Elieumatisiit upon Mar. 
Sprains, Calls, ami ! tine- 
ness upon lleasls. t heap, (j;:id. 
an 1 reliable. 
5 i,fai 
SPTTRTS of disgusting h.ucu 
Ennffics, Crackling Pains in tlx 
licad Fet_d Kreatfc Deafness, a:. A 
any Catarrhal Complaint.can !ioex- 
terminated fcy Wei Dr Meyer 
Catarrh Cure, a Constitutional An- 
tidote by Absorption. The most Im- 
portant Discovery since Vaccination 
MILLINERY! 
\U WIK TOUOIALLY 1W1TK0 TO MU. WO K\- 
WIINK. 01 IS sTOI K OK 
Miilinery and Fancy Goods, 
Mrs. MCDONALD AND MILLINER 
Have |,].? r* tuim-tl !: •.r11 NI.W Y*»KK \ ISo*"Ton 
»i; I) a 
FULL L.IUTE 
Of the abow* which I will sell ji» LOB as 
can be bo li” lit the where. l> 
n r 
o 3> 
3 —| 
o h Mom 
w g O CO 
5. £ __ p, a -a ? « L in 
g. O T-” 3 H C/3 
= » = > Z? 
5= S» "' I K 2 ”5 -H 
3 <0 a H EZ z 2. j, — m 
a * * 
^ g 
f a a 0 5 
a w z a> 
-x. t* M a «xa ~ e E2 > f*" 
a S •> 2 2 o C3 o 0 3P 
5 K O 
x m 
S* C/3 a * 
KNOW THYSELF. 
Til K imt 'M ini-in. il.at i. -nil t'raiii iii'lix in > ;u i; lii»• 
m:i\ in- ;«111-\ ial«*«| ami <*nr»*« 1. 
TIi"-:- \v!i1» .l.iul.T tlii- a r'i"ii 
-li -‘il'l pur 1 •. a tin- li* ,\ 111» •! i- ;i 1 
w t«rk pultli'-luMl i.v tin- l*K \ 
liouv \i! !>i< \i. iN-rnn i:. 
II '-• •ii. i• ii!itlr»l s f| s- I- 
'«*« i; IFF FI IF : o 
«RI I .PIIK^I II V t 
■ i. ■■». 1II •« t Vi tali:. ncrvoii- and ph> a! 
debilip .or vitality impaired by the error- of 111 h 
..r too elo-e application to l.u-iiir--. nia\ be re-bovd 
and manhood regained. 
'i’wo hundredth edition. revised and enlare. d..iu-i 
jiuliii- lit-d. It l- a -tandard medical work. !ii i.e-t 
in the Knirli-li luii^iinirc, wrilteu bv a ph\ -i< ian of 
ur. ai ex|.erience. r.. whom wa- awarded a odd and 
jewelled medal b\ I he National Medical A--o. a:.. 
It contain- beautiful ami wr\ e\pen-i\c eu;rra\- 
ini:.-. I iiree hundred paire-, more than Ai \aluublc 
prescripti--n- for all form- of prevailiim di-ease, 
the result of many \car- of e\ten~i\o and -w<-i— 
tul practice, either.. of which i- worth ten tinie- 
tne price of the lio.»h. lioiiud in french cloth; 
price onh si. sent i.y mail po-t paid. 
The London Lama‘1 -a\> -No per-on -honld >• 
without this \aluablc book. The author j- a m.l.le 
benefactor." 
I he Tribune -ay- ••The author has had unprece- 
dented sueye-s in dcalinir with nervoii-ne-- of ;tII kind-and it ath etjon.-. \\ hether due to ju rnieiou- 
hil.it-or inherited. He i- a N. ••••. o.-p,-.-ia !i -1. and 
therefore know- \\ hereof he write- with -n< h p >\\ 
er and ability." 
An illustrated sample -cut to all on receipt of u 
cent for lio-ta#**. 
The nutm»r refer-, l.\ prrmi.--ion. to Hon. p. 
lils-LLL. M. I).. president ol the National Medical 
A'-oeiation. 
Addres- In- \\. ||. |* \|{ 
k f. If, No. \ Hiiltineh street, 
lio.-foii, Ma--. Tim author 
may be eon-ult.*d on all di- 11TI\7uPT |A 
iv.,uirin- -kill .111.1 f if 1 iNLLl1 , 
experience. lyr.u 
I 
'M \ IfK on KIIIM, TilK 
VERY BEST QUALITY 
— O F — 
STRICTLY PURE WHITE LEAD. 
:il per ft. uuder the market prior. \V< 
have a large -dork. A No. 
Railroad Colors,Royal Crown Englisli Lead, 
LINSEED OIL, TURPENTINE. 
VARNISHES, OIL COLORS, &c., 
At Lowest Prices. 
If y<«u are going t<> paint hr sure and rail on u». 
E. ,T. MORI.—'ON & CO., 
HARUWARK, IRON A STKEL, SwM 
.Vi Main Street. BelfuM. 
REMOVAL ! 
MBS. M. A. SNOW. DRESSMAKER, takes this means of informing fier patrons and tiie pub- 
lic that she ha-removed from hei former room- iu 
MeClintock’s Block. High St, to Mitchell’* Block, 
(hurrh Sr., next door to Ha} ford Block, where, ow- 
ing to betier facilities and competent usd-dance, she 
will be enabled to conduct a larger business than 
ever before. Thanking her customers for past pat- 
ronage, she solicits a continuance of the same. 
r> lf 4 
MRS. M. A. SNOW. 
B lfast, May 12, 1880—:.»m2u 
HlfTTfl P APTT.T? may found on file at Goal ^ * ajXV p. Rowell & Co’s Newspaper 
Advertising Bureau GO Spruce St.), whero advertising 
contracts may bo made for it IN NEW YORK. 
New Goods Just Received! 
MEN'S CALF SAILOR TIES 
Very tine nice *hoe and latest sty 1 o out. 
Men s Tweed Prince Alberts, 
A very comfortable and easy .-hoe for suiniiii r \v» ar 
MEN & BOY’S STftAP T3E3 
Solid shoes and selling :it bottom prices. 
Mens, Boys and Youth s Shoes, 
Slightly damaged, selling for l»ms*i than eo-t 
MEN’S RUSStTT & CARPET SLIPPERS. 
A t !M, 8.1 * K OF 
| I.VIHFs. MISSES AM) UilLDKK.Vs KIDsWDU 
sUPPElis IM) NEW POUT. 
Ladirh* Gomla Kid Gipsoy Button. 
\n > nic< ,-hoe and lot--; ;ii 
1 UHIIV <H!II\ I,(IKK Itl SKIN (Ml sLIIMTK. 
1 A good ib ,-iruble shoe ami --etlii.g ■ henj Al-o 
Men's nml Boj’s tail Bools, Pegged and sewed. 
Men's ( ulf Button Bools. B.tltnoral A Congress. 
L Aim s' I* 1.0 V F BiTTOM B WO Bi t TON HOOK 
Combined, the best tiling out ami sfdin- :.t., 
BUTTON FASTENERS FOR 1., VIS 
I In* above fa-t« mr « .11 l< n»< d on any IV<>..1 11 Shoe and the BiH'm-wii; not < mm- o;i r ,,m ■ ! adjusting them It v.ai try ri*. m one.. m 
Wii's use tin m S, i,t /of m ill fh'stut/i /inill (in 1, ., 
j of abo\e prie", with full direct ion 'how to no r 1 • > 
F\ H. PRANOIS, 
Successor to I’ritchett .Sc Francis. 
Telegraph Building, opposite s. ||ea«s a t o 
Main st.. Belfast. n 
STILL ANOTHER 
Important Discovery. 
Nature Again Disclose* Her Secrets 
tor the Benefit of Mankind. 
How the buttering may find Relief 
GOOD CHEER TO ALL AFFLICTED. 
Cures Effected by the 
HAW AI IAN 
CATARRH REMEDY. 
.1 1 h<‘i'irrriil>!t' I/>st .7<i J rih il n,r. 
(’///'•'•i i‘ft its I \i. 
Tin my* i| t f.»r making tin- '' 1: ’} hi h v 
was obtain* I b> .1 inn «. .1 1’. a\ 
I i«»11*»J• 11:, 11 ail ail.-.l. I V 1.,| 
morn 111-.it t w h ; » ar* 
Mr. 1 Vavr\ at tliat u a .: _ :: 
tarrli, an! a ti !i inati\ doubt a- ! in a’ i’. pro, 
« rti, this rrtno.h In n.n.jxiuii h <1 a .-niai ■, 
tity, and In gan t< -• a- diiI hi •. -arpi i 
and J .s In- to>iiid nan ! a tin tin- fit-: *; I. and ,: it | 
>>rt 11ui*• In- >i a- * i,: in !v ci.r, 
Mr. IVavt v utt* r\\ nr i-put t hi- n 'i, 
.juautlt i«s mid -old ami g;tv* i' iu,. •:■■■■ 
but in»t until r* youth I..a- In- s111 •• 
pmpamd and thoro ghh u t» ih>!n 
It is a sum mli» I and oum for at orb m it> w 
forms. 
Uno trial ft.1 is its tost 
Suro roli* f is u ,»bin t In- macti id all » 
to *• ir a 'iiiyii- 11 i ;| 
It i- barmli ", coir, onit at to ,*k* at an inn a, o 
it' good tf, > t' art sin* to n, ,, ;• ;4„ tin 
r* modi is appii« <i. 
I!ii- 1 t*’ roly dith iont !mm any otlo.-r >nutl on 
tlu hi irk* v pur tii'li i- * I i' n| a* soon a- 
it yona s in contact with *:•« *b beam m* inbrati u- 
yo.it.ig- that Jim- tbo lia-ai pio-sap-s, a- ;ng a- .• 
dot iiiia ti hj.ioi tin mucus mnnbi .* :n 
I)o mb > hn ail *t l.«T day, but si n anti 
obtain a siiii| !*• b* by roturn mail. 
Hi' i-'*r -a.’ b> all l/rtiggi'1 
I’nr.'ims, Hainan .V * 
noi l, in aa.iKTs 
117 & 119 Middle Street, PORTLAND. Me. 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
PIctic3 oi Foreclosure. 
\\T in..a. \- r.i.N.i,\mi\ i r. v. i. ii: ,1*1 
TT til 1 \\ \\ 
< triii: r* 
til Mil _r' -I an* ling 111«• :r.m\ -n <•> (• •; i W 
t'p ri. 111 < I 1»«* u: * •: l .1 i'll- V.-. six i *.• _! 
lilt a-h rl> 'l'!t■ -i 111 a, ... 1 1, .. ■; ii- 
i1:11111*• t. »i li11.• : .1. >ui< "■ < r in< •.i \ •: it1: 
K if' -"lit!, ill,- ! if ln-t I\ 
iainl >’!* r<"i.', 1<■ a 'lake in 1 lie Ifitiv; !t»-ii ■. 
!;■ 7 r-*.:'. i<* a 'Like ah.I ~l-•1 ■u 
y 1.1.. !' T\«..:ii11_r’ i:n. I. 11 t .. 
lln life u 11 i; B\ ~: i 1 Tuiiaiu'- la’i 
'ai t i*»-;*• lii« iff n-Tlh" 1 _! 
I ■ ti< |»l.f <• ■!■.•_ i:.i t; 
I •••••ii Broken an! -I:. 1 lvumiMitg '•%. i.. 1 el.iiu a 
Itireelo'iirf "i fli*' -anif. an*l iri\f :i,i' if t: •• B 
Iii.it |*nr|f»'f, r-ling t" tin* -i iini.-ia -u ><•!-• 
in...!•• ale i pr-*\: !fi M Ii 1.1 * \ l:i ill 
Wii.Tern or. M.,\ I-. l" i. ..-a 
H.L.FEARING&CO., 
4(.IAI4 Ol 
New Bedford Cordage Company, 
-AM* 
Warrington Wire Rope Works, 
I»l«0l»ItIET01ft* OB 
Standard Chain Cable Works, 
Nos. 91 & 93 Commercial St., 
ISOMIOX. u, 
PATENTS. 
Ft. KL. EDDY. 
No. *6 State St,, oppose Kilby, Boston, 
.'•ecu re I'li tent- in the I'nited Mate-. al'tt m 1,,, at 
Britain, France and other foreign -oiinfri, < t i• 
of the claim- ol any Patent ture.'hed by r, :i,b. iug 
one dollar A"ignment> recorded at Wa'lm.g’on. 
Ao JiirUi fj iu the t'nitnl St<it>s/ >.-* .s >*/;<• ri 
jnrititit .>• /or 7uiniuy I’uttnt.- <>r ii*e< rtnim •. ; 
ptit> nt(i/>ititi/ < inn niton*. 
IB 11. f. 1)1)V, Solicitor "1 I’ateiit'. 
II.' f Mom a I.'. 
"I re gard Mr Edd\ as on* of the /.*• -7 .v//».- ■' 
.<nrnssful practitioners with whom I hu\e had oi 
linal intercoursi 
CHAM. M A SON, (.diniuission, >i 1 i' 
"Inventor- cannot employ a per>- n ruor*- ;i 
worttiy or ue>r* eapahle ;.i i-uring fo; them an ar.y 
itn<i hivorabh for.-iderat i<m a. h.< l'.ii« nt < »fth. < 
hl>Ml Mi BLRKL, late < ommissiom r ot l*atent.-. 
Bosnix, Oct<>b« r : 1 
1.’ II. KDDY, L><%»—Dear >ir \ pr ■ n ■ t< 
roe, in IMo, iny tir.-t patent. >ina- 11>-n jou l*.t\*- 
acted for and advised roe in hundred- of « .i-» and 
procured mans patent.-, rei—ui s and > s:< n-io> I 
have occasionally mplow d the best agenrii -s i!• N*w 
York, 1‘tiiladelpiiia and Washington, but I il jiv. 
you almost the whole of my business, in your line, 
and advise others to eutpiov von. 
Yours truly, OhOROK DRAPKK. 
Boston, Jan.'y 1, lsso — l\tl 
The following Is the sworn statement lo the In- 
surance Commissioner of Massachusetts of the 
financial condition of tin* 
New England Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
of Boston, on the -J1 st of December, is?!). 
ASSETS. 
Stock and Bonds at market value $'.M> m ;,o 
Loans on Mortgage. | 
Real Kstate. J,oo 
Premium Notes secured by polices 
worth double the amount loaned 1J.’iCib •§;. ; 
Outstanding Renewal Premiums upon 
policies upon which a valuation lias 
been made and reserved. 170,000 .°,5 
Accrued Interests and Rents. j<, uds 91 
Cash in Banks. l’.-.sii-n 
Loans on Collateral. lK{,7oooo j 
$15,1:11,2-10 fi5 ; 
LIABII.ITIKV 
Reserve at 4 per cent, in 
compliance with tin 
statutes of Massachu- 
setts .$ rj,017,1 in " ; 
Distributions unpaid 1 
Death losses unpaid 
Matured endowments un- 
paid 51,028 00 j 
.Surplus. $1,870,102 00 
3f»ih Annual Bcport now ready for distribution. 
Free to any address. 
BEN.I. F. STEVENS, President. 
JOSEPH M. Dili BENS, Secretary 
March 11 1*80.—ly rl 1 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
rI'1IIK, I NDEKMONED. having been appointed by A the Honorable Judge of Probate for the ( anili- 
ty of Waldo, on the second Tin -day of May. A. l> 
ls*o, commissioners to receive and examine tin- 
claim- of creditors against the estate of OAKl> 
ANCIEIt, late of Belfast, in said < ounty. deceased. ; 
represented insolvent, lu*rel»y give notice that -i\ 
months from the date of said appointment are al 
lowed to said credit *rs in which to present and 
prove their claims, and that they will be in session 
at the otlice of W. Frye, in Belfast, on Friday, 
the Ith day of June next, and on Friday the 5ih 
day of November next, at 3 o’clock P. M. on each 
of said day s, for the purpose of receiving the same. 
Dated at Belfast this 25th dav of Mav, A. D. l**o. 
wm. b.'swan; 
W.jti. FRYE. { C'om’rs. 
Sw‘2*2 DAVID PEIRCE,) 
I 
The Promote? ami Perfecioa* of JL«- 
wimilatioii. 
The Elefornaer and Titalizer of the 
III 04><l. 
The Producer aaiil Invi^oraior 4»f 
|$erxt 
;*i:d tiimle. 
Ihe PBuialer and *iu g»|>4»rCer of drain 
I*«h *• r. 
I Fi llow.s' t‘.impound Syrup is composed ..f 1 
| idi-utic.il with those who constitute 
i Health) til- ••<!. M !-• 1 ♦ and Nervi- and ttiain Sub 
•■t-mrrs. whilst Life itself i- dip'-tiy dependent 
;•'.]] soiih* of Uu*m. 
1 iy »!.*» union wit:, the l.' .o t and its « d.-rt upon 
i !' muscles, r>* rstal>li>|,in£ ii.«» one and tuning the 
| ;o it is eapaldo of (iVi-.-tin^r the follow ini: re 
I! '»'d! «11 or ’-v h in hen :; 1. m;it*n r. 
‘.'•i tali-' •« t n, f'f 
It} n 1 rea> •' Nervo is and Mn-em u' Vigor. >.l 
VII! !»\ i'epsiil. te*l>ie Hit- npted iii tioi) 
'!••• [1 and l\d; iiati. n. \Y. akness of Intel 
1 1 grief. umi'V, overtax or irregnh-.r 
; .■ i:■ ii> ... i> \.a".- or m.,e. Omm >tiw» 
n the most in mgs ages 
V the a. \ iee. \, uraigt.t. >t 
\ ■' i' ■ •. K,I.n Kits. \Y Intoping .a:- h. 
N 11'.*• >t u .oidei I: i adj *!.»•: ;«• 
■ ‘L remedies m vis? >:iii;e life minnir the pro- 
fess Ol !>lpi'.* in ria. 
I>• red deceived hy remedies ix■.mi;/a Mini 
ho name. in. other prep »;■ iii.»u i> a s ,hst■:. to f >r 
tin- ., a--: ,r cin-.iins'.up-es 
1 ok a.t for tii name -in 1 address 
J. I. FELLOWS’, 
St. John, N. B., 
On the ml.ov wrapper in watermark, liieh is 
in d .os: t!ie ;■ t;..-; bef-re t he 1< rht. lyiY 
Price $150 Per Belli:', iii for $7.50, 
For S ilo h Yv in. O. Poor <£. .:;»n« 
ER I£ O 3P rr T^T I JNj C3t 
t)i THF IMM'l i.Ut 
PROVIDENCE LINE 
TO NSW YOJ1K, 
II \ I'KOYIIIhNt I 
on■_>> ipirn. *». roii rm ni \so> of i^,, 
OHLY 42 BJ3LES OF RA»L. 
••?“ e I -- I lain '..ill leave In :i *. 
I’’' d* i. If a i'.'"ad >t *i -n tl I •. 'n n la’. ; ■. 
is!' v l.l 
Knlirel> New and M.t^nillieiii 
■STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS. 
1 i “• ’A ti-K > .V U :*liil !■ .ptilar 
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND, 
It’I’lV ill.:; .L N < w \ •.•!; :■ A M I >. i« t ! 
1 ihi’mr.h Nariaitan- 
mu r,a> — 
Kvlurninu. t*i• \ 
u: r.\ !!•*; i, :.•!-» !l ;l! r \ \l 
V» inl» rnifitiau laadinuv bilwirij I’rm idtim* 
anil Vv, 1*tK. 
I v. .. i: i Mat tv min> can D* *■« iMi: <| at < om- 
!' \ »' i■. i■ i■:■ '• r. 
Hi •’ I •' \ l’ro\ i- I.; Uui I .. II. 
.1. A i;i< l! \l;; »>n\, i; :,,n. 
A. \ hU.'MM, I't !! ,v i* i; K mm 1.* 
Is Nervousness n Yan- 
kee Notion 1" 
A NEW THEORY BY A NEW 
DOCTOR. 
He Claims th it Nervousness is 
an American Imaginative 
Disease, 
And Originated in the United States 
Within the Last Fifty Years. 
Let the Oootcr'> Say Whether that State- 
ment Wt!i Stand the Test. 
Dr. Boasoa Says It Will Not, That 
Nervousness is as Old as 
Mankind. 
t \ I) Til IB \ EIM (It *A E** II %* 
f\isit:i> Ft i:si mi t( t: tFitt 01 s 
*1 STK75S 1% F It F (its-: tlfll.t Flit 
<M vtFxt e xist* i xiiF.it uni 
hufv n» iPi'Eiin it um 
E«> fit il * (MS I '« 1*E*. 
A > 'Kk 11 *1 i.»• 1! •. Mr; -Il- il- aduc •••. V-uralghi. 
.>lt* l-:# -i, —, rarah i-, llnteria, Melan > 
it u "* 1 i.im-f, X'1 ni so It r ill of tin-* diderent 
t -rin- ,uf b.ought about b> am* pn -ei.t \i King 
rau-e But li" v * u ~ -v-tem »■> -ulj -■ 11 T h* -«- 
di.-ea-* < uiib-'s th" n♦ v il I i' in hi iin,v ride 1 
i'audition, "i suli'.uing 11 mu ail irrit;tbi< -tat* or 
condition, and ran on!' be run <1 by a retm *1} that 
enriches tiie ii'TV" ll d an I allays m-rv »n- inita 
tion. ail'! t hi- i> at'-ohi:*ly a "inplmlu 1 l»K. 
I K\m VS hi.hin AM) I'll AM" M 11 iM.m 
lu'- effectually nmov.- the i'.ium s «" ,d m us' 
li-ea-e-, and 11i-a'ural n -alt is a run a < ij b-te 
and permanent cure. 
!>!{. < XV. li 1. N >«> V> II Ida .X.MM II AM" 
All I.K I I I.I.S are pn pared expn >-sIy t" run II i" 
aches, Ni nrulgta and N• r\on-ne<s, and will rur* 
any ra-e, no matter lw.v obstiwai- it may be. ..f 
either -irk, uei'ous or d;.-1-,,ptir headache or ,,.-u* 
ralgia, n< rv oimin ss or ^!« b -mo-.-.-. 1‘i ice o cents 
a box, sent po>t I tee to an' a ddn vs, or max be order- 
ed through any druggist. 1 yr 1 
PARSO&S, B&KGS GO., 
Wholesale Druggists, 
117 & 119 Middle St., Portland, Me 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
For Sale by B. H MOODY. Belfast. 
YOU can buy Pure and Good WINES AND LIQUORS, in any 
desired quantity, packed and sent 
anywhere, by sending cash orders 
to the old house of 
C A. RICHARDS & CO 
18 and 22 Kilby St., Boston. 
Bay State House, 
»V2 IIINOYKK sTKKKT. BOSTON, MASS. 
ITCM'I IIU.Y HEFI I TF.D AND IlhFFKN I 'll FI). most convenient to all Northern ami Ka>tern 
I)i*pot* ami Kastern Meamers, with Horse Cars 
passing the liou*e everv live minutes to all parts of 
the city. Clean Reds, excel!; nt Fables arid moderate 
j.rice- A .! HFMFNW \Y, Manager. 
\\ A \Y A’l FILS, Proprietor. -ini 17 
| 
by using DU. GRAVES* 
HEART REGllATOE. 
It has < nred thousand* ; why not you? 
.Among the unv forms of" Heart Disease 
arc 1:. Ipitati »• Enlargement. Spasms < t the 
Heart, Stopp ge of the action of the Heart, 
C ideation or R-my Formation. Rheuma- 
tism. Gen al Debility and Sinking ot the 
Spirit-. .* lady says of the Heart Regulator: 
“It sav my life.” Anotlur person *ays; 
“It cli f *r me what no physician could—re- 
liever* ,ne < f .:!I mv 1 art troubles, and 1 am 
perl .11v well.” Pamphlet < n Svmptomsot" 
Hi .rt Disease free. Address F. E. Ixoai.i.s, 
C ncord, X. II. Price 50c. and $1 per bottle. 
Sold by S. A Howe a & Co, Belfast 
ivr2C 
csmuho 
r"'%Pl CAT0 J"N 
\JRUNE S 
r!r' '^i'vv- civrKAjk ^ •• 
f > <'. vO\N 
f'LlOUSvi.KuO’vt.v'Mr^;v\ :, 
;f"D/v. ■,’ 
I 
"I 
1 
cu 
1,1 ; ■. I 
1 1 
;• M’ 
i '• ^ -V, .: V'; i ,nJUl. .-It .11 ••••• 
_V 
I\ r I > 
MES. LYDIA E. PINKHAM. 
OF T.V.X-sr, ?.T.Y^. 
8>is< ut crer of 
LYDIA E. PHTKKAM'S 
VEGETABLE GOMPOUND, 
tlit- po.itiv, 
lor all LYmaic Complains. 
I* -I at-iltiii "i s in .1.1 ■ > .., -1 |. j.,.,., 
|m| ulllti.lll, ill<■ ... I l.v tin' uni:.. 
.. ; n 
! in rv<.li- ti l:, :i|. .ill i..| ii:,. l.i ,;i i- r, .1 j„ 
... I If if •, :i mi- 
If ..V ., hi1 II,.- [ha. n| 
“*•«' ''I". iif'l -f >• i MU tl.it i- i‘l in- uiica.l-ir tl !• ,i ,; # — rip, 
I "!'!' c; !ow. portion' ot »i. a ,.,j 
ll'* '»i ■ 1 p •! T l. Il -1 tin ; l. I' ,. ...' 
ill'll i' tr. .Jill-lit otvuri. «•. p a ,j ^ 
in tii. la at), a --t i; ..I -um i- w kti. ! 
'Cii.t Liming tr.mi .r I. ... .... 
1" i"U i- ,i >\ in ,if !n t ic a.| •. \ „ ,. 
-i v. itli t!:c w aki,ih. ■. 
.ii i i.-i a a } ■, a j i. ii11 i; ., ■, v 
t liat r-inl- ii h n | ■: a fill to w a Ik -i «r a a •,.- Hnv 
I- noth t ini'*. 
Lydia E Pir.khair. s 
VEGETABLE compojnd 
n P-t.irfs 1. ... 
■y 
'* “-l! !• y ■; c -: 
■ iitr' !.*•», !» ■ n.n 
’■ ratiinil anti 
cm iv. Ii <■ iM*ngihons 1 i< 
■•i-i-' " ‘! v n.c as;i i: i. 1 a t 
f' I' .’ "t i 'Hi; t.'oU t'. 11 ., \\ i-1, II I 
I T .. in j. ,. rmi up, .i I,- j.E i, 
1 l' i: « vv k \, i‘ a I-a 
-'< !' nc I .' c :i _i. a j ii rait. ; f ., 1 tj,j. 
t.n -Ik 1 i..: v. .,i hi.|' a ; 't 
I portion .| -1„ A 
Ll< an.i igor It c<-m « hv-p.-p !•,,; 
lira n t In w ..r-1 Sr: of ! ii ag .- > (, | n;, 
»- T O ... a III..I M. 1: t! .ti nior 
1 '• L:. -ii l- f. 1 tin- 
ea. o! lvi ... l; ii’!' t l.i V r:, -om 
!' >' uii-u. |.a--.- 
I in, o'-lMr for ;i u.iiiii! af.i f 
‘•1 Lit 111* lit With t hi' II,. .11. <ic I’M t "... 
w. iktM-'S 11* til* ••. rit- •: ta s:. i t a n 
* •' eh- i'h .r In! v, mm i, hr .i", -a .{. 
! In M 
I- "* I i*"-k ■' \ 1 Jf 
! at. -i It J ■ l. J t uk' hit. 
No. 22:> Wopfern Aw r yrm, Mu s 
I1* 8 R t 5.04?. 
Ml I 'l 1. k 1. T. ... ,, ,|r. 
fm j i. iinj 11* »- 
I.IVKK NU> lev., 
»>»i I i’ il> t'lh.. , 
SOLO BY DRUGGIST .. 
Alllirr- ;i 1: ■: !> 
PARSONS. BANGS & CO.. 
Wholesale 
117 & 110 Middle Sr 1 ortl i:d. Me 
GENERAL AGENTS 
For Sale by Win. 0. POOH & SOW. Belfast. 
<)!.!' 
0:, Goodhue’s 
r> o n r {' r Q s iVJUl i i L1; ij 
BITTERS, 
iilf I." II1 BIiiii-I t'lllilii:. 
I : b;l -t « >t ■! 
:>'!•* iii* .lint; b« *ii in 
;*r. {. i- H l*. r. 
!' 1 ’I r. •* til lit" I- 
I- MM-. -1,1 b Mi r .ill 
I 1.1..11' Him: In till:' 
»•..*:•* til-.- In -uV 
,/ if n. ;t 1M i: 11. t* it 
| !»r«\ if !•!.) 1 I. Jill'. i, Il \* 
I'-iltHV -At 1\ iilltl 'III ! V 
l*i ■ i!'' p* r i«. :;! w i.i tar imv all 
"th« in«••tii-in*-- 'tit' k; •«i ,\ !.• iiiii:h u i-?• «• 
Iliiltill in«•< 1 tiv ! 7 
•I. I!. Ill >>KLI A I it Mili til, Mil".. 
> >M VVm. i). in »|{ \ > > V !>• ilii-t 
anil vieinii 
V. 
"' 
Foreclosure. 
1)1 I'.I.K N < »TH !. a In i. ivn lii ,i *.n :1a I Ml. 'in I M It. I','! i /if \ i,l;||-| I V 
-I' 't >■ kton. M- '»v lii- i -.-I < 11i i, r, r-i. il. in •!•; 
I'* ii,,- r.ii' k-\> m i. in. Jkiak. ;; |o| f 1.,:1 
in -;ti• 1 •'i •• k! Mi. i»■ 11ri* I--*i I_ i. i: :i_ :ii <• lar 
11*.•- in.irki-l No. I :i!i'l i. in :!i ii i. oi .1 i. 
•Ionian'' ii*-u-« lo| 111• •... w -1. ;• •. i, Inm -• i>>t 
•j'M ro is p. r 1 n• w *'"1:i. "i ~ ii'i :. tii. 
!*> lot No. If iili t. i-.-i t -r. in..: I No. 
•'1 I > A. (; till-inn- * a-I. on i! Ii i: ;. iin<- |i r-l- 
1" a iunil'ick'take mailo-'l l'1'• ini u ■ 
till' Mrilital'lo I ,.llH"l-t |o| t !:• \ ! ! I ■ 
to tlu* \. \\ >• rm i' of S imin •. .1 1 
tliriMV >., 77* I... "ii tin1 n :t11 **i i. I »■: i, : •• 
iatnl I l:l t*oii> I’.i ,iuk't > 't ik> an* I I i tr tn.irk 
ft l IStiS j. ; tlu*inv i" rt! a r i) I h** w ••-•t'-i «; t 
lot :’,i an• l >- Martin lot t tii -t •:ni■ n •. 
i11>'•'* ana*-. •'» '«iu ir< l~. in- \., 
I in tin* >. par! --I If '11_• I. n 
1 If o rt 
11«»ii'lon. >ai*l niort a a a*- wn' < In! ••* *1 I at. 
I.\ ill**'' I "f T. ( Wo oji,,; If -*vi ■; pt 
|Sth, 1S7*>, till]\ tv lo«l. 1 
ni.'i-t ;a_-«* liaviaa '**-«-n ami -tr! t'-ia- 'a •k«-n. J 
< i tint t" foivri..-- tli '.am.' ami 1\.- tl i a \ 
that purpo-a*. M 1.1 \ t. i»\!'. \lfl>. 
Its T < w »t»si v \. ;• v;> 
liin-k'pon. Ma;. iu _*:5 
Notice. 
IJl KSl \ NT ■ •: li-rn-e Ir mii Hi II n Jude- f l'i ol»al t• il..- ( ..Unix ’i Wald I -lull II ! 
.1! puinirau 1; NiltillNla.V,.Inly :».l, s’*" K 
o'clock in Hi.- all Tim ».1, 1 ii |u- -MU 'I! Hi- 
ritdit. title and mniv.-t win ii t.KOIK-K W. M< 
l\i:\NKV. Ii 11• "t W aid- in « minty. d--<va.- I, 1 
had in and t» tlu* follow in 4 r il t • t *. vi/ tin- | 
homestead 01 tipied formmv. i*. him. H-t!i tiun- m 1 
hi- decca-e, and tin- p ir-a-l railed 1 Wil -mi 1- n 
Dated this ■_,.;tii da\ .if Ma\. A l>. I'-- -. 
5w2 ! v\Mri:i. KlNi.'Kl KY A In r. I 
-- ---I- 
Commissioners' Notice. 
AIT K TilK si l>-< |{1 ItKU'-. Iiavim- In-.-n appoint- 
\\ ed l*y tin llmi. I’llll.o IIKI^KY. to re- 1 
reive and examine tin- claims ol 1 avditor- to the ! 
state of UKN1JY \V. 1SK A DKI KI late of Lar- 
mont, deeeased, ivpre.-*eiiteTl in-o|vent, do heivhx 
,uive notice tint -i\ month- are allowed t » -aid 
creditor*, t > l.rimr in and pr-»\e th-. ir claim-: and 
that we shall at! nd tint .-ervi.v at Hie oilier of 
t.eo. K, .Johnson, i: 1 B.dfa-t, in th ('maty of Wal- 
do. July l>t, IHSII, and October 2(1, 1 \MI, at nine ol 
the clock in the forenoon. 
(,i:o. E. JO 1 INSOX, V(Im-rs 
3\v‘23 W. <J. t:\LALL, » | 
\ OLD AND RELIABLE, •> 
JD«. Sanford’s Lr*EB In-yiooratpeJs 
m: L* A ’> A. <S 
i A V\v Od ',C A g 
e- \ A A J ( v* 2 
s 
S’, ,c\' \a / •■ ,4^ JW3® *, 
i 
ft 
E HW <w* T ,. i 
P f„/,' -(A' 1 
»A SEW D l-on _ .. .A, .' 
T 1 c? « ■ n », n 9 
I "'■ MR«<:«' I niu.Tu.i. 1,11 II in ; .ru.,. 
•> <yv. -V*'S -i v/t> & W4% 4’» ^ *•&'* .. -:■ vtf. 
1)JiMIW' 
n-’i's Safe Kfdnr/ and Liver Cure, /' ■"« 
’• 1 * iS «'<• 
r«*it» i-<!» rris» 5 »;*' «• 
**«•« » u,l, •. !.»>«•». 
ri 
1 •1 •». i 
1 
lU'r'H .Snli <>»- ... 
'■ Bn- 
T.X ;.i .ic .... «4i,|t 
f*r 1 ur •. 
WARNERS SAFE BITTERS. 
J'-erilliT 
f>\ r.i. -M >M i-.. :■ I ! a 
:i f *• m•• ii* :i 
> •t'<T<»fui«>3J>* 
1 ■ >'+ ! S i.ifj .. i- 
Vh ch. 
It U«ik sic* » >» lir M 
f ilw/im s-.l- n: 
i«r. >• > Vii i;-i •. 
of tw»j /. 1-r ,»•}• M.lH*. 
WARNER 3 SAFE NERVINE 
Q !(<'"*! 
5:i* 
BJ| fiih'ptii 1H+. 1 V. n s I®: 
|1 tr:u :i>if :i hv W W- -. -: * ix: I « 
1 >' r:; 
pj The Only Remedy *4 i*% fit »T vi iv a I i ll:; T'lT: A .j: ;-\ 
|4THE LIVER, i , 
R THE BOWELS, ft 
f.'; and the KEDNE Y$. ^ 
M -rr ■ ■ 'm 
^ Why Are We £<<?:; ••: ^ 
: r?j— / 
s. ,)N x ; ;■ < -i 
i' l v ;n \ia 3 
.N: >. \M» M i: '.01 « 
? a/#u- t' I: .* vsj 
Mg"- l "r '' crl i 'i 
W si„rr,IV ii .• x 
>*£& Why >rinrn; I v-iV. i ! ^ 
ft 4) N f. iu !:» ui-d « di't,: .1 K .s* ■ 
n‘ 
j*^g u !iy June sir ;u x m^-hix \ 5 yi r, ki»m:y > 
It;. If 
vs 
Urlt 
v-risr-s t 1.'. T-aBguaaavy^ w£ 
% *.» rAHu:|Tai ‘i'lts. 
>' 
I i»*S> ikurr -J 4,i I ( .;1 ^ 
'•!.■-■ -ft ’id 1 v. Tir- 
■f ■•; ITS 
•>: *■ r. ■■•. -k 
> ■ ;■ i dis-R :v.. -„t <. ;\y ■, 
Ikt 11-rs wii"^ lirsf ui ;• \ -.i 
t-. 1 urjgi’.ua;i v "s.t k. 
Wilil|St VPttU'i »it‘II \ -U. 
1 i ■ 
i'diris \visJr’lI.rIi. u. 
if i-i the v.-, e *1sh. .1 I 
d» .»!*.. •• v ... '< .. HI: 
CkV.f: v ... U13U1 .♦ 
tv ling, H 
Iio;> I.illn*s i> L VV l:jit \ u k s.’.. 
Tf v..-j <•< ’. v.»urKp1’! is .v *UI 
>• ■- s •• te* 
!.:*:» lilti* It wi!3 give you .\<w » lgo:\ 
1 s the sweetest,-vs V 
Ask CMl Iren. 
pi', f ,rc- *mh Y ]. rrr nv! II •' §i| ; 
1 
j.. I. e firms .. druid.-- 
M.'vi*o.i'.i-.ki-i..' 11->Me.■ i: i.-i.». 
The Sanford Steamship Company 
-BETWEEN- 
BOSTON & BANCOR. 
1880. SUvlMER ARRANGEMENT. 1880 
FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK 
FAMBUlIXiF. KATAHOIN. 
< apt. Otis Ingraham. ( apt. \\. B. Koix. 
('(tinmr'tiring Monday May 17th. until furth* no 
tie*-, -til i<a\< i. .1 im t-.r > e -1 u n aijil iut* no diate 
landings i-v;-ry -Monday. V\ <-dii*>dav. Thursdux and 
Saturdax, ft ! d ••’clock l’ M VN i I 1* axe la.'ton 
fr in I.im-ex\ li u; * *: y MoikJ.iv, 1 u*-dax, ; Inn 
day and Frida} tot* '1 
**• O *1 I* i* H B' i. % “fc Si t’a-i'i ngi and f r* i/ht 
id ! a :->i .\ ar-a-d t • l’< id !a ml 1*\ ;ui* * i i< g at K- ck 
a i* <i -t• a ar< I' 1,!. W I I I N at ivijninr rates id 
■•111 •■.11,11- I > 'i II; I-- 1 axil./ tJ* Hast ii'-u 
<i,;\ a -. * in fit land same night. 
Fare from Belfast to Lowell. $3.30 
•• ** ** Boston, 3.00 
Kv. u?>i--a : i- k*-f sf at lolloxving rates 
1 ii»m Ko* ivland and t ata.len and return. yi.oo 
lleliU't anil Scar .part ** .'i.OO 
Fort !’. int ** 5.00 
D JLANE, Agent. 
It- ila-t, Mar 1 5. 1 ssli 
r-irlhiiil. i»a::jr«r -\ cliim Mi-;iiiilmat 
hfit. Desert & P/laehias. 
sti.ninr! V.Tiiligeir: Hi. x aiiimein lng Jiine I, |ssO. 
1 ... < IT Y <>| 
D !,'!< ii Ml »\|> Ml \ | hl-.N I 
l: I' I'l U I» 1 I'm! 
3 -> I ^ i1 I i' i. T 
I ‘I .m 1 >■!' I’l! 
Il • i;* II- '! It : M I: ;X| 
• 'I' I Is, Mr I * ; -Hi li\v -! in I !t 
11 
■; 
■ •' M I ;• .1 M hi -|. 
• «’ r.-l i_ u .i *. M. i.i 1 j. Ml |\||\ .Mon 
l- M A II' '.-M» M no I- 1.0 ! ..*• .. is. Ml 
• -’ll. V M ..._ ill I* .,■! Ill,- Ii,., 
■':!■- ui.ii l*niliii:::i nul ,u<i !- 
l: ■!'.*- I* -o- 1 u 11..I hr ii -! l.l-lu- ! util; 
.11. 1. u i li.u- I ; in 1 ;; u fi i. 
O It---! ,.r % u 
m. i. ■ i-r ..on. ,u l.- .- ki.in-l u ii 
« nii.T,', nil ti If t It.mi; :• rut 
i. I mi* i 1 furtIn r pi ■. iil.it impii in* : 
I., I -III So •.m M 
• -i » I l» \ Y. ‘o i't k.i A..i.. ii \\ I... 
I •• it sm I, M r. il. i — j.; 
£-3o*3Ct2 Off SaSo*. 
J y Il'l \ v| II -I:. 
MilimLn Itu ill) da) oJ .lnl}. 
\. f). |SMI. :•! I ■ I- -0 
| .= .' 1-1 1- -. \ M :.l.< >'J. 
-I I *1 I I. •. t( ; •• 0,-1. 
-It lit. I tr I; It 
1 
M- Jth ■. Mini < 
oiiii., I,-. -mi ii 
"I n.t 1 h. .. I .i 
!'•! * •• 11 i" 11. o.i t i* I*.. ..■• It. 
lit; ■' :' 1 1 ; 
r| ; !• !* I" !'.• iio 1 ;i •» A 
i- \ lil- I l l‘. I 1 \ 
lul I lt. ll I,t. .M. I .: 
THE AVER ILL. 
Chemical Paint 
\* K A. > : 1 I •. t io UK IMF 
SEST. CHEftPET, HANDSOMEST, 
-A Ml- 
K it milra Faint in tb- W ild. 
'* t'UI -•• -*•!.. I i: is«- Ir.mi to 
I J. u. 
J. Kf. Frederick & Co., Aqents, 
UKLE 1ST, MUM. 
<«it 11 % ft n 
1 M*«*X l.r«m TUA^> k 
8 _ I i» iJ; in- 
• <i' \ i. .M 
^ '\ < 1 
!' •• .it t. I. 
!■ u a -r.ja»‘iuv 
'■! it \bu-t-; a.- 
i. M. .li.T 
-r jr... IhMAv.' I AFTt s T 'Ii'nG. 
'• '• S' I.. I N. ! Iiitin* *> \ (Mil. IT- i.r.i 
U a.. M.I-. -M-i r, : li.i Mi f. 
»■ 11. tll'l .. »‘r. M. ,1 
O -1 ; .n i -'liat ill .Kir |r:in|,!,;. ^ liich u• <!• 
tr. '.. in ... ; 
{'..I'k.lJ- i- ! ■ !•■ -ri.l •' ‘‘.ail t t:.< n•. r» al !t. --n 
tit- o It 1 Tu nti | « | < n 
'• >!• 1 •• '■ 1 i‘ .-k, Im : .*! !. Mi. ii 
ft i; ii \:< i(»;»i .i, _ 
W. K PE: LLIh' &. (J Wholesale Agents 
•MM LAM* 1 } 
o i% it a ft ft e ft ft 
^ »• « ft u ft 
Ail :i,:(!;■: Pom! to itH Gn at DisccTiry: 
$5000 GOLD 
FOR A BETTER REMEDY 
Trial S»^e 10 etc. 
"'**ii* .atiil Cfe.s u u lil«> ft *»f I ii a in iii** 
|jA?!$ON $ BOTANIC BALSA |j 
w vj i r 
f > At fti. : ; 
2 > ft i I. 
* I"!-. II.m. H: ..(a 11 |. \ 
tl * * U/. 1 .1 .1 1 .ii*. * ’lit- ... 1*111« !> (a sm : i«.it 
I .1 ,k* ali .... r, j, 
*. 1 M 1 .r».. i. ik. : mi u. ; 
\ i 111 ... ... k *: •- j; 
U :irt riMu.Ji .1- w i,., vii -1ri *■) tm ir. 
*S<»ra- ill.in *MrO O* a* okIi-i «t«,i<| .mil 
»»••» .i f.i J ii r»* ft <-., 
I ", 1 .. 
1 * '!'• a." .1 —’' a.-' UI Uo- 
••. '■ F f M'ft I! i; .! ifu* \v l:ra«i!»ur\. \n-. 1‘ 
M i. .-a -n -1 M .in. Mr- [ >, n:.T 
L i' i M * I Ill I if. I !i J ,i f-. 1 |; 
M •; \ •- i-' !;• ■ i. k.-r. I,. a. ft u ., 
!» !:•• .■!».!•• I.: I;. VV \ 1 >H vv.K* \ 
51 I W E *t i'l.-a ft. r, \ir\ ? a*. 
L ■' t W ■ a — ! I..,. 11M i; u' 
< ,1 I’ll -;<i- lit ,r \ .* tiui k ft U 
L-Ulr, •' 1*■; tr- •»! ft. \v,,t II !, A! r.. Hull 
tf .r. .1 li ll. * 1 ft 11. I 1 m! 
10-war- I im ..*• a.- '••• 1 1 n.tr;.,- ,.j ! \\ 
Km-III 111 i I *. in I I.- I a I'ri.-I 
* * .i ? » > r 
i-u ii IO 
E VV is \ ft U \N \ -1. n 11■ a : \ -... >j, 
hi ii * * i. y. in u i. i» n s i.i.in r* 
Notice of Forec osoire. 
\1T III \ \ !i I 
I I : \" l> •' V 
" ■ i:‘ M l> •* I-'. '(■ I' !’ '; 
♦ 
«"• r 1 ! •; u i; «" 
1 : ■' r !«•- \• I h 
* Ilf lit n M 
■ 1 ■ 5 11 "r'‘- it-T.-in 
I *J 1 ; !■ 
1 -u i• i.k i:i. f 
n'-'t > 
fist ’ii i1 t-a-i i1 r -■ ;■ 
\ A I- I I. h 
IJ ;i i-r. >1 
m n i •»i i i 
1 '• 1 v.x \ | kin i’\i 
H ; V: FM, I I|>N!.^ 
^' l*'lA Vl Al;,‘*l. I’.ti 
V*—.a \- hit* -x 
-'«‘i i*-*- .r liic nii'iu s m 1 t-i «>l tailtir*- 
1 •' •. if*. i *:;• ! If Sol*I \ it) 
W ■' HI) r.UVl.' rin mi I. 15 * n, Mas-. 
r>im*o\\ *7 
i;ostoni,kai)MF<ku 
Manufacturers of 
,v* PURE 
White Lead 
>;ar Brand. 
Red Lend and 
Li haige, 
Pat. Tin-lined Pipe. 
Pure Ulm h TinPi| e, 
i upper ami Iron 
Pumps. 
LFA1) IPE AND SHEET LEAD. 
\OU L LITTLE, Pres. \\\\. ,). BRIDE, Treas. 
Office 324 & 126 Oliver St., Boston, 
Mass. fim»> 
St am Engine For Sale. 
rrilK PORTABLE sTEOI E Mi INK AND BOILER. 
A ii.-t' lor ouviiig tile .litumai I’re.-s » limiii 
It will be -old at a bargain. Apply to th* 
publisher. I5tf 
Wells, Richardson & i o's igaBBpsngEa. An 
PESFECTEB BO ! TfiP:' t -OlOK It(lirf»Bnttfrt’iP!rilt-i><l?e<l<-ilor tliovnrt-nunil. .. -. .... .1 
ll Mil il-..£ I>alr>—I 11 S1V IT I«i t’K'.i l iU T. ....... ... ;> 
r.i.ionalP :»l«mis»at N. V. l».iiry l-:nr. ■ -;r :• .■< ^ v •. v. 
:i w’io i.^ >? r, wv to P'-T r. WII.I.S, K 1C !V\k !>*«}.* .V «> iVoprlvIors knrMnp-toci, j t„ 
i __grasra 
